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T EPRESByTERIAN NEWS
T COMPANY have this day (June

29th) traeferred their entire Book and
Statiorsery Departments ta FLEMING H.
?tEVE'LL CONPANY, to whom should be
sent all orders for Books, Bibles, S. S.
Iiibraries and Requisites, Session Sup-
Plies, etc-, et". We bespeak for aur suc-
oessors the cordial support of ell our
Patrons.

(Signed)

PRESBYTERIAN NEWS CO.

R EFRRRING toabove, we take
Pleasure in extending ta the pet-

rans of tht Prtsbyterian News Ca. cordial
"reting- We trust ta ho f a,ç ored wit.h a
liberal share of your patronage in aur

I'nes, and assure you of prompt and care-
ful attention tayour every need. Having
also recently purchased tht business of

the WiUarid Tract Dtposltory, we shall
ca83Ibine the two stocks with aur owu cons-
8idreble list of Publications et tht

OL4,DWZLLA.D goORIaI
prior ta removing the stock ta aur store,

W' aer SPeciel inducements in all

braches Of tht Book and Stationery
trede. YoUr co-operation will be reci-

Prated by speciel discounts of from 25
tn'0Per cent. Send for the clearance

liste.

Addre8F, all correspondence and meke
"4PyrXlntsi for new purchases simply-

'LLARD TRACT DEPOSITORY
TOROIqTO.'

Feithfuîîy,
FLEMING H-. REVELL COMPANY.

crickOUXt112 F lfth Ave.
TcAQo3014SlSO Mdison St.

1OWIol4O.-14 2 Yonge st.

A NEW PANSY BOOK.

Sehn MîtchlI's Jouroey
ClOth, Illustrated 70 Cents.
prot

Othe O 1 DenY's productive pen we have an-
bru r 't6resting story, whtch we have
od t outin Our well-kuawiI copyright

ain of Pensy's works.
b 5pl flendld sales o! Pensy's lest two

14 ~ . Ohn lRemingtoun, Martyr (naw
t~eodediton>, andi Twesity Minutes

(je U1. Fhow that hier papularity ilieroeses
4ubr than declines. mhe heu in no smas.h

al etht facUlty of dlscoverlng tht pattry
Beld i afte humbier walks of life,t her 0eadertalla ta wlu tht sympathy o!

"d0'14 O ltOîa iugaem stories have appear-
aur copyright edîtion :-I. Etghty-

tinel. 
2 Judie Burnlsans M assght-

JOZ 3* Uftliannah, Martha ats
4.Q% 4. lmbm Dee Duumore Bryant.

b hj 'lerat E.Xodus. 6. Rer Aasoclate
___ T.%4 J4 7 Okn Remnhgton. Mar-

ty u fttj Minues Latc. 9. Steph-

A RELPFUL TRACT.IHUS SAITH THE LORD
TO YOU.

ARANEDn REV. J. E. HUNTER.

Phif Price, 20 cents per hundred.
set'13 ' Lu neat four-page Tract, with

t ht iced e8 a ! 8of orlpture, arranged
1 foii11 owing strlkiug headingu

RStmnber. yau have stnued 1
'Re.nmber. 00d laves you 1

yo4Mbr u have e Seviaur 1
'ne& Bisy,18words ta you!1

INEW PUBLICATIONS.
sr Thc Divine (Jnity of Scripture, by

Saphir,' D.D ............................ $2.00
2 CleWS rto Holy Writ, a Scheme of Bible

Study, by M. L. G. Petrie.............. 1.25
e 3 The Cambridge Companion to the Bible. i.2ç
d The Doctrine of the Prophets, by A. F.

Kirkpatrick, D.D....................... 2.00
5Pleaç and Clajmns for Christ, by Canon

e Holiand.................................. 2.00
6 The Gospel of Work, by A. W. Thorold,

* D.D, .................................... 2
7 The Mission of the Church, by Charles

8Gore, M.A ............ ýà*........zo
8The Right Road; aa nok for

r Parents and Teachers, by J. W.
Kramer .................................. 1.25

9 Bunyan Characters, by Alex. Whyte,
D.D...................................... 0.75

zo Hold Fast by your Sundays, with Intro-
duction by C harles Bullock, B.D ... 0.50

i i The Old Evangelicalism and the New,
by R. W. Dail, LL.T) .................. 0.35

B ig The Preaching of the Old Testament to
the Age, by Geo. Adam Smith, M.A. 0.35

JOIIT-YC Il'cw-
IJpper Canada Tract Society,

r 102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

REPLENISU during tiissummer pour

SUNDAY
SCHOOL
LI BRARY

WE have more tinte to qsve to library orders,
t/tus insurinjq spec'sal care andpromptnes.

YO U have more time for readin.q and pas-
sing sepon books, which we scnd you on
approval.

YOUJI LIBRARI4N lkas more time for
rearranging and cataloguing lis library.

Our List
Cortains t/e cream of recentlvitisued
books for Suzeday Sc/toot Libraries, the
publications of the leading publis/ti-ng
houses. We nill send out as rn.cny books
as i/ou uns/t ON APPRO VAL, and t/te
rejected volumes may be returned at our
expense.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLIOITEDI.

THE PRESBYTERIAN BOOK BOOM.
53 KING ST. E., TORONTO.

JAIMES BAIN & SON.

JUSI ISSUED,
SEED :

NUMBER ONE HARD SEED-WHEAT,
FURNISHED )By A MAN FROmMMiNNEc-
SOTA. Six Speeches by John (;. Wool-
ley. Introduction by Frances E. Wil-
lard and Lady Henry Somerset. l2mo,
cloth, 157 p.p. Price $1. Post-free.

CRIMINOLOGY:
A Psychological aned Scientiflc Study

of Criminae with Relation to Psychical
and Physical Types, etc. By Arthur
McDone'd, M. D., TT. S. Representetive
et the International Gongress on Crim-
inology et Brussels, Specilists in Edu-
cation as ltelated to the AbnormaI and
Weekling Classes, UT. S. Bureau of
Educetion, etc. Introduction by Pro- l
fessor Cesere Lombroso, of the Univer-
sity of Turin, Italy. In an Appendix is
given an Extensive Bibliogrephy of the
Best Books on Crime, in the Seversl
Lenguages l2mo, cloth,416 pp. Price
$2.00. Post-free.
FUINK & WAGNALLS COMPAÈVYt

PUBLISHEItS.
iRICHMOND ST. WBST,TORONTO

PRESSYTERIANtiEADQUAR TER8
-a-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Schoolsdesiring to replenish their Librarie

cannot do btter than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
2 32 St. James Street, Montreel, where they cen
select from the choicest stock in the Dominion,

,and et very low prices. Special inducensents.
Send forcetalogue and prices. Schoolrequisites
of every descrifition constatlyon hand.

W .. DRYSDAEIr&Vo. n

Augus! 9tk,

D R L. L. PALMER,

EYE, EAR, THROAT,
40 COMEEST., -ToRONTO.

J W. LIT
. DENTIST

- RAS REOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,

111 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

TANGLEY & LANGLEXi,
L ARCHITECTS,

Canada Life Buildin:, 40-46 King Street West
Henry Lang!c.y, R. Ç. A., Arcntiect o tihe Met.
ropoitan and Co-Architect of Trinity and Dunn
Avenue Methodist churches, Toronto.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
-TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2 ROSSIN BLOCK, TORONTO.

LV. PARKDALE DENTIST,

Cartier Quecis Si. W. aad Lassdownde Avenue-
TELECPHONE 5144.

f R. C. S. McLEAN4,D3 DENTIST

Office and Residence, 277 Gerrard St., neer
Parliament.

DR. EDWIN FORSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFicE: Car. Buchanan & Yonge Stc.

TELECPHONE 641-

DRB. R. J. LOUGHERD, T

COIN. WIwrcN AVE. AND PÂnLIÂMENT BT.,
T aRaN TO.

TELEPHONE, 1943. - OPEN AT NIGHT.

je A. TROUTMAN, L.D.S.

SURGEON DENTIST.

504 SPÂDINÂ AV., COR. DIVISION ST.
Makes the preservation of naturel teeth a speci-
ekty, snd aIl work warranted to gîve satisfaction.
Appointmentsme ebyTelephone '749. Night
Bell.

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
c Rooms A and B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.
Tht new systemi of teeth without plates cas

be had etimyoffice. Gold Filling and Crawning
warranted ta stand. Artificiel teeth on aIl the
known bases, varying in price frain $6 per set.
Vîtliîzed Air for painl essextractian. Residence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night callsattended
toaet residenc e-

DR. ORONHYAIEKHA.
Special attention given to Diseases of Three t

Lunsg, and Nervouis Systenu.
Gelvente Faradlc and Stetie Electricity.
Inhalations of Vapor and Oxygen.
Consutation ROOMS 29-30 Canada Life Building
Hours-ro a.m. tilI 4 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.M.

A. H. HARRIS,
Corner Queen and E TS

Tel. 2884. I T S

N. PEARSON. C. H. BOSANKO.
DENTISTS,

OVER Hooi'Ei & 00.'s DRUG STORE,
45 KiriQ STREET.

THE NEW CYCLORAMA
JERUSALEM ON THE DAY

0F THE CRUCIFIXION
Is now opeL daily frcm 9 a.m. ta 10 p.m.

Lectures every hour. Admission 25 cents.
Corner Front and York ts., Toronto.

NIMMO BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Cor. Yonge & College Sts.,

TORONTO.

menssrpassed facilities for training ycung

me adwomen for sucoessful business
Ilile. NO a vQtionL. Rates law. Catalogues

P, . NIVIOt Principal.

1893.

fDisceIJlneous.

ALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Stock Drokers and Investment Agents.,

TEMPLE CHAMBERS

23 TORONTO ST., TORONTO.
1Investments in Stocks and Bonds carefully

selected. Correspondence solicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
EUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

SEtLS ADVERTISING AOENCY, LTD.
CAPITAL, $25o,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MANAGER,
Editor and Founder " SELL'S WORLD'S

PRESS.")
Fui particulars regarding British or European

AdvertasingZ, Sample Papers, Rates, etc., et the
Landau Office, 167-z68 Fleet Street, or at

NEW YORK OFFICE:t
21 Park Row, Ground Floor.

BEA VER LINE
STEAMSHIPS

Sailing weekly betwsen

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
Fram Liverpool every Seturday. From

Montreal every Wednesday at deybreak.
The Steamers of this Line have been

bufit specially for the Atantic passenger
trafflo. The tterooms are very large, aIl
autalde, and have the beet of ventilation.
The Salcon accommodation is litted
throughaut with ail thet most modemn im-
'provements for the comfort of passengers.
There are bath and smokerooms, also ladies
saloon.

Superlor accommodation for Second
Cabin and Steerago Pausengers.

Bates cf Passage, Montreal ta Liverpool:-
SALOON . ROUND TRiv

845, 450 and 860. 1890, $100 and $110
Accarding ta accommodation. The $45
single and $90 return per Lake Nepigon
anly.
Second Cabin...$301I Steerage .......$24
Return do ..... $651I

Passages and Berths cen be secured on ap-
plication ta the Montreal office or any local
Agent.

For further information apply ta
B. E. MUIRAY, Gen. Manager.

4 Custom Hause Square, Montreal.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT COMPANY

Counncncing Saturday, Junc 101h.
From Geddes' Wharf four trips each
wey deily. Leave Toronto 7.30 and *11
a.m., 2 and «5.15 p.m. Leeve Hamil-
ton 07.45 and 10.45 e.m., 2.15 and 05.30
p.m.

*Call et Oakville,

J. B. GRIFFITH,
Manager.

weather permitting,

F. ARMSTRONG,
Agent.

COLIGNY COLLECE, OTTAWA,
FOR TEEl-

BOARD&EOUCATION_0F YOUNG LADIES
This Institution is tht property o! the

Presbyterlsn Church. Its aim is to give aiata Engllsh education, with French
and German, Mlsie and tht Fine Arts; aise
Callsthenlcs, Typewritlng and Stenagraphy.

GIROINDS EXTENSIVE.

They are used for iawn tennis, etc. Tht
buildings have aIl modemn conveniences.
Most o! tht bed rooms are being entirely me-
furnished; they are ail llghted with gas and
heeted by hot air.

THOROIJGHLY EFFICIENT STAFF.
The Engiish, Metheniaticel, and Classical
teachers are experienoed educatioualists.
Tht Music teechers are fram tht Baoyai
Academy a! Music, London. and conserva-
tory o! Music, Leipsic. The French and
German teachers are fromn tht Enropean
continent. Tht teacheri. ail reside in tht
coilege.

CIIEEBFIJL HOME ElFE.
Special attention ta religions training. Fees,
etc., very moderate. Reduced rates ta min-
ister's familles. Tht uext session cammen-
ces 12th Beptember, 1893. As tht number o!
boarders is limited, eariy application is
nectssary. For circuler., &c., s.ddres

REV. DR. WARDEN,
Box 1839, Post OfiRce, MONTREAL

ILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and Printers.
Paper,.Paper Bags, Flaur.Sacks, PaperiBaxes

Folding Boxes, Tee Caddies, Twine, Etc.

21-Ze W /ij'o t .,Trno

Toronto, Weanesday, $2.00 per Annum, ln advanoe.
Single coptes, Five Cents.

Dibt3cel[aîieous,

AND GENERA[
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAN?

Is by long odds the best Company for
Totel Abstainers ta insure ln.

They are clessed by themselves, which
means a great deal more then cen be
shown in an advertisement.

Ask for literature. Money to, ban on
easy terms.

HON. G. W. ROSS, H. SUTRERLAND,
President. Manager.

TORONTO GENERAL
SÂFE DEPO8IT I fUSIS CO.
i VA ULTS U_ _ _ _

iCor. Yonge and Coiborne Sts.

L Capital ..................... ... 1,0
Gssarasstee end Reserve Funds.. 20,00o

mon. Eh. Blake, Q.C., LLD., Presrident.
E. A. Meredith, LIL., vJohn Hoskin, ELC., IL.»,B C-Pes4

Chertered toa ct as EXECUTOR ADMINIS.
TRATOR. TRUSTEE, GUARbIAN, AS-
SIGNEE, COMMITTER, RECEIVER, AG-

IENT, &c., and for the faithful performance of
aIl such duties its capital and surplus are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INVEST.
MENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THE COM.
PANY'S BOOKS IN THE NAMES OF TE
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WHICH TXEY
BIELONG, AND APART FROM THE AS
SETS 0F THE COMPANY.

Tht proýtection of the Company's vaults far thepreqervation of WILLS offered gretisitously.

sAF'RS IN THEIR BURGL&R PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Tht services of Solicitars wha brin g estetes or
business to tht Company are retained. AIl bus..
nes entrusted ta tht Campany will1 be econamic-
ally and promptly attended ta.

j. w. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
OF IRELANII.

INCORPORATED 1822.

OÂPZTAL9 '- - -- - - ,ooo00ooo0
Chie Agent For Ganiada -

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MaNTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGEFNTS moR ToROxiTO.

56 KING STREET EAST.

Agents required in unrepresented towns.

STANDARD
ASSURANCE COX[PÂITI

E*TTIBLISBBED 141à

i5, f aile,
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HOLD VOUR

A NNUAL CHU ROH PIONI10
AT ISLAND PARK.

The most beautiful picnic grounds in the Province.

The Toronto Ferry Comspany issue VERY LOW RATES
te picnle parties, andi fora tver>' moder;ae charge wiii give
the excursion party a beau tu i . -ýý
SAIL AROUND TH LSA D

beforo landing at the picnic groundis.
For further information, appiy so

W. A. ESSON, MANAGER.

Tel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

PRESDYIEBIAN LADIES' COLLIGE
TORONTO

LITERA TURE, SCIENCE, ELOCUTIOèV, PUY.
S/CAL CULTUÇ ART AND MUS/C.

Apploitons now recel1ý for N

4Next Session, September 6
Caleodars and Forma of Admission sent on Application.

T. M. MACINTYRE M,A., LL.B., Ph.D

BRANTFORD LADIES) OOL4EGE
-AND-

\. CONSERVATORY 0F MUS
i) oemmonded bythe Gelole Asoubi asan luatitu-

nunaurpasso fér is1igous l ueo, ploasant
trroundings, homo.-llko omtortea a thorough cul.
ure. LargelY patronis by th miniaters of the

obnrch. Tho tacuit>' con sate c efly o! spoclaliste
trainot iIn continontal colle uti cousrvatorlea or
In our own unîvorsities. Studonts proparoti for mati-
culailen lu arts and for hlgher degrees in muaie.

oat lu pianotent., voice culture, painting,
F7eeGrman, eloctution, Btenography andi type-

writing have supenior ativautages ut moderateocoat.
For nov calendare atidrens

Wl!. COCHRANE, D.D., Govennor.
session oeos sept. 6,'W3.

KARN PIANO..

VANADA'S FAVORITE ' PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISEDY ALL.

CONTAIIIS NODI SAPPOINTIN FEUTURES,
-sWAZ ~ ~ESERVENYER8

KR GAN
- IlBEST IN '1'HE WORLD " -

OVER 35,,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prices furuished on application.

WomItock, osni.

UE1ITED REF
laisae.ave cure

thousad «s caied
s!mpos.sapidy dia wer. ad i days at 1 two-thirds

e m as Mtm are removed. Of testi 1 lenials of mi-
esculu Icure sent FREl A ENT FREE by
maI. Dit. H. H.- GsnaN & SoNs ATLANTA, GA,.

SKINS ON FIRE
With agoning Eczemnas and other Itching,
Burnlng, Bleedlng, 8caly, Biotcby, and Pimply

Skmn and Scalp Diseasea are ln-
tantly reiieved and speediiy cured

Sby the CUTIcuRLA RExantus, Cou-
sisting of CwTicuuà, the greataskin

S0AP, an exquislte skin purifier
and beautifier, and CUTICURA RE-
SOLVENT, greatest of humor reine-
dies. Tis ia latrong language,
but every word la truc, as proven
by thousands of grateful testimno-
niais. CUTICCRA REMEDIES are,
beyond ail doubt, the greatest Skin

uires, Biood Purifiera, and Humor Reniedies of
oderu tes. Soid everywhere.
POTTER l)sUG AND CHEM. CORP., Boston.
AW" How to Cure Skmn Diseases"imailed free.

PLS4fckheada, red, rough, chapped, and
ol askin cured by CUTICUPU sSuAi'.

WEAK, PAINFUL KIONEYS,
With their weary, duil, aching, lifelea,
ail-gone sensation, relieveti lu one
minute by the Cuticura Anti-Pain
Plaster. The firet and oniy Inatanta.

Deous patn-kiling trengtbenîng piaster. 30 cent&.

- CURIES

-BADe BLOOD:01
iscoruplaint oftenarss ZYS

pua as weli ais from Constipation. Heredi-
Taint, etc. Good blood c nnot be

o by the Dyspeptie, andi Badi Bloot islaa
tproliflo souro ofsufferlng, cs.using

BILS, P LES, BLOTCHES,
E tin ores, Skin Diseases, Sorefula,
etc. eck Biocti Bittera reaily cures bati
blooti and drives ot every vestige eftlim-
Pure mnatter from a connnon pimple to the
worst srofulous sore. H. M. Lockwooe
Lindsay, Ont., had M3 Bouls lu 8 monthsbt
was entirely curet b&y 3 botties of B.BB,,
andi tenow strong an W eil. Write tehl

Sold ")Y Lyman, Knox &
all leading dri1 ggists.

Ce., Toronto, and

AW, Gradnatlug; courses in Literature, Languages,
Music. Fine otrt, Commercial Science, Elocution,
Facali>' et iveraity Graduatea. Spoclalîsta la Art

aniM~'Crtificateti Toachors, etc. Buildings andi
acomodtinna unaurpasseti. UNIVERSITY AFFI-

LIAIION. PREPARES FOR JUNIOR AND SENIOR
MATRICULATION. BtEtPENS SEPTEMBBR 7th,
93. B. F . AusrTIN, A.M., B.D.. Principal.

Âsk for Mlnard'sa and take amo other.

IIoLLÔWAY'f ILI4S
PnrfyChe Blood, corect a&U Disorersu t(h

LIVERY STOMWACH, KIDNEYS A ES
~heyinvgerto n tr ehath Deb itidconstituons, â.téinvaluable In &L.iomlalns in&detali J'onai. d Ilmo.Fr children snd the aged they ame pioel.'

Um«uaturd cJny aTROgAs HlLO«WÂYM Euibliahment, 78 NewOz±oOrdOt., LendcmS
And sol eàll ~iMpino Vondors ihrongaeut the World.

gradic ttis, ai heabv ade. daily. beiveon the heure cf i U "4 iwby logm

i
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!IEALTH AND HOUSEFIOLD IJINTS.

Egg staine can be easily remow-d f rom
slver by rubbing wit>h a wet rag dipp.ed
lu table saît.

To *mend broken china use a cernent
imie by gtirrlnlg pînstir of paris luto the
wbIte et an egg.

To dean vinegar botîles and cruet.,,
crushed egg-shells lu a little w'ater are as
good as shot, besideô being heaithier and
handier.

To take oil eut et oarp-ts or voollens,
put on buckwhcat flour, ansi brus'h lit o!f
very caretuliy inteo a dustpau. Keep on
applylng MiI ail the greae bas breen ab-
s;orbed.

Cnt gieabisould flirt b'ý thoroughi-y
wa-shied andi drIed, then rubbed w*»th pre-
parcd chal¶k, nsiug a sot t brue-h, ani be,-
ing ce refui net te ncglect any of the
-,revies. This wili give it a fine polishi.

An egg, well 1beaten, added to a tum-
blerful of milk weli sweetericd, wth two
tablespooimeful Yif the best brandy or
whisky st.irred lu, is excellent for feeble
or aged persous who eau take little nour-
Islîmesit.

To take grease out of white marbie,
apply a littie p*ece otf vhIting or fuiler'.-
eart.h saturated witli benz.ine, and tlloN
it to staind some Mine. Or s4pply a mix-
ture of two parts washlug soda, one part
of pumiee stone, andi one part chalk, al
f irst f!nely powdered and made into a
pasýte with water; rab weil over the inar-
ble, and f inely wash off w.,,'h soap and
water.

~Muffins Baked on The Gr:ddle :Neasure
out three soe.nt cupstul of flour a ter sit-
ing, and sltt with three heaplug tea-
spoonsful baking powder. Add hait a tea-
spoonful sait, ane weii-bée-aten egg and a
pint of sweet milk. Butter the mnuffin
rings an'd the griddle, a.nd have the lat-
te~r lot. Lay ,Jhe rings on 't and f iii
t.herm three-quarters fuli of batter. Do
flot cook thein, on the hottest part ot the
stoye. When the muflus are doue on oe
si(le turn themu with the spatula, rings
andi ail, and slip the ri-ngs off.

For the Slckroom: Do flot keep a s*ek
person too long in one rootu wv'thout tak-
ing hlm out andi fumigatlug it. l'ut sui-
phur lu an .iron or earthenware pan thiat
will staad the heat and set !t on bricks
piaeed ln, another and larger pan con-
taling water up to thie top of tie brickýs.
Set the sulphur on tire; close all the N%-,u
dows and crevices sc, that it caunot es-
cape. Loosen and hang upon chairs ail
the clothing to be t re-shened ; keep the door
ciosied six or eight hours ; then open al
the windows and ddoors and f reely ventil-
ate theý room for a day. Nothinig rests
a slck persofi se much as to thI*nk of thýa
pure clean room lie Is lying in.

11e Cure Pol&on Ivy : Procure froni' ti<
drug or other stores where they are sold,
a sm-ail bottle of lîttie sugar p-ils, liai)

elled "Rhus tox." ",Ji'air oetheicdo,-
that bit you will cure you." Take six o:
the littie p*uis at one dose, four doses the
f lrst day--rnsrfl!fg, noon, evenln.g and
bcd timne. The next day tihe !tchîng w'îîl
be mollit led a degree. Tlie second and
third day, take Vhree doses of six pilus
each dooe. Yen wlll, by thli-s tinie, be imo
f m-cc from, Irritation that yen ma>' car-e-
iessly take a tew pis until nature heals
Up the Rores. Se, soon as the healing
begins, be very Chary of takiflg many of
the pis, as they will ln exces of re-
quiremnent, produce an intoierabie, thougli
)larmiess itohieg oviuar the whoitt body.
The wrlter, peonioud on an average four
te six times a year, tiuds this remedy a
permanent check on tAie tlrst appearance
ot poleouilg symptoms.

THE BES'r REMEDY.
Dear Sirs,-I was greatiy troubled

with weaknees, lkes. of appetite, restIefs-
ness andi sleeplessneus, andi fouud B. B. B.
the inoot etrengtheniing and benetîclal
medicine I have taken.

M98 Heaslip,
H'uatley St. Toronto, Ont.

*If we renlarte our conduet according
to our owii convictions, we may satel>'
dlsregard the praise or censure of others.

ARE YOU NERVOUS,
Are you all tired out, do yen have týat tired
feeling or sick headache ? You can be relieved
of ail these symptoma by takiag Hood's Sar-
saparilla, which gives nerve, mental and bodily
strength aud theroughly purifies the blood. 1 t
aisrrestes a good appetite. cures indigestion,

hrbr nd dyspepsia.

tic and sure in effect. 25 cents a box.

WITH WORD8 AND MUSIC)
.000 of teauImwaeor.i 1a

Speciai Brand, the finest which can b. viade

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Supenior Quaciity. '

CREAM SUGARS,J
(Net dried).

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

8SYRUPS,
Of ail Grades in Barrelsand hait Bsrrelà.

SOLE MA<rERS
O fhigh ciasa Symupa in Tins, a lb .and 8 lb.

NEW ENGLANO OONSERV~
Feunded by l IMCCR,,U-1S

Dr. Eben TonZ e.0FMýi. . r
The Leadlng Vouges., owex of __

In additlou te Its unequalie mnsic -a
oxceptionaz oppontinimttes ae~'dedLfor%
study et Elocutious, thteFineÀALaitgo

gae.The admlrabiye Omopprsate ant lvtlg eidence forlaytidf)oe,
dar Free. WRANKw. A, Gn n/tw

Frankii square, Be5tWA,
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j

OF THE HIGHKS> UALITY AND PURIT'

Made by t/he L---s ocosses, ansd Nesvewtan yx
-MàAlinery, not surj4assed ayw~d

LUMRP SUGAR,
la s0 andi zoo lb. boxes.

-~In a Pe&k
of trouble-the woman who
washes without Pearlinie. 1-er
work is neyer done, and it's

neyer done well. With Pearl-
ine she can do twice as rh
and have it done b tter.
There is littlc work, les vrear,
neyer the least harm TrY
Pearline,1* nd see it go for
dirt ; when you see dirt, go.
for Peartine.

Peddiers and orne unsctilP9U
~ ous grocers Il tell Yo1J

]BewareIs as good a "or " the saine as
Pearline." 'S FALSE-

Pearline is neyer peddied, and if ÔucsçOCtr sends
you something in piace of Pear ne,à the hoOCst

1011F Patronale RCsDC 11Y sofll8i

PARKDALE KA GROCER T

HICKMA & Co.,
The Old Rtelable euse fer Chelce 1

leas, ees, Spices5
OROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPECIALTIES:s

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baking Powder.

-o-

Remember, we keep nothing but first-ciassgood
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Families waited upon for orders, if desired.
Telephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindiy give us a cail, it wiil be profitable 100

and ais.

HICKMAN Co.

1424 Queen S1. W. Te 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGLR REFINING CO'
<Limited), bP49NTR 5EAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINID SUGAIRS
THE WELL-KNOWN BRAND
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1otez of th e lceh.
The echool board of St. Paul, Minn.,

hanreeentIl' adopted the stop of f lx-
ln& thbÛ saime ecale of waýges for teachere
Of hoth sexes in thet4ublice chools of that
elt7, 1« ini Une wilt.li the policy adopted by
sehoOl 1fluthoritie6 ln various parts of the
Tjitd Statee and Great Britain. The
rule, ho0we'ver, le not general in elther

'elaraltMough the reason why It
ehouî'd not be les not apparent.

AL the British Conference of the Y'oung
)el Christian Associations at Sheffield,

M4r. W Il. Màille, o! Glasgow, étated that
i1lere were io over 5,000 associatiofl,

luI the wo-crldl. lu the past ten years

tlley halluîti»bîed thplr îîuiiber, their
1nrnbership, and1 their income, whlCh was

agOOd~ reeoril. The work lu India and
«l&g'Pt by the 1Eniglishi National Council
rePt!.esecnttiv had been so far niost

Sand succeeesful.

The lienîbers of the Secession party
Sthe Pree Churchi in Inverness have al.

i'e4<îy got Into the civil court. A suin-
n'ul ha-s been served on one of their nuni-

b)Y the Music Hall Company for 12

guiie" 5 and expenses as the rent of the
11«11uP to 3th July, for whicli per«od
It ; allegd to have been taken. The de -
leàder notifled a fortnlght &go that hie
WýOUld boit requIre the hall, and, accord-

hgtO the summons, h-is only excuse Is
tbhat "the agitaton in support o! wii

li t'00&-the hall has flot been supported
0,8 lie nticliated."

Awar between England and France

wîîîcî, happiiy ve now% shrink witli

1140tloathlng and horror, as too ter-

rhlle to ihink of, lias ili,r the preseut,
't l1et, jet uis hopeperniafleftly, been

4veztedl partly Ltrougli the grasplng,

itIlghteous rapacity of the demands of
raceIpon a wveak power, Siam, and(

%itii l,re by the calmitess of the English

PeOPle anfd the courtesy, dignity and
firinnesis of the Engllsh government as

e1eles8ed in the couduct of the Earl of

itu"tbery, Foreign Secreta'ry, and o! Lord
N>fferin, the Eunglisli Anibassadpýr at

~al.The conduet o! England In this
cafte appears to ineet with as hearty ap-

l>r.Obatilî froni the civilized world gen-
era'ay a8 thiat of France wlth dilsaP-

Drv1 If fot dlsgust.

T0lie deatli in London, a tue age of
3Yeare9, le announced of Dr. John Rae,

~'M i nI 1854 conducted the explorlflg
pt e 'f the Hludson Bay Company wlhlch

firt ascetaije the fatte o! Sir Tohin
PlazklID and hils devoted band o! fol-

Were Dr.Rae %,,as a native ofte

hlads, his father being the ag-
en the H'udson Bay Companly at

Frof>liaesl$ which., before the era of steam,

gai v as the last port at 'which
teeOKTpany's vessele touched on their

t.rlps to Canada. After leav-
thbe fsrve ,Yf the Hudson

*''IaY (Comnpany, lie reslded for sonie
s ln Toronto and Hamilton. Sine

180he hX.- ive. n- Lono., were i

H-al!way bouses are to be erected. By
these roade a weekly express letter ser-
viece.le to be eetablsbed, a-nd the eblef-
tains o! the reepectIve provinces are to
be held responsible for the contituulty o!
the sanie- Ail tradIng caravanes under lEur-
opean leaders wlll recelve every possible
protection, and no dut!es wiii be exaeted
f rom t-hem exccpt tbc tax on iv'ory. A rabs,
on the other baud, wihll not be ailowed
to enter Ugandia, Usciga- aüd tbc nortli-
cru dlistrlcts; and Swaheli caraya-ns ouiy
on payment o! heavy securitles a-mïd by
routes occuipicd by Europleans. By these
neanus it -»a h-oped that the slave trade
f roni Unyoro, 1Jeoga, Kbviroýndo, etc.,
will be con*derably reduccd, If not stop-
peil. _____ __

In his new book, "The Defenee o! Pro-
feesor Briggsq," tihe proteseor utters de-
fiance at the Couservatl-ve Presbyteriens
lu caust.lc paragraprbs. He deolguaties tce
Ase&mbly prosecut-ore as the "eso-called
proslect-lng commlttee," and emblazons
this phrase upon the front corner lu a
conagpiuous faohioqn. Srpekiug o! the
General Assenibiy whiehb cona'lcted blm, lie
enys: "Ilt ls evldent that t-be Aeeembiy
votedIvwith lIttIe discrimination and the
determinat!on te sutain the appeai, at
a-ny cost to truth and right." 1ev. C.
Montford renarlrs: "Thie book ls a-
deliberate insult to the General Assembiy
ea-nd thbe Presbyterian Ohurch. The dIs-
reepcct!ui way lu w'hlch Prof. Brlggs
speake o! the alleged prosecutlng coin-
mittee, w-h-h was oflcially recogn-ized by
thbe Assembhy a-nd the Cburcb, is a- n l-
suit o! no snmalh proportions"' There are
moine thinge nliat wihl not down, and
Protessor Briggs and bis bookis appear
to be for the p.resenti o! thie klnd. It
does appear t-o us that a protraeticil
course o! treatment o! secere lettlng
aloine would be the bffst that could be
adminitereil to the Rcv. Doctor, a-nd
best for tbe Church.

La-st ye-ar, gays the Britleb consul at
Ma-nheî-m, was memora-ble by the com!ng
into leugal fore o! thbe la-w for Sunda-y
mest. It gave l:gal effect to the tenden-
cy o! the age. Wcrk dnring t-be weck
grows ever barder, fto that alquosot every-
body f cels the necesslty o! a change; one
day lu seven they ,ninst have euoyment.
which tbey cal rest. To oecure this for
therseelves, mercbMitsa-nd manufacturere
have for a long timne past ilted the
Sunda-y work t.(..t-be utnot, a-ud their snb-

ordinatee bave bail the benefit. As miglit
bave becs expeeltîed so Uweeplng a chanige
bas been attended with Rame friction, so
that a comnpromise bas ha-ilt-o be mna-de

by allowlnii-g cho to renia-m open a- few

boum-s. t le, houweVer, only a temipor-

ary arrangeme-nt, and at no very distant

peýriod. t-be va-st mnhJorlty o! ehopeis n Ger-
mnany wili be cioseil altogether on Sun-
day. O)n Vue otheir hhnd, the Sabbath ap-

pears to be OU the down-gra-de lu England.

Mode-ru Society lé; noV oue o! the"& narrow"l
religloup papers; a-nd yet the wrlter. of

the -"Wo.ma-n'e Mirror"' articele lu this
week's issue, lm obliged -:o confees wehbave
ileveioped a craze for frivohous diversions,

and paseevery epare hinonent lu amuse-
mbmt ; and ae for Sabbatih-breaking, as
the olnd puritans had It, ca-n any Con-
tîneutalle nnow bat US at that ? I trow

PULPIT, PRESS AND PL4 TFORM.

Samnuel Johuson:- Hope le !tseif a spe-
dies o! happ!nues and, perbape, the chief'
happinefe thie world afforde.

Phutarch - To do au cvii act- on le base;
to do a good action, without lucurrlng
danger, le common enough; but !t le the
part of a good ma.n t,: do great and noblb
deeds though lie rieke every-Lhuig.

Fenelon : O Lord, take my heart, for
I anunot gîre it; and when Thou hast
it, O keep !t, for I canuot kec-p It for
Thee; anud enve me lu spSite o! myseif, for
Je8seCbrlet'e sake.

Thbe Mid-Continent: The broad, liber-
ah -nitere lu our cities who advocated
Sunday openlng o! the World's Fa!r for
t.he isake o: the dowin-trodduen labourlng
man are-up te the tume o! our going to
pres-inmalntalnlng a silence profouud a.nd
eloquent. Atter ail, the sensible, untrod-
dleu Arierican knows just about what lie
waflts.

A Misslonary in China : If there le
anything tiat laye hohd o! the people
here, It le the simple st.ory o! the cruci-
fixion of our Lord Jesus Christ. Not His
îîîirac-les, flot even His -wonderful sayings
or tenchings, but the ohd story o! the
crosse, of the blood, of the sacrifice, o! the

-satisfaction o! Christ in dying for sinners
on the tree-that le the power for ýgood
lu touchiug the- heart anid i a-wakening
the conscience.

Theodore Cuyler, D.D. : Thbe man wlio
le climbing t-be Alpselias but to follov4his
guide and »et. hie foot lu the rIght spot
before hi'm. Thî lelisthbe way you and
I muet let Christ iead a.nd have Hlm
so close to uns aso that It -%11li be bu-ila
short wey to bebold Hlm-. Sometimies
youug Chrîlene aky to me, IlI arn
a!raid to niake a puble# profession o!
Chri6t; 1I may flot hoîri ont." They have
notiiing to do with holding out, It l« elmu-
piy their duiiy to hold on.

Bishop Wllberforce: Thlnk as ittie as
possible about any good !u yourself ; turu
your eyes reeoiutely f roms ainiy view o!
your acquireimenté, your !in!fluence, your
plamk, your success, ycour followiug-above
ail, speak aslttle as possI-ble about your-
self. The i ord!batéÉffls of our self-love
mnake speech about ourseirves Ilice the put-
tIng o! a lghted torcah Vo thie dry wood
which libas been laid lu order for burnlng.
X-otlhhng but (luty should open* our lips
uppn this dangerone theme, except It
be ln humble coufesslbn o! our sinfuluese

bef-ore God.

N.Y Observer: Lt le for the advantage

o! youtb that they should be made fa-

Mhar with ail forme o! doubt ? We are

led to make the lnqulry alter reading a

letter lately wrltten by a frlend in wvhose
bouse a number o! young men have a

home durlng their college terni. The
lette.*pays: Iarn burdened lu mmnd and

benrt over thie teaching lu our protes-

sedly Christian coliege. The text book

upo.1!aith and ethice le Professor Caird'e

Evolutioti O! Religion. The etudents in-

terpret it as rejectîng the supernatural

TORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, A UGUS T 9 th, 1893.

United Presbyterian : Rome people go
.to eli ureli every Sabbath unlesem providen-
tially h*nlere:1 others go hait-time, or
lese fequently; a few% go occasionally;
many do flot go at ail. Every person
wh7t enjoys the opportnity, ought, or-
dinarlly, tp worship in hie own churelh
every tume It le open for divine mervice.
An.:i this Is the uniforni practice of the
beSt Peopla In ail our ehurches. We do flot
agreo %with the extreme view of soins of
the g.oodI fathers of m century ago, -who
hpncstly oppoeled ail "loccasional hearlng,"
buit 1, ail ordlnary eircums4tancee every-
one ought týo have a place lu the ehurch
ani ought regularly to be In hie place.

Rer. Jmnibs Stalicer, D. D.:- Some (me
bias eaid that ours !@ an age when every-
one wiOhes to ref OrMn the worli, but no (me
fhinks o! refoyrmlng hlmself. We muet he-
gin w!rth ourselves. tAre we to have
Oughit to 'ive to the worM ? Thsen we
inust firet haire ree!red it. Life for God
lu publEc le a uwere eoundlng brase and
tiukllig cyrm<bei, unlese It le baIanced by
lite w!th God lunsecret. It niakesi a great
dîfference vwhether we are go!ng out, ln
a kin<I o! eoc!tl knIgb'terraintry to lire
for humfauitýy of our own motmm,oe w-heth-
er we have iet with .Jesus Chr!:st In sec-
ret, and go forth wiih HMe commssion
and prmn.lse at our bacik, and w!th ieI
love and InspIrat-Ion In our Boule.

S.S. Tunes: Wo)rk lu the Uine of win-
ning a eou! to Chrl,,t, or o! training a soul
for Christ, Is often recognized as a <luty,
buit 1! is not, geuerally looked at as a
privihege -for %vliceh the worker shouuld be
profoundly gratefu'à to God. When we cou-
eider the tact that Jeens loves every
goul for %vhich He poured out i lite, and
that H.'e couinte every service done to that
Roul for I-Ils sake as (loue to Himeel!, we
cannot think of Auch service as mere duty.
L.ove impels to it, and love revehe in its
dolng. What plensure It le to do for one
who I.- dear to a- frIeud, dearer to us than
our owîî lite:! gIowr thauktul we are for
an opportunity o! thîs sort ! And when
our divine Friend perînite us to do for Pihim
lu d,oing for one o! Hie, bowi glad we
sh.ould be, an(1 how gratetul ! "It le an
imnnenRc mercy o! Goci," sald Frederick W.
Faher, "'te allow auyloue to do the leaet
tbing which bringe tioulp nearer to Hlm.
Earh man feele for himeel! the peculiar
%wouder o! that mnercy lu hie owNn case."
'Havi: we neyer sligbted any .opportuùlty
4for suci loving service to soule :and to
Christ ? f

Gladstonec: The one thing that (,rnes
to the nîind o! the oh] man wben he epeake
t.o thé- young, le thlie: O that It were
pxossible to make them know how procious
are the lMurs, bow !raught witb con-
sequences o! Incalcuable Importance, which
nowv f11 up each and every day o! their
eomnparatlvely easy lives ! 1 would flot
aek yoil to relax your attention to the
ganie-i that fMI up your leleure houre; but,
i say. let everyone wlth the same ener-
gy witi which he pînys cricket or foot.
ba'il, wltb the samne energy with whithh le
applci hinisel! to leaping or running, or
to any exercîse whatever oî hie corporeal
[nowere-aqnd he wants Very lifltteehr
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(Drcontrtbutor6.
A SHORT AND EASY WAVY TO

DISTINCTION.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Distinction reai and permanent in anY
department of human activity, as a rule,
cornes slowly and ls the resîult of long-
continued, earnest plodding. A few, men
may, like Lord Byron, wvake up sonue fine
mornlng to fimd themselves faions, but
the Igreat rjority of men who inttain
eveil moderate distinction have Vo wake
Up a g reat many mornings rather tired
before any distinction cornes their wny.
An occasions i man like 1'rofessor Drum-
mond makes the worid hear aborut hlm
earl.« nluhie hIfe, and apparently with
littie effort, but the great majority who
beat anything Into the drum of the
worl('s ear have to work inîxch longer
and perhaps harder than the autl;or of
-Natural Law In the Spiritual World"
ever worked. Eminence cornes slowly and
pre-cininence stili more slowly and only
to the few.

Lawyers rarely, If ever, gp to the top
rung at a bound. The eminent lawyers
ripcn siowly and are generally at their
ba ,t between Ilfty and Fixly. Edward
Blake, Sir Charles Russell, Christopher
Robinson, and If wc are not rnistaljen
nearly ail the great living Jurists, arc
weli on towards three score. A great legal
reputation has to be made siowiy.

There may be soine exceptions, but
the sanie Is truc of the medical profes-
sion. The facto, w-e believe, wouid showv
that most of the acknowledged author-
Mtes in the healing art have w9n cmi-
nence by iong-contInued, patient toil and
study.

lu America, the clerical profession
seenîs to be an exception. The preacher's
m.ost eminent days o'tcn corne at or about
the time he leaves college, and I rom
that tuie lorward he sornetImes dwin-
dies untîl he reaches the point at which
lie can scarceiy get a hearii4g. A Wes-
tern road uscd to begin as a waggon
road, then narrow into a lootpath, then
into -a cow path. and end In a equirrel
track up a tree. Just why the law which
obtains Ini most huinan callings should
seemed to be reversed In the cierical, is
not eaelly expiained.

la business o! ail kîndia, the solid men
are, as a raie. the men who made moncy
slowiy.- Were It not for sucli mcn the
country would go to smash ln ten
years. Some of our neiglibours across
the lune and our kInsaien in Australia arc
paying the penalty for trying to get
rich too fast and too easy. Perhape they
deserve ail they are getting. The sad
Meature of the case Io, that so many of
the Innocent suffer with the offenders
agailnst sound, senmible business methode,
but that awfui mystery meets us every-
where. If nnne but -those wbo eneer at
densible buqanes men and cali them slow
sutfered f rom a financlai cyclone, one
could almost wish that the cyclone
struck otten.

Long-continued persevering work, is
the price usually pgp1d for even moderate
distinction ia any secular cailing. There
le, however, a short and easy way of get-
ting a kind of distinction that. mayv last

atiraet the attetiouicdol al thée paseenigers.
Next t<' throwlng yourseit orerboard, the

very beet thlng le to try to get on
after the gang-plank le drawn la. Do
that- at a feu- ports and everybody wili
noti-e you, and la a clicap and easy -ay
yoi uilI become temporariiy distlnguisli-
ed.

The chances for distinction at a sam-
nie:- hotel arc good. Ia tact, there is no

si)iere lu wlîich one can rise faster.
Once upon a time, we happeaed to be

a gaet at a wcll-kaowa Muekoka hotel.
One day a dietIaguished aristocrat of
the plnch--beck varicty arrived aad made
it tremendous tues. Mer registered ln a
m9t patronlzlng way, gave loud orders
about hie baggage, aeked maay ques-
tioni3 about rooms, rates, and nobody
knoNuvs what ail. Every part of hie an-
atomy f rou is iettie head down to hie
flat foot seemcd Vo.say, "«I amn come-look
at me." Whcn the'noise had subsided, a
-el-known Toronto Q.C., a guest at the

liptel. waikcd leieurely up to the regie-
ter ti) sec wvlat Geacral, or Admirai, or
Emperor, had couic. A broad emile play-
ed over hie handeome face as lic eaw that
was only------.

In eux- littie summer tours, betwean
the Atlantic an(I the Pacifie, it lias beca
our happy prîvIlege to look at not a
few men w-ho have wvon higli distinction
lu varions directions. We neyer saw one
who was not quiet. modcst, retiring and
scrupulousiy careful not to give anyone
unnecessary trouble. The people wlio
glv,3 loud ordlers to walters, porters and
other useful servants, are people wlio have
nxo servants at home.- The people w-ho
mak-' the most rolse ubout thelr imeals in
liot'ls a-ndl on steamboate, are people who
have very littie Vo cat at home. of ail
the excruciatlng nuiisances you meet on a
tnur, the most excruciatIng le the crea-
turo, -b keeps up a files to Jet you
knLow lie le there. ile lias to make hlm-
self a nuisance to attract attention. Sonie-
timnes the creature le n9tV a "-hlmn."

ENGLISH S TUDENTS FOR THE
WORK 0F FRENCH L VA N.

GELIZA TION.

BY A. C. REEvES.

At- every Z;eneral Affeexnbiy the
Rleport of the Board of French Eraugeliza-
tion attx-aiets a grpat deal et att4entl.on1.
The report generaliy receives & favoura-
biec ritàcism, andi deeerî-edly go, because
tîhe work of e-nelsngthe FrchlIslebe-
ing pro6ecuted wIVl ax-dor aad cathusi-
asm. Succese lias atitendcd tihe efforts o!
th@ m:iss-onariea, a-nd for hs we are

AV preseut, mit,, a few exceptions,
these mîissionaries are Mf the Frenchi race.
This le, what one would naturaiiy expect.
E-ngli8li students, as a rule, are noV able
t-o uee the French iten-gue; aend, wliat le
more, tbey genera.ly are ioatJh te put
fortéthei efforts nece&sary V;o master ItL
Tbus It cousxmes Vo ass that very lew- of
the Englili estudents engage la French
wv(rk.

The Preebyterian Coilege, Mientreal, aI -
lords tralnIng te, thoge golng into French
work; but,, &aionigihl n the Caieadait of
tiiat coilege there tg a paragrapli deal-
lag wlVJi En(gllpah itndentis preparlng for
t-hIe servicee, a-ad thioagh there le thus an
oepportuiityv aflorded to Engili students

Tlîe~y are doing tihlils la obedience te their
Mater's commnd. But wliy sho'uld net

Eromme of our Engllsh Canadian students
give themisecves up Vo the work ef preaclih-
mng the- Gos-ýpel ln Its purity Vo tihie Blenan
Cnt-houecs et Que-bec ?

We have already spoken of Flic great
need eofivorkers cîf every kiad !n sue-h an
enterprise. Let as enlarge on hs point.
Any pereon at, ail acqualated withî the
province of Que-bec ka-cws t-bat the Rom--
an Cat-holle cier-gy are ilkng etrenueus
efforts to drire ont the Protestants. -These
prie-s, as a clase, are tyrann!cal, arbi-
trary a-nid elf-see-king. The people are
not encouraged to) rea-d lic Bible. Pro-
testants amre ontinualiy denounded ais
hieretie. 'The people are also beiug bled
tuo death, ln erder to buiid fine mansions
fur the priestes, com$nodlouas couvents for
t-le BSistere, and fenordeaties for the
mienike. Laymen hiave very littie contrei
la educat.-!onai nihtters. Whiat le netun
de-r the conatrol cf t!he p-le,,ts Ds net educa-
tien at ail. Ae regards V'e- ow-ncrshuýp
of Churcli property, the people have hard-
l' a-ny voice at- ail. M. le Cure attends
to tlîat matter aieo. As a resuit of ail
this the Frenc~h people are far beiînd their
Engiieli neiglbonrs froua a materlal
stand-point. The prIncipal business lieus-
es rend mercantile concernis are Engiieli.
The Eniglieli fariner le more prespereus
and *intel-liiuenVtihêan tilie Frenchi larme-r.

Again, there can be noe doubt Fliat the
type of plety preduoed by tlic teacli!-ngs
of t-le Clînrco Reome1,q net as exaited as
t-bat produced by thie teaching8 of evan-
gelica rçl!gon. licre eaix be ne doubt,
that the RoSaleli Churcli, by !ts layinig
more stress on the- lette-r o! t-liaw tîvan
on Its sp!lt, and by th-e easy way of eb-
ta!lng forglvin-cS of Esins whiWch 1V fur-
nIehe*s tlirougl iits prifflts, lias Iaduced a
tendeacy to th-In-k 1lgltly of sin, and lias
cause-d the Frenchi people te be gullty of
a great gneny elas and emaîl v-!eff.

Le there not lere, then, room-i for werk ?
Why are sonie- so eager tio go te foreigni
countries, wlîen there lis a people at our
owxn doors wibo need the pure Gospeb as
m-uehias anuy heathen nation ? Wby dues
not. the Bonrd Qf Freneli Evangeiisat'on
take 9oine stepî3 tu txy te persuade soei
of t-hose new hlnkeng of going te Cina,
and(i ike places, to change tuielir murdand
deqoti tuîemeelves te work ameng the
Frenefli race of thîs D&,niocn ? We would
lîke tu know wliat Flic Roard th.Xnks about
the 'matter of Engiieli studeaVe geing la-
te Freneh work.

We are gbad to observe that there are
manny -encouralfgingsln conneetIon
witsh Frenchi evamge-i!saitioi. One o! these
le t-lie hianged feeling on the pa(i fi the
pe-ople la certain parts of Quebec. Where,
forme-ny, thle Freneii mlesi-oaary wouid be
drive-n eut of thie plUce, nxow lie iW ll iowed
tu reinihin, and ln man-y instances weicoim-
cýd te the lhoMmes ef the pecopie-. But stili1
the Idea that a Freneh Cànad.ian, by be-
ecuming a Protestant, lias denaVionaiized
lilalselfitls netIlled by tihe prests, rend
beiieved ail tee read.hly by the greater
part of the people. &eolAiat, wlien a
Frenchi student, w-ho le a convex-ted R-o-
ma.a Cathol-le, seeks to, werk among those
of hi-s own race, he le often call&I "lsuisse,"
6'tu rncoatLQ9' But Frenchl Roman CaVhoi-
les ne-ver ue sno eplt'hets Vo Enîghli stu-
dents, because liîey think it quite natur-
ah that an EingIis3h=nijnsbould be a Prot-
estent. Hence, Ia tli!o respect, Fic Eng-

fox-m qutite a communhty. TOere le even
am Iewlali pape-r un.the Hindoo hanguage.

THE LA TE MRS. MA CKENZIE, OF
EFA TE.

Although 1ýwe havc already drawnI L

tention 1. the death o« Mîs.mO~n
the wile of our m,!ssiuniary on Efa;te,

hierseif a m-issionary, the followiflg touch'

lng letter ffom the Rev. Dr. J. G. at*
will, we are sure, be rcad wltd nl O a
te-est. (Ed.)

Dear Sir,-In repl~y to yours I 1111a08
that Mr. and Mrs. Mackenzie, of.
Elate, were isa Oug our .deaW

f rlenils on the e Vw Hebr!des. (o

Paton, our Jrughiter and I
ou r la«t ev'cning !n Antitralia, bel ore

mng for Canada, àt a fr.end's bouse W

dear Mr. anad Mrs. Maekeazie âand th'

children. The children appeared îxeaY

and strong, but t'he parents were t1hiflan
careworn, t(hougli considerably lraprO'4
In bealtlî by the clxange mn the short t

tie-yliîad been In Sydney, a.nd hapPiJY
united to thelr chidren; but looki ghoP

fully t-o their retura to the !Slaids 't

another sad partin.g.14«
Mr. tandI Mrs. Mackenzie >oned thje

ilebrides Mission ln 1872, and wcvre P1891

at Erakor, Efate, where Mr. and Mirs. mt

rison, also I rom Canada, liad benf for&

short time b)el ore i death. At th&ot 5à

tIon for tweaty-oïne ycars they
boured devotedly witli uaabatiDg
teaching the leliraders Vo love andseI
JeSU13 àrIBt., and witih woaderf ai ua

lu ail depart>nents of H.18 work.A b

w-ere>ne cannibale on their hall 0of o'
are now profeeeed Clirist..*anstryin2
live for and serve Jesue, 1r4
tJieir teaelhI!ng. t-nd for a. nu9mber

yeeirs tbey have been rchleflyefgagcd~
educating iaad tra*ning theinoit Pr<Old'

Ing young amenandf4women nm tenolier 1%04

evaugelfists for Efate and thie ,rIle
islauds of our group, wliere tiieY

provcd themeselves better adapted fo
work thon the Aneityuimeffe amd 0t'
isanuders.

I a4m exceedingiy grlevcd to h
the death of Mrs. Maekenzie. For lier
lound piety and thorougli conse*cratiOo
Clirist'i serv,!oe she will be mouriid 0

oa13 by lier bereaved husbaanuind chîîld'

but. by ail -mhio knew lher. SheW
deed a devoted milsioavry, and lier

fui, kInd manner and justi tretuieli ,

ail will maltelher deatili a greatlO1080
oil~y to lier dear husbaind and Chuîd
but' to our niss!.on and Christ'sCadtb
tàhe islande. 1Maty Mr. Masikenz!e I
chldren be comlorted by tAie blessed ce
solatlons o! the Go8pel aend thie P
and sustainng power o! Jesus In a81tt
future, tilli again Vhey meet, Dto

awantiag, au nabroken f aail1y la iliea

wltliî the Lord.21Ir
Shie wae a nard worker on Elate Il'. l

ilIIzlng -and eIvmtlug thie natv,_g
aily 't-lie 'woýnen aend girls, by le 1

them' every thing poss!rbile; t-o theil0

thie gratest lo6s. Phcy iverae exceedigoi

attached to lier, and apprecia ted alI«,
self-dnying labeurs for thetr g- tm
ln ber teaeih!ng'dld she negleetIlier

aend housleihoid work. T îya sO '

trained careflly In the lea rofGd,~~
lier house waes a atiodel of neat.nes.~
der-. They were always oheerful1gand

py In the bleffeed Lord's work, belO~
respected of ail irfflnd -bhom m0Or,
mopre. T)o ail whix pased or rePUS _A~

theni, ah Vthrou.gh -111e, Vbo the service'

our de-ar Lord Jesus. MW~t Ba
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AUGUST 9th. 1893.]

e'r" wîîî be lan t'e great day - May we al
bPrepared for death andt eternity, 80 that

Wbh11ei alled henee, it, may be to be forever
Witbh t.he Lord in, gloey -,

ïýours fait.'hfully,
JOHN G. PATON.

THE RE V. T. G. PA TONA TMID-

LAND.

'Knox church, Midfland, was f ilied to
it(4 Utra.ost on Saturday by an appreciative
audilence whieh had gathered to liear the

ereat M.i8Ionur~y, Rer. Dr. J. G. Patcmn, ai-
tb.ougîî1 the hour, 2 p.m., was not the
raw3t Cn nin one for business men to
Ret away.

A~Dr. Paton had to leave again at
tr O'elIOCk, he bad but three-qua.rters

01 a hour to speak, but Ini that short
tinle hle gave a most graphie and interest-

ing aecount of his work.
Be8ides many from Midland, quite a

CILIUO !amerom the surroundlng nei.gh-
honni o>ti; f roui penetangu isli me, Wye-

bideStiirgecin Bay anxd Wanbaujhefle.
Tu!eletion taken 1Won behaif o!

]p. atQn's mission amoounted to $70.

Q'uite a toueîîîng incidient occurred I n
cp"leeion wlth thjis visit to Mxland.

When IDr- Patn steppeti froin the train

he 1L met, along %wltii others, by a

11r' isae whp~se ~vife had been a memii
be fhsBible la.sswe uerned

In& the Glasgow City mission. When a
W OX e-PLIqnait.lis ihati been ,!ven, the yen-

er'abiele Inssonary rectalled the fainily to

hIhshe belonged as one at whose
b'one he hati otten visited,, and steppillg

nt the waiting room ho claspeti the
Sland 'Of his former seholar, down whose

Lhi tears tell fast as site recalleti the
'9n1' looketi upon the form of one

* ý h3 remembered as a stalwart
onn n'un labourlng for the cause of

e'hrisFt un tar-a way 8Scotianti.
MPS WallaS, remeinbered bein~g present
atD.Paton's ordination, andi spoke of

the hange In bis appearance. Thon bis

4 alr was black, ,now it looketi like sun-

PRESB VTERY 0P MdAI7LAN1D.

0OLD'1ÇTION AND DESIGNATION OF MB. K.

'LENNAN AS A MISSIONAIRY TO
HONAN, CHINA.

~Ta~Presbytery of Maitanti met In
zi church, Kincardine, J uly 25th at

1ev. A. 8îtherland, Moderator
teftrt The Rev. Dr. MacDonald, o!

ain, 9nd R1ev. J. Stewart, Kincar-
SWer1Clinivted tii git a#34 correspondiflg

'netbers. Mr. Kenneth MeLýennaui, B.A.,
Il),delîvered hîs trials for ordination.

Ie Ordini.tlf< trIals were ssan

P%4t very iatfacJtory, d te
trp ry a.gain eta 7.0pm
Ordnaio service anti to designate Mn.

eLennan as, a inissionary to Hloiliijn,

»r~tThere w-as a large congregationRev Atter tievotional exercises, the

uble Sutherlandi preacheti a very suit-
£.nd earneot sermon on Mark 16, 15.

f4emon bein~g ended, tlhe Moderatoraiike<î the 1ev. Dr. MacDonald, of Seatorth,
W aspreaent repreflnig thOForeign

%e0DCoIuLflittee, tact statk, tihe principal
tOPF3 Whichl led to the calling or Mr. K.

tilun tn- The Dr. stated un substance
wu tle great plont wittl the Cdcrmiltte

I 8 t-hthle poo3 becalled df God' VTiey
as to the sîitableness Of the

the Gospel miistry, and designat-
' hi a. ,Wlo#iry01 i he Ohurch to

0 <rv. John Ros addressed the newlY-

InDortanlce and necessity of tdeep and earn-
yt -roa pey of diligence and activ-

1i the W.ork otf1Ühe Lord, of holy bold-

neffl and stedfastne"., and bade hlm God-
speet lin the work to reInforce the bandi
o! inissionaries flrea(ly un the f ield. "Go,
ainxlth ie Lord be withb you." P1ev. J. Mal-
colin adtiressed the nsseînbiy presont. He
spoke of loroigin mission work in generàl,
the ývastness of the f ield1, the Inaccessibil-
ity of foreigin fieldis of labour and thoý
duty undi responsibility of Christian peo-
1)10 tAj spread the message o! salvation.

The 1ev. Dr. MacDonald, represontIng
the Foreigin Mission Comittee, adtiressod
the congregation aiso. He spokeo o!the
benefit of foreigin mission work, commer-
clally. soeialiy and spiritualy; o! the di!-
ficulties to be met anti overcomo, o! the
natives' hatred o! foreigners, o! the duty
o! the Church to sustain the missfionaries
b)y liberai glving anti earnest prayer.

Dr. Ma*cDoinftId, In be0half Of tho Foreigin
Miss-Dotn (Xsn and thea Presbyterihn Church
la Canada, presenteti the missuonary-elect
with a c.opy o! the Word o! God-a sym-
bol of the power of Jehovah God- that
whichi elevates the nations anti evangel-
izes the ivoriti. *llLs ciosing woras to the
îuissonary were, "Do the work o! God
faithfully." The nov iy-ortiained mis.
sionary sIgnifieti bis willingness to eub-
scrlibe the formula nheu asked to do so.--
,jolit Macaàbb, LIres. Cierk.

Lucknow, Juiy 27th, 1893.

PRESBYTER Y 0F MOAfTREAL-

Th(, speciai meeting o! the presbytery
to take into consitieration the rolevan-
ey o~f the JIbel prepareti at the at
meeting against Profossor Campbell, was
heU i n that clty on Tuesday, Ang. lat.

lIn tho absence o! the Moderator, 1ev.
Eý. Scott presideti. Amoug thOse presont
îvere Revs. Dr. MaeViear, Dr. Coussirat,
J. Nichols, Dr. Serimger, prof. Roffs, J.
Myles Cromille, Jas. Fraser, A. J. Mowat,
F. M. Dewey, W. D. Reidi, J. MacUillivray,
Dr. Muir, J. M. Boyti, W. Forlong, Dr.
1paterson, Jas. Patterson, R. P. Duelos,
anti Mossns. W. Drystiale anti W. Paul .Rev.
Messrs. Gordon, of Sarnia ; Anderson, o!
Iondon; J. H. MacVicar, of Honan, and
E. M. HI anti T. S. McWilliains,
being present, were lnviteti to sit un
the court as eorrespontiing members. P-ro!.
Caipbell, the aceusoti, was npt present,
aithough hle îvas notizied o! the ieet-
ing by letter andi was requesteti to be
i)resent.

THE FORM 0F THE CHARGES.

The f orm o! the charges prepareti at
the 'Iast meeting titi not seem altogether
satis!actory. They were as f oilovwa:
"lYomu are indicteti anti aceused at the
instance o! the sait! Presbytery, that ai-
bit to holti andi teach: 1. That dis-
boe luI the entire inerraney o! the un-
spireti revelation o! the Olti Testament;
2. that Goti doos not smiîte either in the
way o! punishinent or discipline, andi that
H-e bar. nothIng to do with the judging
or punishiug o! the wieked, is contrary
tii the Word o! Goti anti the standards o!
the presbytonian Church o! Canada."

11ev. C. B. Rjpss, o! Lachine, moveti,
secontiet by Rev. John McGIllieray, that
aIl the wortis atter "that" In count 1 be
struek out, an(i that the following be suh-
stituteO : "Many o! the writors o! Scnip-
ture anti espeialiy o! the Olti Testa-
ment Seripturo, helit suchi erroneous views
o! the divinie character as to preinde
ail pgsslility o! its beiiig inspired by
God."'-tN

Prof. Scnimger inoved an ame3idment,
gecondeti by Remv. A. J. Mowat, Vihat te
foliowlng be stibstîtuteti as the first
charge : "The Seiptures or the Olti anti
New 'l3estamelt are flot entIrfy infalIble
in matters o! faitit anti morais."

Principal MacViear reati a letter wbieh
hoe haC receiveti froîn Roi-. Robent Camip-
Vel, chairman o! the coî.mttee which
had dtra! ted the lihel, suggesting certain
changes. These were ombodied I n tite fol-
lowIng amend-ment to the amentiment,
ffved by Prof. Ross, secontiet by Mr.
Walter paul: "A view o! the Inspira-
t ion of the Hiuly Scriptureî which impugins

an.i -icedt he 4aste surm

Dr. John Campbell, Prçofe6aor o! Churcit
History andi Apologeties In the Presby-
tenian College, Montreal, anti untier the

cane o! the Preshy-tery o! Montreai : You
are lndiceteti anti aceuee'1 at thbe Instance
o! t-he saiti Presbytery, that alboit to holti
anti teac-h: Count 1.-A view o! the in-
spiration o! the Holy Senpture whIcb
impugins anti dîoscredits them as; the- su-
preme ani lanfal!ble soure ofreiigious
trutb, anti (Count Il.) a vierw o! Goti
w.hic4h se'ts Hign forth as one who doos
not. smite eithor un thte way ocd punishment
or discipline anti who has nothlng to do
with the judging or punishmont o! the
wicked, ls contrary to the Word o! Goti
anti the standards o! the Preobytenian
Cburch lin Canada, a!nce: "'Count. 1. Ac-
eordin« to the Word o! Goti (1) Jesus
Christ km;nifi-rMn1y apioke with approval o!
thle Scipturee tAat were thon wr!ten,
anti appeaieti to thein as authorutative -on
religIouv question : Lk. xvi. 31 ; Mk. v. 17,
18. (2) The Appstle Paul referreti to
Scnîptures as the oracles o!fGoI : Roe. Iii.,
2, Il. Tim. Iii, 15, 17; I. Thess. ii. 13. (3.)
The Apostie Peter derlaneti, IL. Pet., 1, 21,
"The tprophesy came flot un oldti tIo by
the will o! man,," etc., Jas. v., 10.

Reference waa mext miade to the Con-
fesslion o!f a!tb, Chap. l., sections 2, 4,
5, anti S.

Coumt II. Tlie !o'lowiaig passages wene
given lin support o! this couint, viz., Ex.
xxiv., 6; Eécel. xli., 14 ; Rom. xii., 19; Il.
Pet., Il, 4; Dent. xxxii, 85; Matt., vil.,
22, 28; Matt. xili, 40-43; Matt. xxv, 31,
46 ; IL. Pe-t.fI., 5, 6 ; Acts x, 42 ; lIeb.
x., 30), 31; Heobs. xii., 6. The roferencos
to theý Confession o!f alatdx under this
count.are (1.) Ghiap. il., oects. 1, 2 ; (2.)
âhe.p. xxxiiai., sert. 1.

"The erroneoua doctrines, yet true t
ls, anti o! ven!aity, that you, tée salti Jolin
Campbell, holti anti have tau-gbt the on-
noneous t-otines above stateti, lin so far
as an atidresa delîvereti by you lin Convoca-
tion Hall o! Queen's Unî'versity on te
-- day o! - one t.hopuanti eight hundreil
anti xtlnet-y hreo, or about that tulme,
ant iamn publl0beod by the atudenta o!
t-bat iljnuvere!ty have statoti a f ollows.
Here !ollow a large nuvxbor o! seetIona
froqn the atidress qinoteti un support oM the
charge !ormulated lu theIlibel.

The -Rev. Dr'. Patterson revlewed the
evitience beaning on tihe two ectunts in
the libel anti moveti, secondeti by Mn. Wal-
ter Paul, "that the libel be declaneti rele-
vant," After discussion, taken part un
by 1ev. Dr. M)a.Vear, Mn. WIn. Drysiale,
prof. Scrintger, 11»ev. 34Misrs. James
Fraser, Gren%,ille, and J. Myles Cnomble,
the latter two objectlng tu the nelevaney
o! te fInat corut, the motion o! Dr. Pat-
ter ou w as pat anti carnieti by 15 for, to
2-Paesanao. Fraser anti Conhe-agalînat.Lt was tiecitiedti iat the libel aboulti
bo sorveti uppu 1rofessor Campbell, anti
that ho abould ho citeti to appoar bef ore
the next meeting o! tite Presbyteny, on
Tueaday, Sept. l9tb, w-hein thte trial ivili
bo gono on witit.

The book o! mlis o! the Churcit aya:
When the P3resbytery meots, the acciLeti
Is ïasket Iif ho hias any pbjections to the
relevancy o! the libel, andtihie court pro-
ceetis t»i considen the question. If f ounti
relevant anti furtiter teallmmgh witb the ac-
cusel1 failt o produice any satisfactory ne-
suit, the 11h01l l serveti on the accuseti,
anti he la furnisheti with a li-st o! wltness-
es t» hc calleti anti o! documents to ho
produced- ln probation. By conslît o!
both parties, the trial may at oncé pro-
ceeti. on a day lm fixeti for the* p¶rpose.
If the charge or charges ho f ounti pto-,en
ln whole or ln p*vlt, thbe PreMbytery, pro-
eetis to the infliétion o! adequate cen-

mure. When lin tue course of proces, a
lihel bas heen f ounti révelant, the 'ccuseti,
ipso facto, ceases to exercise the f unctions
o! lts office until the libel bas heen
iinally dlsposetI o!.

We would ask t-ho. sympathetie atten-
tion o! our rentiers tc thbe appeal o!f11ev.
Dr. Paton lin another tolmun on boitai! o!
tohe nis!lon a'itp for the New HebnIdes.
We ought te rememtner, wlxoet perhapa
ma-ny are apt- te forget, tbait tiiala Our

la te martyr blootio! our own bretitren,
the laim f !te heathen, yet Vo beevan-
gelîzet lin these isianids, anti above al ite
cliammuo! ChriBt-, unlt& Vo ma.ke bis appeal,
as it uvili ho, wo hopé, graiidiy auccesaful.
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(ZrtsttanEnevr
HO W M UCH à94 VE WR BORNE FOR

CHRIST?

Xuv. W. s. M'tTAVISIE, .»., ST. GEMORBO

August 13.-ACtI 2: 34>36 ; Phil. m : 29.-

oeow munch bave we borne for Christ-?
Thia las a 'bard queetion. Thiere are so
niainy elements In the ckis!eratlon, that
It Is dIfficuit te tetennIhe what the ne-
ply shouldbeh. Sotil!!erentlyare mon con-
stituteti, tlsat witat la a iteavy cross to
orne, la9 a cornparative plimaure tii anotiber.
TheE sblr-ki<f, tumn-iti, endea-vouner fInda It
a rno.qt diffienit t.ask to eonduct a meet-
Ing, whlle anot-her oi a dIfforent tempiera-
ment, rather enjoys I. L Ono titinka le
has borne mueb witen ho lias quletly en-
duredth -le tannta, tube aneers anti the ne-
proachea 0f the gotilesa; another woulti
regard sncb tihîngeaga onlty a tnlfling an-
noyanee. Not- oniy are men til!feremtiy
eonstîtuteti, but t.bey are d!ffereaztly cou-
dlt.loned, anti tis tat, too, makes 1Vtilt-
!icult to emt? mate bow minci t tey harve
indilviduauîîy borne for Chisit.. The Endea-
vorer who l8a away f ropn- home, a.nd la per-
bapa oblîgeti to ii ngle wilt ail)clames of
men, hau tto endure a great deal more titan
t-be 4one w-h-o la oanefully nurtureti ln a
Chrîstlan home, wbere ho la aurroundod hy
the mo@t ennobllng influeneso. Titis di!-
ference was recognizeti by Chr!isb himnelf,
for lin sending a mmuesagatao thoChunoiln
Pergamos, lHe salti: 1"1 knoyw where t-iou
dweliest, evemu wbere Shýtau'sq seat la." Do
flot- Hie worde Imnply that it was more
dIfficuit to serve Qed there titan In aone
other places ?

But wh-atever ma-y bave been the pe-
cuilarit-y o! mnr circumataneg, It Le cer-
tala that we have nover borne too mucit
for Christ, anti It is equally certain
that we shail neyer have any reaspn
to regret anytiting that we have even doue
or suffereti fo-r Him. (I. Peter, 4 ; 14). In-
deeti, t-ho best we ba-ve doue foin HIn, la
but litti'le !&com<>eniaon wit$b w-latHe
ha-a dne foor us; oun suttorlug a liel
cause ha-ve been but a drop In tite buck-
et- 'when com&ared wlt fli Hi on inn bo-
itai!. We haNve net resisteti unto biood,
stirB"Lng a-gainit Miu. (lob. 12; 4).

In ail our labours for Hlm anti ua al
our suffoningO for His sake, we bave been
sustiaIned by la gra. Lt bas been sup-
poeed by aome that 'w-heu Jesus waa go-
log oint Vo the place. iviere -Hie was to ue
cruel!led, Ho carniet orne'end of tite cross
anti that Sur-n, tube Cyrenlan, bore the
otuben. Whotiter that *be !act *r tancy, it
nattera littIe to usnuczw, but inn iteartIB
shoulti h f ille. w1th titogitte of grati-
tudle as, l.ookiug back, we nomember titat
Ho bas helapeti us lin bear!mî-g overy* cross
anti that He lias supplieti grace to meet
every triai, every difficity, every dan-
ger, every foe. fPiul1. 4; 18). H-là grace
bas heSn sulfIient, for us; Hie stnengthi
bas heen matie perfect ln weakness (IL. Cor.
12; 9.) -W-tbiiut -Hlm aue emuiiJha-ve
dine not-bing (John 15; 5).

Lt. 10 weli for us teo renember that Ilf ive
are ever calieti upon t-o endure a greator
trial than any we have yet borne for Mis
Bake, more grace w-Ilbq giaven. é"Ho giv-
etît inou-o grace." 1Jaes. 4: 5)

tbo lak the onily W" by w*ti we eau, be-
corne trnly midi.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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llastor anb 1Ieopte.
THE BIRD.

Ere laet year's moon hac! ieft the mky,
A birdling soughtnxy Indian neet,

And f olded, O 80 lovin.gly,
lier tiny wiags upo>n iuy breast.

From moru tili evenig's purpie tinge
In winsome heliplessness she lies;

Two rose leaves, wlth a stîken [ringe,
Shut softly on her starry eyes.

T.here's not. In Ind a lovelier bird;
Broad earth owns not a happier nest»
C{od, -Thou hast a fountain ritirreid

Wibose waters nevermore shall rest!

This beautiful, mysterlous thlng,
This se'eming visitant from heaven,

This bird wlth the Immortal wing,
To me, to me Thy hand has givfan.

The pulse f irst caught its tiny stroke,
The blood Its ecrilon hue, f rom mine:

Thiii lite which I have dared invoke,
Henceforth isaparallel w*lth 'J'iune.

A sulent awe 18 In my room,
I tremble wlth deliclous tear:

The future. with Itb llght and glootun,
Tirmë ad lMernle.y, is here.

Doubtis, hopee, In' sager tumuit .r.,e
Hear, O0.my God, one earneat. prayer:

Room for my bird la Paradise,
And give her angel plumage there!

PROOF AGAINST DROUGHT.

While riding acroýss the hot and parcli-
sdf vailey of the Jordan you have ever
In your eye a luxuriant beIt of foliage;
lt marks the course of the river itself.
'rhaZ thick growth of oleanders, taniar-
laks and other trees le "planted i)y the
waters, aind opreadeth out its root8 by
the river," the leaves are ever green,
and have no dread of the drought of sum-
mer. 80o113 It. In travelling over the
barren plaine of Nevada; wlienever you
deacry a beoit.Of wlllows and a1derbuish-
es you safely propbesy a. water-course.

'Wlat. the rOOct 8la .tree the heart le
to a Christian. Both are in'vible; but
external signe show plainly where they
both are and what they are about. Dry-
nese below ground Soon Signifies dead-
ness above -ground: drynese n inte heart
saoo rePOrts ltseltl Inthe dally conduct.
VWe may wonder why certain church-mem-
bers are so mue-b oftiener at the opera
tihan at the prayer-meeting, and are more
ready to keep a carriage than to keep
Up a Christian character. The reagon
la that whlle their Invisible branches
bang over on the Church aide of the wali,
their ro-ots *ork M-derneatb into the dry
soul on the worid's alde. Otwardly there
la a Christian prro!fession; nwardiy there
la a etronger love f&r money-maklng and
'Stellsh living, £han there la for the
crucifled Saviosur. Such root down luto
woridlineos; )thers Into »ensuaIIty and
imubibe hiabits of tleshiy Indulgence; oti-
erti still Into covetousneffs or ambbitions
for political préferinent.

A t.boroughi-gong Christian drawt3 bis
motives of act!on from his deep heart-
love to ls Master. Op through these
roots of affection corne bis ialth, his pray-
ertul spirit, hie zeal, f&nd hie etaunchl de-
votion to the true and the holy. '1lite
double office of a rmot. le to hold and
to teed. Such a Man le held f rm against

suppoee that a Christian cau be kept

f reeh, tollage-laden, and fruit-ful by a mere
Church coveinant or dread of discipline, or
a respect for "appearances." Hls imuer
lite must be bld wlth Christ ia God.

A well-rooted Christian le proof
against drought. There 1Is a kl nd of re -
ligion that ls only green and flourlshing
(luring the heavy raina of a revival sea-
s-on; thle reat of the year it ls brown and
barren. Pastors cone to recognize these
perio(hical professorsa and expect. llttle
f rom them except In seasons of excite-
ment. They droip out of the prayer-meet-
mng, grow laz about the "lsecond ser-
vice" on the Sabbath, and swing over
into a carelees worldly style of conduct,
until the dasit of a revival-shower starte
themn Into new life again. Then for a
time no one le so oager to hearte cele-
brated evangelist whù is holding bis spec-
ihil serviese; no one singe the Sankey
ilynlii.w <julte go loudly as they. They
quite distance steady-going Eider Good-
gold and Deacon Ste-adfast and the other
.olid brethiren, whr bear just as nucb
fruit, during a dry time as they do under
the down-pour of a revival. We ministers
understand sncb perloidical Christians, and
estimate at its right value their brief
show of gloesy leaves and pretentioue
bloseoms. In tact, their course durlag
a season of Churcli awakening la the se-
vereet coudem.natior. of titeir habituai
course at ail other tluies.

But let us be thankful that there le
a type of plety that !s neyýer affect-ed by
a drought. During te nildsummer whien
the pastor la off recrutlng, when the
pr'ayer-rneet.iug dwindles, these thlrsty
couls keep coniing tr, the well, axnd keep
the heart-rcoots molât by uuceaslng com-
munion w.it'i Christ. Away t rom home
-at the summer resort-over among the
seductions or forelgu travel, or wherever
tbey are, their lite Is as legible and beau-
tiful as a palm.-tree. Dorwn under the
surface, away down lu thîe heart of theml,
there are innumerable rootiets of affectIon
that are lu thb welis of everlasting water:'

Te spiritual weather neyer affects
sucit Christians; they titrive under every
condition of thte therniometer and the
barometer. Every year lsa abear!'ng year.
They are lu the habit of serving ChrIst,
lu the habit M! praying and o! delvlng lu
their Bibles, andl of givinig îystematical-
ly their money to good objets, as well
as 0f paying theIr other debte; they pro-
duce the fruits o!f te Splrit, such. as
fali1i, patience, trutittuinees and benevo-
leuce, just as my "Bartlett" tree yields
its aunual tale of julcy pears. ýSometîmes
God shakes the tree by a sudden triai,
and then how the fruit does rattie dowul
1 Sometimnes tb!nik that God gives cer-
tain of lils people those severe jars, mast
to sho)w how f lrm the roots are, and how
abundantly the fruit will drop. The@e
are Hie cholce tree6; they are plauted
close to the rivers ; they do not *'see
whien the lient comett" ; they are not
troubled lu the years of drought, neither
do tbey ever cea.,se front yielding abund-

aty.It lis perfectly possible for every
one of us to be juet sucb a Citristlan.--New
York Evangelset.

DE TERMINA TE DE CISIONS.

In tite eoemunity at large titere are

peace lu te Gospel. And Juat lu the rnom-
eut of approaci these pereone turn sud-

deuly upon us wlth the startliug ques-
tlon, "What have we been doing now ?"

It requIres a careful d*Iscrimination to
avoi1d belng staggered by sueh a chal-
lenge. One needs to keep calm and clear
w-hile he sa"- "Godl judges people for not
doing as well as toi doing." Much titere
may be in any given youug man to ad-
mire, much to pralse, mucli to contend,
Mille at the same moment lie îay be u
lus character lefore God, faulty and
wrong. Hie say be fatally losIng ail hie
vantýage-ground of virtue just througb
lack o! decis**on to becume religions;.

Sucb people are ain-nay4 fair gaine for
Satan to pursue. Uuseettled dlispos*tions
are most trequently open to insidious tut-
tack. lTe one igreat deception w-hi
the devil employa la baud lu compromise.
So he constautly -orks to obliterate thte
fied lUnes between rigitt and wrong, be-
t.ween virtue and sin, between the world's
trieu>ds and God'e tri1ende, wbile on tite
other hand, God's providence works to-
w-ard clearne6s and positive decision. "No
man can serve two masters; for either he
will be-te the one and love the other; or
else lie will hold to thue one and despise
the other. Xe canuot serve God and mam-
mon."

Te Scotch .ay when coDtempla-ting
two desirable acquisitions for a citoice
one, "BaitJi's best."l But they nover s,
tue-t of two opini.onis. 0f two opposing
viewe of lite before God, both cannot bo
best. Meu are toolisit beyond -expression
wlîo try to mix r.lght and wrong; you
might as well try to mIx quicksilver and
bouey; the one la not sweeteued and t ho
other la made poIson.

Those isteuers lu Elhjab's time tried
ail titis. Tbey titought they dld a fine
tlîing wheu titey patronlzed both deities.
They "1swore by God and titey swore by
M-lehaut." They "feared the Lord and
ser'ved their graven Images." And unto
t.lis wretcte'd confusion came the ringlug
challenge of thte prophet:- "Hfow long hait
ye bet.ween two opini*ons ? If Vte Lord
be God, f ollow Hlmr.; but if BaaI, theet
follow hlm."

Our youug mien Imagine thoy make
grear headway when, as they phrase it,
titey "1kuock off" soute dissi*pation, or ro-
trench sonte f olly, and start for somie
teeblo refort. fhoy will reMin9uish the
uîost !ins-*qid o! their aine; they w-ll takje
up suteunembarrasing duti es; and they
call titis b-egIainin~g ln a "ntanly" way.
But. tiey do not bellovo in any serlous
ecmnuittal. They do not hold to make
plety morose and offensiv-e. Does not even
thte Bible say so.mthlng somewiere about
belng "Irigitteons overmutcit ?"

Meantinte Vthe B!ble explodes a w-bol
ce-nister of denunclation tinderneati aucix
subterfuges "Ye cannot drink thte cup o!
the Lord and the cup of dovIils; ye can-
not, be partakers of t-be Lord's table and
o! the tables o! devils. Do we provoke'
the Lord to jeaiousy ? are we stronlger
titan He ?"

We have somiewvitre read of one ofthie
old rbald king& of England who had a
shield upon whicit wae a figure of Grod
alongelde o! a figure of Satan, with tite
uxotto lu bolid bttera beneatit, Ready
for eititer; ùÀatch me wb-o can." Titis le
speaking nmore frankly tian most young
mien, but it says whait thiey say by tbJeir
li!osolute aeti. ÉlIf cnnot be hadoue aofe-

as entertalniùarasthe one or as eloquent
as te other.-Colton.

ONE WOMA NS WORK.

A notable example of the aetivltY Of
womn, lu these days, lu varionc)s direcý
tions o! benevolent undertakiug, le8f
f orded ln what the London Christian
World enys of the work of Miss *tguoS
Westoni among saîlors : "Thtis devfod
lady may falrly be regarded as the
Mother-in-ctiet o! tite Britisit Navy. The
exteni. of ber Influence may be est itat-
ed tron Vte tact that, amoug 0ther
thinge, ton thousnnd letters, aIl pure
îy pergonal, were wrîften basf year by
iterseîf and ber lady itelpers, lunrAPIY f0
as many written by officere and jnen o
tite fleet titrougitout tite world. Ii
addition f0 these, two moutitly geiteral
letters are prlnted, of whlch, last yetir,
half-a-mIlIpn copies were circulated. WllS.
le9 remarkable le, titat tite crews of thme
Amerîcan men-of-war, euvylng the prr,
vileges o! tite Britisit marine, have -%P-
plie.1 f0 be taken lu hand in te m.ute
way, and lu consequence, a special edi*
tion ofthtit letters le prepared for thOflut
and 1.4 now disfributed regularly lu every
Arierican warehip, aiuid every token O
tbankfuluese and appreciation. Titat JO
not ahl. Mise Westou le bringing abOlit
a divorce between Jack and bis grog*
"Her temperance work bas been s0 SPIODl
didl.v succeseful, that 1V le now caîculated
titat about oùe lu six of te sailors fl
the Britisht Navy are total abetainere."

THE DUTY 0F THE PREA CHER.

On great atof your preacher JE;f
refresh, assist, and satlsfy cousiderato, l
*cuiring , ersons. . But ho itas no uow
Gospel to ofier. tindiug the old one bot-
ter than any new one, antd sufficlout,
w-hicli no new one le. That thte fear Of
God is thte beginning of w-isdont, Eud
that wisdont ite condition o! ail 1101"
ouîrable happiness, le part of 'tite O
auceient ortiodoxy--true f hinkiug' righe
bellef-of the World. lTe uewer a0d
nmore perfect othodoxy, that Chrlst-SOfl
of God and Sou of marn-is ftho specid'
divine promnise and power for tite world,-
coatains, not contravenes, titis early 0 13e'
To Christian truth, . tho private peace
and purity of. a million hoarfa have bOre
wltness, aud Its divine wpýrtb bas beO
,with "public spiendour shown." But
every age bas its own work and t-iiglO'
and everlasting truth muet be illustratW
and applied lu tanner native t&YI
heart and tinte. Titis your preaclt
endeavours f0 do, seoklngiinself to ad'
vance, and to iead others train te P00t,
imtperfect preseur, W the botter future
-counfing to-dlay's ligitf, twilight; aiîd
fo-day'e etrength, weakness. And It 10
hie desîre and effort to turu worldUY
persous to titat godliese, whichje te
hlghest, and only abidink- fort o! inall'
lipod; fu bring individuals, whose tefl"
deucies rather tban thoir characters 8e
Christian, to a distinct Chtristian couI'*
and convictions; and to awake gent1 1 '
or rouighly If if muet be, formalets asleeP
on the pillow of usage, o! whiclî smoOtb'
w-orda are te soit t eathers, that t1161
nîay enter on the studios, ftho obediel2ce,
and tite energetic bappinose o! taitit.

A ..sUZDA Y SkR VICk liv CH/CA 60.

Rev. Dr. Whltelaw, of Kllmarnock, (je
scribes, lu tite Audrossan Heraîd, . ser-
vice vbiclt ho attencled lu Chicago, wiC
wvae addressed by Mr. Moody and the
Rov. John MeNeilI. lTe circus font ig
w-hlch the meeting w-as hold, was fle
witb a crowd o! fifteen or twenty tb'Otl
sand persons. Dr. Whitelaw cayse:él
is aoc assortiug too much tVo ascribe t'O
tite musical part of tite programmiel
large amnount of the credif due, if lo
for aftracting, certaly for impre8âdl4
the moneter congregatIon."1

When Mr. MeiNell ended, anpthç-r
prencher, writes Dr. Whitelaw-G.od H""O
self-etepped to ftho front. Mr. MOO"»
rose, holding lu bis arma a beautifu0 11t'
fie boy who bad got bast lu the eroWd'
and bae' been lianded Up Vo the platOrJu
by o .-ofth cr- s on C--ug Al

itolleve thaf all retired, fhinking thil'?
whllù Mr. Moody a.nd Mr. MeNeIlI preaCheo
woll, God preached beef by that SIRllPe
but affect lng Incident o!f the lost bul
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(Dur toung fotkz.
TpRESA DEAR LITTLE GIRL ÇOMING

HOME TO-DAY.
diOh1, wlat do you thluk the augels esaY
di F dthéchidren up lu Hea'ven;
"Tlerets a dear littile girl coming home

o-day,
almoe>t ready to !ly away
FioiTéearfh we useti to live lu;

Letego and opsuem 'Iaes o! pearl,
()P t@m wide for t-be new Little girl,"

SQdthé childi-en up lu Heavteu.

God Wautet ber hère, wîere Hie littie

Raid thé cliltiren up lu Heaven,
FShù, sll play with us in the golden

StreetI
She liad grown tee fli, she lad grown

ton koweet
or tVueesai-f we us9id io liv-elI;,

Sie leéBds tViereunshine, this dear littIé

girl,
'IbtgildeVhils side o! Vths gaVés o!

Saiti the children qîp lu Heavieu.

di 0 thé JIinq;callet] down !rom the an-
gels'homne,"

,dkdthe childi-en up lu Heaven;
M y li-t1e dailixng arise and come
ot-le Place preparét inlutly Fatî-

e's home.
To fie home fihat my children live Iu;

LZtS go anti watch at the gatffl cd péarI,
Feady Vo weloýn- the new littie girl,"

dthe childremn tp lu Heaviat.

Fat "rdowu on tfié earth do IyoUuseai-theéil

'Wes>p ?"9

i hechildrnuap lu Hea% eun V

F31eep!
O'rtIc sartf 1wé used to live lun

Ru"t We'9îl go~ andi open thie gaVes o! Pealrh
O1h, Wiy do they weep for tueur dear little

girl ?1"
Raid the~ childi-en up lu HeaNlen.

dPly With lier quick, Oh, angels deai-,"
8adthé childi-en up lu Heaveu

Isîél co&ing! Look there ! LoOk
there l

At 'thé jasper ligua ou -er sunuy liai-,

A Wlere fhe veilng cloude are miveu I
Ali-husi, 'ah-inuli sîl t-le swi!t wings

furl 1
VD h IRg hiuktel f a)ttVhes ates o! peari

taking lbi- haut], dear, tîreti littlé girl,
Andi leading . ber into Hea-ven."

-S,3abba'tliStihool Vieil-'or.

A FAITEIFUL STUDENT.

t wsin a plaIn, impreteitions llttlé
l,ýU8i thé gay city o! Paris tlîat RLosa

1inaheur ftiret opmed éh er b-igit dark eyecs.

%h4t-a-, over sevénty years a-go, as thé

f«attlllY reglister aiu-mxws t-le Important ev-sut
Oéeeurredinl 1822. fier fa-fIer was au ai--

t f an(' It m-ay le saidth lat sIc inîsi-it-

"d'héi- wondér!ul talent for pîcture-mak-

1119-N% douit chie titi, for artiste are
1 oGrn, 'lot matie, but lier rémarkablé suc-

'e*8titi not COmeé te 1er wiltîouV constant,

P)ersevering labour.
Thé mot-ler diéti wlcn PRosa was quite

alittIE, girl, a-nd she and lier two boh

Sweré sent Vo board wltlî a good wo-

*n1 Who tfied faIVhfully Vo do lier duty

tO hfI otlerlése llVtlé ones couiiied
tO lier care. Sihe senfltheuy ail Vo chool,
1flt Rosa diti noV take kiudly Vo books,
a~lusis1*,qted u ip<>n playing lu thé woods

01!te Vie RdedéBoulogne anti gaVleriiig

theé bfttercu-ps ant] marigoltîs whiCî gréw

therei-é n gi-cnt abundance. Ater .9Ic

heLd beteoxie famuous &he ofteti talked O!

5( Vwo yeams lu whicîî "sué mever

S1tau bourM- !fine Wéatilir ludoors."

Mrh1-rff1r i-ul oeanew ivife

hleaed wlt-l thfe subjet o-!lier sketches,
le ethérs -wér i-5 mressetiwti Vhs

folce O! 1er drawiigs, anti préserved Vliém

111 an album. Lt this tîmé aie, was not
Whèt you -mn4ght caîl a happy chUt]. fier

father wae uot able to dress lier as liand-
isomnely as soeéo! the othér girls, and

e-yen bier wouder!ul succese witii the pen-
cil dit] not lu lier mànd make up for Vhs
differeunce that troubled lier artîstie eye.
S-héi lovéd beautiful thinge, and it hurt
lier sorel-y fk>eat f rom in ucup wlth amn
iron spoon whll lier coînftanlone were
sipping wtl sîlver spoons fi-oui- dainty
sil'ver or chlina mange.

Realizing t-bat hée dld not understaud
lus isensitive lîttle daugîter, lier father
dlecidéd Vo leave lier to lier natural ten--
dénces and watdlî wlat course elie would
pursué. It. dld not aké lIim long te f md
out the w1odôm cf ths décIsion, for as se
went about lier work o! drawing from na-
ture, copying and i-rnkig modebIs, hée dil-
,ovéred thaf clé possessed talent far lie-

youd lis own. SIc was hîappy, too, and
sang like a bird wlile labourlng w-th a
wlll. Atér téac-liiig lier aIl lie w-as able,
lier prout] father sent lier to the Louvre,
a-ud there she soon displayed 1ier wouder-

fui abiliy lu copylng thé work; of t-le

oit] masters.
One day a grand-looking gentlseman

stoppet] le!oré bier ca-sel au-d said kindly
"Y-our oopy, my' child, .,l3 superb. Perse-
vere and] yo-u will bei a great art!let." Ibis

remark sent 1ier home as joyful as a queeu,

anud stran-jge as you suay think !t, lier

Vibogits were not about lier wonderful

picture so much as about the silver muoe

aut] spoon she would buy so soon as* thé

picture couit] le turned into monsy.

Before seé ad reaeled lier sévsnteezîth
birtliday, she lad palutet] a goat so true

to 111e that 1ier fathér urged 1ier to study

animai Il-le and gîve hérsel! to Vhs spéc-
li work o! painting animale. She lad

no mouey Vo buy modèele, 80 wlth a sand-
wic lai 1ler pocketelié w-ou] start ou

Ion-g tripe t-o théecountry whîére ché

couid t]sVudy animal 111e froui thé living
aiodls oni the farm wlVln'Yut osting lier

a cen t. Anot-her plan (! etudy was to
vis:t VIe lauglîter peus on the outskirt8

o! Vhe city, where w-hile lier tender heart
was tlrobbing wit.hý piVy at lgît o! the

suf!eriug eudured by thé ani-malo she 10v-
et], ehe mîgît learfi 10w to put that very
suffering IntothPetVîiures ase vas
paint.I'g. Thé butlers saw 10w shé
perséveret] lu lier ioved wvork and 10w

eager she was Vo perforai it perféctly, an-d

they matie it a poI.nt Vo assiet lier luncm'-

ery way lu thélr power.
On t-ie rûof o! 1ier fatîér's house Rosa

made a gardén anti flléti it wltli lonsY-
suckles, roses and] nasturtinums, and hère

she kept a beautiful sliéép, wllcli servet]

for a model.
When sie wae aluetésu sic sent fwo

pictures-oflé o! goate and sleep and thie

otier o! rablits-to, thé,Fine Arts Exhibi-

tion. Two years later seé lat flulshed

t-welve beautiful picture. and] before euee

was twenty-sevéTi, lier magnîficént paint-

in g, "Cantal Oxem," Vook thé golti med-

al, and il ove-r the vorîdth Ve st-ory o!

lier wonderfui suczesr, was treel1y diseuse-
ed.].But thé faménelw m d so early alév-

éd dit] noV cause lier to slackeu lier work

or make lier careleffs about the perform-
anice of if-. S-hé conltlnuet] f0 labour on

early and late, andi oniy a véry short
t-lije ago, whciIi nearluig her sevntieti

nilestone, aIe s-aI41t] t a frlend, "I lave

been a faltlmful stutient s'Ince I was ten
yeas ld"t A fufaîhîll ful studn.tt at-hougli

"Aund you, My ittie one,", ie a-sked o!
thé third.

"11 llw after Duty," hle mýOdestly
said.

And eaol went îls wuy.
The a-ged Hasa u l às journey camie

upon t-he three men.
"My soln," hie sa!d to thée elest, "Me-

tiuinkr- lIeu wert the y1outh who was fol-
lowing a!ter Pleasure. flhdî;t thon, <wer-
take lier ?99

-No fathér," anlBwered the men. "'Plea-
sure le but a p-lantoi that fies asF
one approlacedas"

"Thou didst not follow the r!glit way,
My soin."

"-How didst. thiou lare ?" lie aeked o!
the second.

"Pleasure le flot. witl RIches," lie an-

swered.
"Mind thon ?" entinued MHasan, ad-

dreffling VIe You1nCest.
"As I walked witiî Duty," lie replied,

"Pleagure,-walked e-ver by rny sîde."
"it lm altwaye tîjlus," said thAe old iuan.

"ýPle"aur pursued le not overtaken. On-

1-y lier sliadow le cauglit by lini wlio pur-
sues. Sle lerself gces liand lu band wlth

Duty, ail tiîey wlo make Duty tlilr coin-

panlon liave also t.hécomipenlonehip o!

Pleagure." ___

ABOVE THE CLOUDS.

A st.ory le told o! some woriqmen who

were building the towsr o! a dhurchinl
the clty o! London. TIiers was some last

work to be doue ou the spire, and but

the one day in %vhiclt to do it if tIc

dhurci w-as flnished in the desired tie.

On tho înoruing lu question, one Of the

lieavy I.oge settled down, and the mnaster

workmnaf was almost lu despair. One o!

the mn more thouglitful and more lu

syrnpatliy wltl i s master's anxiety than

tlie rest, obssrved "If it us possible to

climb to the top, it mrigît be we woiild

get beyon1 the !og and be able Vo, work,"

and le voluuteered to make the attempt,

whidh vas SUCCe.seful; and wlien at sun;-

set the fog li!ted froin 11e city, the last

beame jso! the sun sloue upon a beautiful

churcli fliieed f rota foundation to top

of glitterinmr spire. and the dhurci liat]

been complsted lu the given VIne.
The general lesson to the Christian

to be learned from tiîis story le an ap-

pairent that It scarcely needs to be drawfl,

but there are speclal lessone that enter

intio the everyday worklng life o! the
mnot 1er whlch -may not be so close Vo

tlîe surface. ýHov often w-e hear of "blue"
Mondays, of days wlîen lu the familiar

l)arlance of nur chlldhood "1ws got ont of
the !wrong side o! the bed l" This etate

or condition o! things dos not belong
only t(y the children o!f tle louseeold, for

the nînther le stili a child o! nature, and

liable to, lîke feelings, witli tlem ; and It

le uo wonder that tIe f og o! dîscontent

setties mnore and more ciosely over the

li»usehold, and thinge grow more and

miiore crissi-cross. Now le, the time for

inuptier Vo get above tlie f og Into the

clear liglit o! God' 's sunehIns.
If gmothers o! to-day took tiaMe as

our mothiers did for a morning prayer

itour-lu the w-ords o! Seripture "Enter

luto tly closet and ishut thy door,"

thotagl the time sest on the mountain-

top wlth the Fatlîsr beyond the cloude
.was but a few mnoaents o! tnme, per-
ilaps we as dld Our juothers would come

tp ui ousliodewlth faes as the faces

kjiowledge? lu excess caujoed niauto faîl;
but lu cha-it-y there lean exeess; nelther
eu angel or -me.n corné in danger by M.

Ceacber anb Zcbotar.
1893-t, PAUL BEFORE FELIX.j Act& cxiv.

GOLDEtN TEXT.-Watch ye, stand fast lin the fajth, quit
you Hire men, be strong.-l Cor. xvi. z3.

Paul's WPee0h aon the stair leadlng to
the castie, only eerved to Inflaie the Jews
again. The assertion o! hie Roman cîti-
zenship prevented the scourg!ng by maneu
or w.hie-li the cSfnuer thouglit next to
exami!ne hlm. Another attempt was made
to find out of what Paul waa acceed by
bring'ng hlm before the Jewisii council.
But paul's claîim Vo be a PliaelSe, nad as-
sertîcio! tihe necesaary connection be-
tween his belle! and P!harlsal&m., produe-
et] a divIsiolcn In the couinctl, thie Pharîsees
taking lis part,. 'tihe nighit !olloqwIng, the
Lord st.rengthôned Jxrnlinl a vision, In
whielh Paul was assured that lie would
bear witaee8ait Romue. A conop!racy to
kili h!mn was frustrate] by Lysias seidlng
hlm under a strong eseort to Felix, the
Roman Governor at. Caeelarea. Here I>aul
wa-s kept tl the higli prlest anad other
accu.sers camue do.wn, w-hen hie case was
pied. A profeesiocal advôcate conduct-
ed the case against Paul, preferrlng the
tIree charges o-f sedition., belng e. ring-
leader of thle sect o!f'the Nazareaies, and
pro!auning the temple. These charges were
coinfirmet] by the ather Jews. Paui's
speech le directed algainet tdiem.

1. Deinlal of charge of sedlition. Paul
comnmenxces wltt a COurteous reference to
Fellx's loin« offliciai experlence lai Jowluh
nia Iter>s, which woiu]d better enable hMn
to aippreclate what the Apostie had te
say. Feuix lad for about six years been
procurator o! Judea, and for some tîme
preylous lad go'verned Saanarla. Paul
pointh out that the chairgee may easily be
sifted, s',no they relate to hie acte durlng
the iast twelve days. His purpose in
eoming up to Jerueadem wae wSrehip, flot
oeditioKn. lu the mnost expilcit manner the
charge is den!ed. Neitlher lu teimple, aiyn-
agogue, bor throughout the elty, wae lie
f ound even engaglng In religious disus-
sion, çmuch less stiorling up a crowd. Oun
aiy o! thefe polnts lie challenges proof.

2. Denial that Nazarenee are aLpostates
from, the J-eiwlh relilgion. Paul a'cknow-
ledges that he belongs to what hie oppon-
ents cali a eect (R. V.). But 1idele l no
crime. The Roman law allow8 every na-
tion to worqliç Ite own deltios, and aie
le worshiqpping the God o! hie fathers as
t.ruly a" the secte o! PIarsees and Sad-
ducees. Nay mnore, he Accepte the- Old
Testament 8criptures as truly as they.
To 'hlm tiube sect represerite the fulilmeot
o! Judalaem. lo hé shares withtbipJewe
preseent the hope f ounded on the word and
promises fto God, that there shall be a
resurrection of ail, whlcli w«M la preva-
lent article cM Jew!o3h faltéh (ch. xxvi, 7).
[n vlew o! that aw!ul day Paul makes It
hie et.udy, thie great prlinciple o! i li fe,
to preserve a bla.ieless conscience te-
wards Got] and'man, a thing utterly re-
mote !rom the factious sectarlanism
charged.

3. Denlal o! charge that lie profaned
tdIctem'ple.Tiie purpomefor whlchhlehad
coui to Jerusalezu, after yeare of absence,
should preclude the thouglit that lie would
profaine tlhe temqple. He was the bearer te
i8 nat!-on o! sane, whch lie lied cohlected

lu Macedoula aDd Achala. Thlis le thé
only r-eference In Acte Vo th!% Important
part o! Paul's work. Rom. xv. 25, 26;
1 Cor xvi, 1-4 ; II Cor. viii, 1-4. He wa,@
aleo there, to miake offeringe lai thxe temple
(ch. xxi, 26), amId which (R. V.) lie waa
f ound p-urifW je h. xxi, 24) aud so not-pro-
faining the temple, als9o nelit-her gathirng
a crowd nor rals!-ug a st-Ir. Thli Asi-
atic Jews, whom. Paul refralned from
cle.rging with exclt1ng the tuamu, a@ lie
mlgIt have done, should, be liere, If therre
M-as any truthInlu his charge.. Hé closes
by challenging the Jewe preseot, bel ore
wl-omi le liat ali-éady appeared (oh. xxiii,
1-9) 't-o say w-heVhier lu their oouncil tliey
lîad f ound a-ny wrotg-dolng, uniese, ln-
deed,î +t-w-re14that&utteran-é wh- 1-i1 . ade

judgment, -wlthm'$une&iffeet th&t, Felx was
terri! .eéi a!id diexnaised hlm nwliiliw-ords-
wihlceh have becoene elase;le a» thle expee-
8lou cf a fatal Proeramtinatng spilrît,
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One almost trembles to think ivhat
nlghz have happened if the Italian wvar-
ship, Etna, had steamned out o! Montreal
barbour last week because no sainte was
fIred. Many cpunt ries have been fright-
ened by the arrivai o! a fleet, but Can-
ada nearly suffered by the departure of
one vessel. We had a narro'v escape.

There are few ministers in the Pres-
l)yteriall Churchl ess llkeiy to speak
unadvisedly wlth their lips, as our old

friend. lDr. R. Y. Burns would saY, than
profesor Skerlciger, o! Maira. Al

the more plty, wve think, that the learli-

ed professor sald anything at the mieet-
ing o? thc presbytery o! Montreil iast
week about the newspapers that in-
duiged in iow, coarse, shailoiv sneers at

what thcY caî lileresy hunting. Journais
o! tha-i. clase like to be noticed by men
o! the character and standing o! Profes-
oor Scrlnjger. Pli only person theiýr
sneers injure Is Professor Campbell. The
proper treatmeflt for a Canadian journal
tjiat apes téue ýeasîI-proJane style of the
American "reptile" press, is silent, dlg-
ni! ied contempt.

The M1ontreal I'resbytery have agreed
upon the form of libel, have deciarÉd It
relevant by a nialority o! 15 to 2, and
hy thîl, time it has probably been served
upon Vro!essor Campbiell at Yoho, Mus-
koka. The proceedlngs In the P1resby-
tery have so far been characterized by
moderation, dignity and Christian cour-
tesy. Su far as we knuw, Prof. Camp-
bell i on the most frlendly ternis' per-
sonally wlth his co-I'resbyters, and the
duties that devolve upon thein in this
matter must be alUice more painful on
that account. One scarceiy knows w'hieh
t.o plty most, the professor o! twcnty
years standing, who appears at the bar,
Or h1s brethren who have to try him
on a Most, serionus c&rge. Let us ail hope
anti pray tlîat the painful business wvil1
end at the next meeting o! Presbytery.

Th,, thlng chiefly to be feared in re-
gard to the imkcrtnnftte case nom, pend-
ing lit the Presbytery o! Muntreal, is that
the mlnds o! the people nay be taken
off their Chutrcli wvork andi unduly fixed
on thte particular case. No one w-ho uni-
deretands Canad ian .Iresby tcrianism, lias
any doubt that tle tstandards of the
Church ivih be ma!ntù!hl and lier law.
falt.lWfully carr!,ed out. No one, we hope,
liasi any (oubt that Prof. Campbell will

qulre"l to show that a unlversity course

duces not neecssarlly make a young man
a gentleman. Too oftcn we hear univer-
sities and colleges biamed for the con-
duet Df their graduates. A graduate
acts like a bool, or &n ass, ora rLCfian,
andi thoughtlcss people pounce uI)Of the
college lie 'w-nt tlîrough," and lay ail
the biaine upon the institution. The back-
%vood-t idea that a coulege can do every-
thing for its students, should be given
up. Canada is old enough no%- to lie donc
witli tlat tielusion. The sooner it (lies
the better for ail our educational institu-
tIonýs. Thteological seminaries are often
blameC for flot maklng good preachers ont
of impossible niaterial.

Trhe question o! running Sunday cars
lit Toronto, bas been pretty weil thresli-
cil out. Little more that le new cean be
saiti at public meetings. The duty o! the
hîour ib to perfect the organization for
bringing out the wliole vote against
the atteatilt to introduce the Chiago
Sabbatiî. Speeches are wcil enouglb in
iliei- %way, but it is thie ballots that Whil
coanc ou the cvening of polling day.
Not-ing siiùuld .ât îak,ýn tor graait-
eti in the <ay af organizatiuP.
,Nthing shoulti be ie!t to chance. So far
as possible, every arrangement for tak-
ing voters to the polis5, should be made
pei fect. Votes are sure wvhen tbey are
1)olled andi nul a moment sooner. The
friends of the Sabbatlî should take a
lessoa trou> election managers in cani-
paigns of anozher kind. These astute and
experiencei gentlemen aissumne that or-
ganization is mure than hlai!the battie.
No cause is ý.o goud ihat. its frientis can
affordti t dispense wlth proper menus
for carrying it at Lhe pulls. N-anc is su
ba(i that g9ot organization cannot
aîightily lîelp it.

lia-silîcre not been enough sali about
the position taken by Canada at the
WorlO.'s Fair? Everybody ln the world
w~ho knoîvs anythlng about wbeat, knows
tixat "Manit-oba liard" Is the best wheat
in ail creation. Everybody w-ho knowsj
atyilg about cheese, knowvs that On-
tarit) cao leat hie Yankees in that pro-
tlu-t anymy orning lie!ore breakfast. The
ianw-ho (loes flot knuw that in certain
lina-s, Ontario is une of the best court-
trie;s la te iorîti, cannot have that
fact poundetl intu Iini by any ani;ount o!
newspapcr ivriting. What is the use in
F-vriesting harp'dng uni t-be act, that we
nitake a goudl appearance at the great
shtow? We never lhitended to nîaka any-
tiiingci. We rù,&dt a goud appearance
lit ilîllatielphia seventeen years agu. We
can uitake a g-out appearance anyw-here.
Is it nut a littie chiidish-a littie coi -

otali to talk so maîch about our appear-
ance ' The mian who dues iflot know that
Ontarioolis une o! the best countries in
the w-porld, bits a great deal to learn.

Thp old hlow-i about 'clerlcal domina-
tion- is again hearti. Citizens o! Toron-
ta ol)l)sed tu Sundaty cars are sald to be
'prieist r*xtden." -rqie iaot timne this
cry mtadie itscli heard %vîas tiuring the Scott
Act affitat5on. Mer. 3oaked i wltskcy,
mten w-ho eouiti scarcely pass a bar-roua
wvithout guing in, if their lives dependeti
on ftic passing, denouned the friends o!
the Sc-ott Act as pricst-rltidcen. They, o!

clergymatn to take part, than that of re-
mtemberlng the Sabbath day to keep it

lioly. What would any mnan o! average
qionesdty, not to epeek o! piety, tUi!nk o!
a minister wîho iras ashamed or afraid to
protest against w-bat principal Caven is
repurted tu have very properly calied
"an Infampus attack upon the Sabbath."1
Dues any man deserve a place la the
pulpit who can connive at Sabbath dese-
cration ? The must insuiting, as w-cii as
mua-t, stupiti part o! thte attack that lis
being madie on the Toronto c'ergy at the
presenit Uie, is the assumption that be-
Cause they are nîinisters they shouid take
nu part lu the cainpaign.

THîE SUNYDAY STREET CAR
STRUGGLE.

The meetings îvhich have been helti
recently in the Horticultural Pavilioti and
ln uther parts o! the city o! those op-
posedto $èunday street cars, liaive been
t horoughiy representat ive of a il c-lasses,
anti have given a powerful intpetus to
the movement. 'l'le addresses made at
thiiem have upon the w'bole been good,
tiiose aItue Pavillon notabiy su fair iu
spirit, anti because fair, and able as well,
they have been forcible. The folloviug
are soie of the points which have been
especiaily empliasizei.

Tlw :ativocates o! street cars persist-
catly seek to make it appcar that the Sab-
b)ath is a Jewishi institution, and there-
fore w-e are uinder nu obligation te ob-
serve il. The falsity o! this contention
lias3 beeni exposeti unanswerably by Rev.
Principal Cayeu, anti the truc basis pn
% hih ilt iets, it s ut iv-ets;il.nthoîity, anti
its beneficent dlesiga as regards the wlîole
linnian race, clearly antI forcibly insisteti
upo(n

The bearings o! the street car -question
ipoa labour were made very plain, not
by clergymen, w-b9 , althiongh their work
birng.i tbei intu close and constant con-
tac,,witlii workiug peuple, are not s-up-
pose.-d to k'now iyt-liin-g about tliles aspect
ut 'Lhn alter, but by muen îvbo are cither
tîteniiselves at work every day, or are,
ut- have been i osely connecteti ivi tiilabour
as eniployers. TâUe utter hioweso!
the pretence matie by those w-ho a(voeate
Sunday street cars, that they are, forcing
oa this question scilcly in the intereets ot
thc working man, bas been merclessly cx-
p9oseu. Alloîving that in sotue cases,
titis is donc bonestly, but in ignorance,
arguments, facts and experience were
brouglit f0 show- tiat, the remîl interest.s
o! the working man as regards the lemgth
of tbeti iours of 'labour, are conserveti by
the observance of tise abbati as It Is
iti% amongst us. It Is frecly eald by those
w-ho ouglît to know that It Is a matter
o! the very greateat consequeuce te the
Comapany w-hether tbcy suceed or not.
Tltey do' no'l take into cuns-deration thle
coafort o! the citizens ur tite wisdom o!
taking thient to the parks for Sunday
picasure. Tliey àsienply w-ant the f ive
cents. The Raliw-ay Coînpany, as evcry-
botiy knows, ltooks upun the question pure-
]y anti siaply a.4 a financial one. It is
inoney tiîey arc after, anti more mnoney.

L hbas also been sho;-n that, apart
fr rual!P other consitierations, this most
important question iras now toele con-
siered. ani decidei, îvhetiier the citizens
o! Toronto arc to retaîn the governaent

ed. This w-l supply one important test
-iow fat tâFb-ewho proiieffl t4)ltve andi

p)rize the. day o! reet, realiy do su. Lt
ou'- taith nuw show Itsel! by our works*

Oune most important niatter fl thie
whole agitation is that there seeme t
ealmps, nu safegnard tu secure an holleit
vote. Hati those who ativocate ýud1
street cars been desirous or willing for
fair play, for a full. true antiauet
expression o!flthe opinion o! the City, thel
w-oultî at- once have concetiet to the Pro-
posai -lu) defer the vote until Jaury»
Thon- utîwiliingness to do suo!f itaelf jutl't
fies the fear that an honest -vote wi't
be obtaineti, anci that thîey rely upUnth
ûliinceýý they have as tiîings are to carry
the daiy, if mo)t hy fair means, at 1eIL51

by F-onivmeans. Liýt ail who love fair Plt1Y
rebu-ke andi repel têhte attempt to carry &
great anti sweeping change wih tel"
ery p)ossible precautIon on the Bide
o! justice anti rlghteoueness. The
freatinent of the question andi the
arguments anti reasons urgeti agalisfttie
change, have been by their fairnesel, 0 à-
e-ration andI focrce, !n st-riklnîgeountriiet t<>
the course pursue<l by the ionde.st andI~
niost persistent ativocate itn the citYfo
il, wiîile thé secular press upon tbe Wb#le
lias been fair anti canti!d. The Sumd 4

street C-ar organ to niake Up for te 1îaC
o! hetter argum&ints, persistently sr'e
t-o set class againet cia-se, the worki -
eines, its pets for the tie being, whi"e
-il.-o k i oidlike lu make its tools,80
the tooki; o! the street raiilvay cool.
pamy, a-gainst tiiose wlio ca a-f ford tu hlXe
on Suudaiy, or w-ho du it at lea-at, wbcther
they Catia-fford it or n-ut. Th»le clerO
are espeeially obuoxions to if; As on81
sucit uccasions -titey arm freely hre
witlt attenijteng t-o coerce thelr feliOW
cit-!Eetus, wiliîlnterineddlung, îv-tb Ittcoll
Sistency, w.,tLb blgotry, anti when Ver>'
biard up for a wor;se charge, wlt.h hYP 0'
erisy. Ail tll-*,sis a note o! distreeso
plainiy enough !aidicateýs the dearth o
reaily sounti argument amut reason. Te
t-barge o! hypo2rh.y, une neeti mot c01o'
centi t-o notice. It Is a strange tlilng t"
tthe clergy shoulti be the ouly cijase,se
curdiug t-o tlihs champion to! Ireed0O'
w 11iui cOnnuiit be aliowcti the privilege O
fhaving an opJCI-tn;, anti tlhattwtltlle the
vocateýs o! street cars nay f reeiy uet
pre8s andi piattorni tG advîanSc their eut8o'
it Is an inipertlnene f-or the clergY t

use cil-ber. As for coerching their fellt#
cit!a'eus, everyone w-ho knowis teVbe'
tesftant ciergy of Canada anti the CattLd'
ian people, kntclw-s thtajl it is luth ridIO'
ious andi false. Yet- they are graveiy 8'
cil to mimd titelr owm business, as If Dy
beco-ming a nîLnister <yf a Clîurch, a 0 I

1

thereby ceases to lie a cit zen anti tOIi8y#
amy riglits as a c!tizen. It would bO for!
the go-otio! the country did ailounr cler%>'
at- the proper tîmne andi lui-the prOP81
place, make a more maniy anti pat-rI0t
a-ssertion o! thelr rig-bts as citizeneho
tbey do. This Is Ju6t a ti-me for thieimn t0
speak ont andi act lu every maînner legî.ti-
in'ateIy withi their reaeb. DIti theyl(eff
silence, tiiose wiho are now most e4
to charge theni wlth Iltterzneddllng,'
lie the f irb-t Vo reprocAih t-iem- îvlth
faithfulness anti co-wardice.

Thîcre arc twr, classes who Ma-y bfore
pendeti upon tW vote, tho-se keffnly gde-
or keenly against, the change. The e
clion reeiiy lu a great. tieaiaure ies$
ti-osewbo are Voo easy or-iut ,I',fferoo t

wlîatm"]aY juetly be regardet as0 On"
Its greateef, biessings, ai Sab-th re
-fui frutlabour anti ot quiet.,orwoivb
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,TIIi RE V. y. M. GIBSON, D.D., 0F
LONDON, ENG., ON SUN-

DA Y STREET CARS.

We take pleasure lu addiug ta tire ac-
crrruuîîting testirrîouy against the Sun-
daY street cars, tirat af ane so weil kuow-iu
t.hrougIlout our Chureir and far beyond t,
as tiae %'. J. Munro Gibson, D.D., ofLo<bd « Yu Englenti. Paissing hnough Tor-
Oto the oblher day on h15 way ta Chi
e o Otaâika part lu Mr. Maody's meet-
î1gs flaw being ireid there, ire was Inter-
vleCe by a Globe correspondent. His judg-
ruent 18 as fOiiaiws, ai is marked by that
h'lb>iratiOn, goati sense', aud large view
0f Vire «hlIe stibJeet, which are tire weii-

krovî haracteristues oI Dr. Gibson: -Il
laeilvlaug lu Torointo 1 wauld nrost

deletijy vote againmat Suntiay cars," was
tle repîy, -unie,, at least 1 shouiti dis-
enor that there are congesteti districts
0f tire cîtY traiwî1ch it le impossible ta
1eachr'a Park or an aipen space anti secure
abit of pure air;, 8r1 Li thougir1 Ido not

kn"v tire cîtyaf ta-day very Nveli, I irardly
tbinl- Sueur a condition as that prevails
haro Taronto enjoyii a Irigir anti env: -
able roputalun on accourut of its uiainer

'ofObsrVi19Suntiay £ts a feature af
Tonolia Vjiat 1 vary mucir adurre

andi enJoy mYs9elf ; ca't regard ;;unday
cars «18 a nleeessity in Toronrto, thouigli,

Of corse, I gay so witîr somie dulîidence,
not beilng a re8ideut irere Tire situation

Idiffereut no doubht lu Landau Tire city
80 50 vast, andt he d.1,tances are sa great,

tha.t PeopIua in mrany parts wauld be de-
barOr fomcommunIcatIon wltir aci o tir-
er rfrom reacîiing parks or open spaces

bult for Suuti(ay conveyancasl At tire samie
tin h iere migirt ha lewer Sunday con-

witir adliantage even tire. Aîry

by 1I"0(l>e ivhbederive no beuefit. Irainiit.
~ lvtake a aonvt-yance on 48uuday if

I t all irlIP lt, but It Is se1nVtlmes neces-
Paryei If 1abn, -keep rmy engagenients On

;tire Otirer hanti, If it w-are iipuîssibie tao o-
aiaSunlay ecanveYance 1 wirxulti very

of ten 'ot have madie such rengagements,
a>' 1 do not know that airybody ivouiti

l4 a xfenat. That applies lin Toronto as
as iln Landon, forr whIrleI was lir

stYear 1 matie aînengagenrent to
Preach tirai. 1couiti noat coaiiy %«itur

wit-u t g a haek; ant Iif I could not
bae 0t a hack i shouiti noat have matie
l*eihgagen3,-,* . AlSunday travelling.

Ii 0bjoetionableandtihie iess a! it Vire

ete-Tire is no doubt Viat It usual-iy nds nauslug Visa emplayees ta work
erVly day in tire week. lu Londtih iebi lua re certa.inly ternibiy averwork-

ever day lu tire w-eeig, anti lare
1ttie bottear. if at ail, ou jSundays. Tire
n'by ha rare cases in wîicir serions ineon-
Ve1ne niay be cause-d by the absence af
guifl.aY cars. t u6eti te ha sai lu £g-
land as an argument for Sundtay trains

aible ta go frcpinLondan ta ýEdinhurgir 011
a 5 utiaY lu tira &L ofailtire sen:ous Hl-

lke0j of a friand or relaive. So lt was;
but îuch a hardsip wouiti have to h8r

born ln't.at aseas !n tire case 01l
w:tns V1ir a contlinent or an ocean ire-~t1 mtieu. But r3ueir lnconven!enP005, It

sue afaly ha sait, are couutenbaianrCed
btbc'1l1convenienes vhat ivouilticertain-

Iv1 .aOtLeit rirbyaiui rae

Dr eÀYthing. t lis Most isiilus, de-
lr1 I~ ng [ u non5 . Whle ut. daes nait

OIItanrong1 oursel-ves as yet to auy surah

extent as ta attract general attention,
it, i well to be on aur guard, and especial-
Iy ta caution thre young agaL'n.st it, and
eveýrytlring wlxch le.ads ta it. We a re 1 u
sue-li close and Irequent Contact with thre
neighboriug republie, " te b-ýlargely lu-
Iluence>-d by i t for ev.-l, "i weli ats tue gou<.i
ILt i welI thorefeLa for us Vo keep Our eyes
opeil, t-a bc on Mle «atoir, and isepeciai-
ly Ia waru ttreyuiig againwt 2v.!ry form
utit I.Our fl i a.ýrs wiîî soa u où i, ant
ru vonuect.o-u w«li tVier there is a danger
ai thre iorse-.raeig Pu..tsoa b-ing awakeu-
cii, an i n.iilîs(creii ta, lnoeu , a uy

cases at firbt, we eau& wehl belýeî-e, but
riaturaliy teudiug tv leati ta xliat lias
bieaîna -0so great aul cvii on thre atlrar s>de.
111 tIlris CaSe, Lirv wdrn.ng cautaineti là
ane ai aur Aiîer-ieaii excitanges 1.a ts
rcaters, -ruay bc laid taIlieart ay aurselves:

iii,ere Perusailoi the pîctuîre ofai1urs8;-
racing dr-wi, .UgiL tu suaîuuatEý us ta
favei- L caulhuly excladed O±ai ur cOa-
try firs andi ironi ait places wire,ýre Our
Iafilleýs ay go. .ild h Vtha raclng be
BOL exeludati iroi buclr places, tiremiwe
eau keep aurlarie away from tire scene
ai ternpt.atlon."

vune aftire argum~ents oiten useti by
tdrase lu iav4.>ur ui Sunday street cars 4s'
baseti upan thre alluzed mcoustencles ai
praîebsing Chr<sttlaiim and aven iintiters
af Vire Gopel il u inploy:ag carniages upon
t-ht Sabba-ir. lins argment .ýs aîîe~aa
t ruinpeu-up> ane, beeau8e thie iucansi.en-
-es u--i mnst c.s it ~re malu mir t t ian
real, andinl aler, here WD U-0îuasis-
teney at ail. 13uL it daes floi su:îîChiose

.aumxlaus for $Suirruay cars ùo 5c 115,atnd

s0 it is rcdterated agidun and again. Haiw-
evaer, it îaky mervb La show proie8ss:ug
tAristiaun ri lu%-necesisary it i5 tauvî
giving any acCa.sion loi- tins charge. At
tils 11aIa-y rscafln, îiany very rugular
îiuc-gaer's and gùi<.,J Slabbatji keepers at

lian li, t 1  aîrajeta takc liber-
,1iiLil urthe -Sairbatîr irlen away, by
canduet INvIrie la tàeir teniporary resi-
dlenlcts, by timstvftiuu troin attendance at
cicli î'vONeu %vheu easily w;thIliu tireir
reacir, or by inutlgence ,n amusements
whIirlgVe' groindti fr andi point, ta tis
charge of ineonkkFlsecy. 'copi e who
would not ha absent trolm thler places --
cirurch at home on tire Lord's day, havie
been knawn whren away lu tire holiday
seas+on ta spanti a part ofl tie day lunfEslr-
irîg, for instance, or other formai n e-
eneatian, noît hecaube no chureir was near,
but simpiy owimug t,(, it beln.g tirekr houi-
(lay 5<e'hiof. ILt Is fledleffs ta say tirat
tire sacredness of the Lond's day doemý not
change wlthi the seasons, or witir place,
and tirat the duty of keeplng thre
day lioiy, and thre conditions of
reeeiv-ing tire blessings coninected wili do-
img s0, are equaliy !füperatJve at ail sea-
soas arnd in ail placesi. At a tirîre «heu otîr-
ers i-r regard the day Ciriefly f rom ii)-
t 1 %e-3 ai decency and def enence ouly to public
opinion, allow theinseives tc) take liber-
ties, :t is thre more incumbent upon those
wha regard It really unto tire Lord andi
fron tthe irigheet rël'giouscooosieratione,
to give no rmal cce.lon tar Vire charge
af Iueonsletency, Land so weaken not anly
aill tirait liey themselves niay say or do l
ulefeuce of'tire. sacredness ). tire day, ])ut
weaken aise by their luconsistency, tire
ffarce an tr"wag-ht, bor a f Il-r rgn

anal Aosenrbly, acquireti for tire Ohurc-ir,
and Is now oine ofl aur Insttitutions for
lmpartlng educarion la cLoffe connection
witlr ai under tihe controi of thre Churcir,

andi for Viat reasoin as wehl as Ion others
is entItIetiw ta tt patranage and sup-
lIýort wiirirw-e coaireuti it ta andi
hope, It Ma- obtain. Lt is feit by tire
authiritiesl ftiracollage tirat -lt eau ha
madie a manket success, anti ehaieaus
af .accorplishliýqng ruch .goai, If It. ne-
ceive tire ieanty -support af tIre inIsters,
aflice-bearers andi congregations ail aur
Cirurer, andi aspeciaily oI tirose itin
tire bountis of Vire eynoti af Montreai anti
Ottawa. Cincuhars contarning full infon-
Ëîratiair weli ha gîaîiy funnisîrei by tire
Rex-. Dr. Warden, %Iont real.

A PLEASANTFAMIL Y GA THERIVG.

A very pIeasaut, reunion ail tire tem-
bers of tire falaziy of Mr. S. Wallace took
place ou Tuestay iast, at iris residene,
lu Branp tior. Okh t1imat day Mr. anti
Mrs. Waiiac*a iat reachedtiie 55th anni-
versary aI tiroir miarriage. MT. Wallace
is noîv 84 years ail&,Xe, ami lits hIe part-
uer, 10 years yokunZer. Tireir fanidly lu
wlirihnti itire prasent deatir las never
entareti, w«ealal preseut, namneiy: Mn.
Jackson Wallace, N.Y. ; Mn. S. Wallace,
Torontao; Mrs. Chaynae, Brnuvpton ; Mns.
Sirarpe, Sudbfry; Mrs. Smrithr, Onillia;
Mrs. Perdue, Can4ipt:l's Cross anti Miss
W'ialace, togethmer wlt.h urènmbens of tiri
f ami les. Tea was z5envet on tire lawu
alten w-udr atdressers were delfveneti by
Mn. Jackson Wallace anti Mr. L. Ciray-
ue, e axgnatulrîting tire age(i couile up-
ou t hein many year.,aif happiuess anti
pnospaIty. Mn. Wallace settled on lait
1, 4tJi concession Ch..-*nguacotrsy, in 1829,
amni lias beau a resideut of t-be couuty aven
sinca. Hae k3 ane ail Peei's piaineers,liras
b)eau nsuccessful tirougi iife, ant i Ias
gratiîicatiowu lu know-ing tirat iris firnly
aar &lunprasparous anti happy circuini-
st-aMcýe. Mn.. Wallace's tlînee brothens
anti four sisters are ail living. Mrs. He%-
son, w-irao was presarit, being upîvards ai!
four score yeaans, anti like lir brother,
more activa ýtîran many a persoiu ai twan-
-y years- yornger. Thit tlrey iiirxry ail
cantinue ta enjoy tire happlnesa wlîichIrlra
long foiiowed tireun, lathre iviîsboI numer-
au,3 fnIeuts, a wih in wîieh ive heartily
join.

THE MISSION FOR TUF, NE w
HEBRIDES.

As, the Daysprîng, 'mur Newi- HebrIdes
nilssIon shilp, iras becoma ,olki, was sevarely
do mtagati an a reef, anti (rndemneti as iu-
seawartmy, sire badtVo ha solîl for w-irat
sire «aulti brlng, for !'t wouiti hav-e taken
nioné ta repair fier iran sire %vas
w'orth; anti sIe bat bfeoine Ian Voo smnal
ta carry suppliee for eigirteen white irrls-
tlon faxnrgles on theû group, ahi lepanklng
on Syduey, tourteeu huindre4i imues fnoni An-
eit.yum nd tineariy eI!rhteen irundrati frozu
,Santo, f or thteir prov,!.ionsf. A sitekainshrip
trading Comrpany i!od our sirip w-onk fon
iar tw-o years at £1,500 pan annuin, but
it W-as uusatlsfactory to nus al, as wve had
no contrai aven Its mo randticonduet, but
as tire o'mpany iras failetd, Its ships are
w-tidrawn, so aur mIasson lesuow' wltirout
a ship or any reguihar tunis aI getting
provisIons anti lattérs train 8Syduey, or a!
coffrmmunicatk)g witi tira out-en worlt. Anti
as eary ny issIonc ridrieteti lu tire Soutiir
SeaIslainds nrust Jha&ve Ito isson -hi, for

wenk goIng, anti wa c.a!noý, do mare. Thiein
Sabia't-i clooe harve. all aloug, sinea tira
lInst Daysprning ivas launclieti, raisati £1,-
500 yea.niy tcirhelP lu keepel'glirn,«anti ha-
eides ail VierVr -onronie anti faeign
work, they iupport tirirteen ofl our i-
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a Caipy arteredti ta hatrafited to the
Rev. MW. Meikle. -~ii all from Fort, Mas-
se'y eongrega,tî(m, lg-ax, addressed taiRe,%-. A. Giantie3r, B. D., aOl Bralilrtn, wasg1laid upain the tablle, ai the Clerk wag lu-structed W cite Vhe is M18slviRand cangreÀ.ti on to appear at ttue next meneting ail Pre«sbytery ta ha eki on. mTuemsday, >Selpt. 5th
nQxt..-R. C. Tlbb, Pre3s. Clerk.
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sionares ajnd about 175 aif our native
teachers and evangellets an çaur Islands.

Whien ln Yoiur Ilte, Asseiîbly at Brant-
ford, it seem.jed as If <ar dear Lord Jesus
Christ te'Iepi,)nedto i me frozîî Heaven.
".Now this is Your onfy, chance left for
getting helP to, keep- your new -%Issiain
iliip," e 1 wamS !npelled to ple;ad befoare
It that yaiur Canad.!au Irewbytorian Sab-
th iischooàs and End,aNiour 8ocleties take

uI) this sclienîe ar1 d Corne tai our hielp, by
each scholar andmi emrber takin4sh ares at
fiN-e cents eiach yea.rly to help ta
keep) our l}ayspr1njý. itnd aliso, lf possible,
ituather miseiuÎLftr ta t.each the remaining
40,000 ekannibalis theq.e to love and serve
Je-,us Chirist. rh!s Ouid Iead them, to
feel >that they are doing a. grea~t and
direcet. work for Jfflu&, w,!tbout whichi our
trni;s!on could flot exlst, and on which
the salvatian cait maIty thousand savagee
depon<Js. 1 bel.¶eve It, woiuld d'o nm.uei to
deiepein their zeal 'n711iffliOns general-
Iy, and1 hind theni a a na lnal Ohurch
work, tai feiel tltat t1hey were so workln.g
for Je-sum and t.he iNelvation aif the Perls'h-
m h leathaen on our Sôuth Sen Islands.

1 don't ask a dcynati1on yearly, for that
would be vKyt.ng away mioney, somne mlIgbt
say, w-as ralmed for anot;her purpose, but
I plead witlihEh Super'ntendents OfaiSab.
bath sehoo'ts, ,tndtih1e leaders oý Endea-
vour ~ cete.ta have a Daysprln.g Mis-
sio>n day onee a year, when ail able and
wvillLng sa tc help, iglit pay their five
cent shares, or niore, fi able, when ail the
reImainder of the yea.r %wioulid be free for
other work-for we don't. want ta reduce
or take froln any work t.hey are now do-
kng lin it;her brance il Y Chrlst's service.
1 earnestly pra.y and ht>pe tha't the Board
of Foreign lUissionsl will ba led by God
ta approve aif thls . feheýme, and the Sabbath
Slitool 'Union -,o zake iLt up cordlally, a.nd
al] the Canadian Salohatî sehoals and En-
dleavour Societie.;s to hel(p lu thls great
work 'by iich tahEy a.ay hajve very
'miany seuls for tIieir li-r3 ln 1118 serviice.

1ilhave direetly ê&ppealed t'a the For-
aign Mýfflion Board;, and, ams I give the
f irst, fartu'glit Ilu.'-epteiliber ta the Nova
ScotiaCn Board, to lh&p ta pay the!r ar-
rears, ýny tizue lere 18 uow lmlted tai
about six weeks, as1 i iust be ln England
for important wcrk ani meetings, elther
on the I ir-dt or th. Efteenth oi Octaiber
next, I woulfl exeedlngly Eke tai know
haow nîiy selirne-, ail whichi the very exiist-
ence af our mi,s!opr. dependis, is to, lare
liera before 1 leave. 1Iii the k+ehools and

-Clhurches 1 Ihave prùposed it, tai s*nce tihe
Assembly, cordially approve of lt..

/As dear Dr. Reid, the honored C1iureli
Treiasurer, hm inforined mie tdnat owing to
his work now, ho caiuld flot become treas-
urer for my sclieime, J. K. Maciljonald, Esq.,
Torocnto, I romhlis deeip i!nterest ln mis-
sions ani !n allOiîurch work, would inake
a good treaisurer, wvork cordially w!th Dr.
Relti, and I hop1,e ha led Vo a-ccept, tihe
ofifice for a yaar ofr two at lea.st, t!Il the
eehenia Is !'n. lIrly g'ood w'orklinig order
iii Ontarlo and -l n any other parts4, w-ll
ing Vo join, &o tai work for Jesus.

pbI shalthfelgea'tiy obligeti Yifyou wllpublsliths latter aind get m y aitherClhurch orgaru tio do so as soon as pois;-
siblia. Plea4llng f or the syqnpt.hy, prayers
an-41lieu) of ail a-ppealed tii, 1 renmain,
Yours faiti14ully, JOwHN G. PATON.

TORONTO PRESBYTFRY

The Iresbytery of Toronto miet on Tues-
day, the 18t of Augnzaot. T3he Moderator,
Rev. Jame1Ks A. Grant, presideti, and a fa!rnumiiibe* of nîmberb %,v"present. A coin-
munmicat!on fraim the Rav. G. HI. C. Macgre-
gar, af Aberdeen, - -u read, statlng that
lie hiadt diedte t rernx!a lu hie preseint
clarge, anti that ho could not accept the
eiau add(rKsed ta hlm, by Mire St. James'
Square eangr(,gat.îo 'IThe Secretary of
the lsaiby'18 (brîitrI tee On tdhe Istriu-
tiain ofi LrobUtIonc-r,,wrote Vo say that
thca (0j>mîîinltte ad deaÈded thait mînistars3
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Cbotce 9Lfteraturc.
DOTr MAICREA.

1 wlili go with you, if you think 1 may,
Dowb -tù the corner," sa.id sweet D)ot

Macrea ;
Sba.king ber w4yward cîîrls away, as she
Gazed at nie w1th lier biiie eyes aux-

lolsly.

And so we fared togetiier down the
Street,

Holding eac other by the band: ler

Glad face aglow Wltl dignity, and each
0f ber flve years rellving in ber speech.

0O wlndb of memery' blow back, until
Iler veî-y presence and ber lauglît.'r flli
M~y room as výell as beart; and al

ber hair's
Pale glory floats about, me unawares.

And wibien I go lnto the glaring Street,
Be wlh me stili, chlld-pre.4ence; thiat

tby feet1
May lead me ever, like those eyffl of

bbine,
In patbs of boneur; and thy band in

nilue.

Be mwIth me always, littie Dot Macrea,
Lu dreamis by niglit, and strengtb beset

by day;
My guardian angel from thse moru tili

evtn,
Down bhat long è3treet whose ouly enîd

la Hisaven!1
-Charles Gordon Rogers, in TheWe.

A QUESTION 0F COURAGE.

BY MARQARR? SEYMOUR HALL.

Durimg the days that f oleowed site

was destined to see a great deal more of

hlm, for, on investigation, ît proved Ibat

the accident was of a eomplicated kind

a.nd boyeonilthie power of local talent to

repair. The village blacksrnitli ias sent,

for, and camne wlt'h bis entire stock of im-

plements liung arouud bis waist. By bis

aid matters were reDdered iiire liopeltc-ss

tiban before, and the ouly resource was to

send Ito Cairo for a, workman. As the

railway goes but a few huindred miles UI)

t.he river, and the rest of the journey

must be made by boat, the party tset-

tled tleqniselves for at ieast a %veek of

waiting. Bukt, aitwr ail, not mauy placesi

are duil %Nben everyon is yotiug and çlîeer-

fui andl ready te be amuseil.
Tbey made excuridou-S into the desert,

tbey rode cameit tey inspected the

work of the irrigatIflg couipany, and al-

ways the nisslentLry was invited te

make oeeof their pa.rty.
One mornlng they roLge before day-

break. The rosy llght cf dawn was

shinIng through thL, palms aud !lushIflg

the river as t.bey came down te ivîere

tlie felucca iay moored to tbe haxtk.

Above the'trees buag ont briglit star-

"Fbireiba," said the dragomnan, as lie

poluted te ILt.here wvas semethirig

wltcbiing and eerie about the scene. Un-

conscieusly they moved and spoke sof t-

ly as tb-e fellaheen rowed thIemi acress

toward the distant purple his. Th le
patb wouind rip thrcéugh a wild gorge

wliere black basait eli!ff5 stood up on

eitber hanil, an(1 fossl shelis strewed thie

ground beneatî thtefr feet, where once,

tlîey say, when eartji w"s youug, to old

ocean madle itâs bed.
They rested for ,un-cheon in tbe shade

or somebow or other until another bus-

band baye t.hem."

IlAndi what do Vlwy liv-e on?"
"Cost 'em nothing te live," said the

dragemaxi. IMake biouse, pots, everysinlg
omt of n-.Ralse mlon utid cat goat's
miiik chee-se. No neesi any meuey."

"Poor seuls!" sald Elinor Wrighut.
-Wliit lives thbe wmcn must lead 1"

"*Yes," a-uawared tlie m.ssionary sobr-
iy. '-You sce only the outside of their

story. Thora Is darkness enougb in
Egypt, poor ecountry! Site is htanded
about front ruler to ruler and always un-

dermeet ln every iîtrugglé. The Engllsb
are practically ruilers now, and t-hers 15
sometiig like justice t-e be hîad lu the
courts; but the women, tlîere is littie
Ilip for tîxeni. Lhey are very gent-le

and Industri-ous, but te item are an ex-
citable, violent-tempered lot."t

--I siould tbiuk se," said one o! tua
Hlarvard men. -'Did you lîaar tlîe w ouk-

men tbis morniug ?; thougbt there was

an insurrection. and tîxat aIl the inhabi-
tants were rnssacriug each other; if it

bcad been in a Western towuý I sbeuid have

listene'd for p5stol-sliots ; and wlieu I

came eut ou deck it was just nethingu at
ail. To ho sure the whole loct- wera yeil-
iug and beat,,ug eacb ether over the bead
witli sticks, b)u-t thoen, tbat's uotlîing."

"No," added Jim Williams; "wiie'n I sce
at fellow throw a stone at anotîxar, anti

the otiier get up and bit hlm witb a
clul, I knew- latsouly tbe Arabian
way of remarking, 'I wouldn't do it that
way if 1 w-eu-e ln yenu place,' and of an-

Ewering, '.W'-ho's ruinnlng tille thiug any-
how ?,

They were Ieanlng back against sad-
d.e-ba&gs andi idly cliatterinig. It was
oniy a uitile pautse, an incident iu their

i-es. Even Eas'tern slewness acecom-
plishes rasuits at last, and tha next day

would see t-hem upen t-hein way. IIow
ûoulsi tley dneam- wb-at dreany pain of
lîomesickuess andi loueliness was waiting

te devour the Rcvereud Elisha Courtney ?
Ansi it was whie bIs heant was weak
witihlt hlm thÉit tamptation cama.

They were sippiu-g the emali cups cf
nicli Turkisli coffea wlien Mrs. Gienet lie-

ga t to s"oak. -'Mr. ecoutney," site saisi.
".we have a confession te make. Wrs have

fortuei a conispirtiRy agaiust you-, and %va

aro ail in the plot. You must know

that we are net aiways ivanderens on the

face of tlie cartb. We have homes, in
wbich we stay sometimas, and %we have

country bouses in a veny pnetty and pros-
perus town lu Massachuusetts. Neov

comas t-ho point. AÂke the nursery

riyme, in thiat- tewn thera is a chuncli ;

by tluat cliuTclu there is a rectou-y, and

in tlitat ectory, thera lis, at present, ne

rector. O-ur lnist-, a dean, olsi gentle-

man, diesi six months &go, ansi wa bave

beau seekin-g fou- another ever sInco. Wc
have net kuown yeu- very long, but w-e
bave seen enougli cf yeu lu these days

te, be sure that yeu are the very man ive

wa-nt. Mu-. Pelluam-Brenscfl and my bus-
baud have the mattèr lu change, ansi it

wili ho settled by their word. Now, wiih
yenljet us give you the cmli ? Yen nieed
net fear idleuess; tihens are large factor-

ies andi pleuty cf wonk among tlic bauds;

anud we truýtlifuiliy tblnk that yen ivili

be doing quite as inuch goosi witdi us

as eut liera, amonug Che sava«MRa."
Tue initer tvas very pals wben site

ba-1fiis -11. ilsmo tii.Qas -set,-,ansi

4I arn golin*tc speak to hlm my-
self," saisi Elluon Wrigbht, spnlngIng te

biert eet wlth audden resol-utIon. Slxe

hurriekl after bim t-hrougb the arches e!
the temple. The statues staresi stonily
at thesa two yeuing thinge of a.later
dlay, wlîo ye5t warc contending, perbaps,
with miucli t-be sanie old problems as stirn-
cd once the bneast of those ancient phar-
aolus andi their lotus-croîvned compan-
ions. Hie tvas leanIng agaInst a broken
papyruis coluimu, and1 lie starteil as lie
saw lier, then -stoosi gazing at hieu- wth-

miit a wor(l, but -wltlî suclu a wenld of
love ond ioniging ln bis eye that shie
,itoppe-I .;uddmnly. 'l'lougb sha huas inl-

spirasi aadmiration enoyugl inluier youug
life, yet slia feit instînctivpiy thuit etivas
ne ern-mon sentiment wlchei confu-entesi
lier.

11I oxuy wante-d tq.. a(dmîîy w-orsi te

the rest. I hope tbat yoîuivwili on.
. Hie smiied faintly. 'Do you tlîink I

need urginÇ? 1 arn try!ng te ses the

tt-umt.hi. Do yotm know what t1iuis îians te

me'? But îny poor people:'.I arn thiair

fniend ; I have work liane to-de that per-
hîaps anot-ber -aoid (lnot tnderstand. HowV

cati 1 tell if thene would baeue te f iilmy
place, andi aveu if t-lera -eue, would it net

li ecowardice for me te eshirk tbis ? No!
I muet try te do the hast."

The laet rays, e! the dying day light-
cd the roern whare the missienary sat,

bis lîead bowe-d on bie lîauds tlîinking. t

was a bitter siglit. 3utside the doges

hiom'ied, the jackals bnayad, and a Sou-
danese baud bangad and tuirtimmesi. Near-

an at boud hoeoîîld beau- a fellah singiiig

tit bis wenk t-be song, îvitlî ite eid dreany

refrain, that lias, they say, coma down
t-omt the s-i-ys of the Phanaolis.

Wou-k, -uty brother, t-est is nigl
PeraobliIvets femrever!l

Beast ansi bird of eau-tii ansi sky,
Things t-bat creer, and thinge that f ly,
AUil must labour, al nut( lie,

'-ha raoli lives fou-aven!
Work, it lst-ie mortal dotu

Bu-, i-iali Ili'-es foreven
Sluadows pabsing th-ougli the gloom,
Âge te aige, X£Ts plac' and nootu,
Kîlngi3 go down mte t-be tom-b,

But Plii-t-ss1itivrs foe-veu-!

'ltera w-a-s a iow scraching at tie

docu-. Hc naises ihus hteasi. Again it

camc. He nose, went te tus don and

opeued it. By Uhc faint lighit lue saw a

wornan standing ai the th-esholsi. Hier

feet wau-e bau-e; she was du-esses in a blue

coticai robe, ansi was veiied asgsho steppasi

lute the noom. :She uucovered lien face

for a moment discelosinig the featunes ef
the sheiklt's discardesi wife. He knew hieu-

-ail ; she was -the mot-heu- of Zaucubti,

t-ia bnigluteet ainsiprettiest of bIssechol-

au-s. , Heu- eyes bad a f ixed look of fean

ansi miseu-y. She glaucad cautiousiy
aru-n, tjitan steoping, put hieu- head te

tîto edge cf bis copat ansi toucei rapidly,
ivitît lion f ingens, haer foreliead, lip-s and

hteart--
"Temil nia ay al-ina-aroo>f atragak ?"

she said.
"'Yeis," lie auswered; "I wili lîelp yen

if 1 eau. Wliat Is It ?"
-May thô compassion o! Allahi fal

upen uis poon slaveB. The tea.cber kuows
w-lieI arn ansi bow 1Iam homeles-I and

taet-est-. Wa live ln a tomb, ansi others
fi our place-but e! that I spcak net ;
ile it pase. But a great hîorncn lias ba-
fallen me. The isachien netembore my
Zaneuba ?

6W611- Iw- sd9ien ort, ta nan-lh.

teacien is wlse, nad cen speak te the

Englisb, who alone have power. WlI ho
bave pity and go quickly? The Bed&WîP
travel f a.t."

"I wiii do' my best," bhe answered.-

"Have hope ains pray. Allab Io cern-

passionate." Tbe're was ne time to loge,
ho kuew, as he stairted for tbe nearest
point f rom whence he could comrmunic-atse
witb an off icer of the mounted polie.

Temptation had sgoee-f led away lnt<>
the desert-. fbe poor, in8l-gnificat~
Egyptian woman was rivai stiroag eO
ough againot the wonld. There W&B
ouly one theugbt lu bis beart a-s he reli'e
swiftly tbreugb the darknetss. For gpod,
or evil, bis choice was made, lus lot cast

witb these suffernsg people. Ali l gl
lie rode about ou borseback, sendiug 'ne$-
sages; to the trontier, rousing the aroWi
seutries. In t.be moruing lie rode Up tO
Ulic Arînenartas, iooklng rather pale an1 d
liaMgard, te ,;;y good-by. "I1 can noïe
forget your kindneffs te me lu t.bis Offer
and everytlîing aise," lie told tbem; "but
it is flot for me. My place is liers, and 1
m-ust stay. I must travel tbrougli Nu-
hlm at once, perbaps, cross the border, 111
searcb cf eue of my eblidran who 1li18
beau kidnapped." %,nd be toid t-hem tii6

story briefiy.
"But, my dear tellow," axpostui&ted

Colonel Genet, agbast," "yen, know iel'
Mabidl is muskaig things uncommonly Ileo'
Iy dowu thora. The chances are agails"t
youn cemin-g back alive."1

"I thiuk yenu are the graatest hero
1 e'ver knew,"1 sald Ellnor Wright., 1Raro
springing te ber ey-es as she lbeld Ol
both ber bauds. "I shah neyer foeft

you."
Ho took ber bands and beld tbem whil16

lie looked at ber for oes long niomuelit
witi t-he look cf eue wbo lingers up901
a dreani toc, briglit fer eartbly bOPOO*
The be stepped aehore. The great81f
f illed andi the boat glided away. 11
watched It dwludle ap-on the river, tiief
vanishe'd forever from ie islht. And lie
turnesi bis f aoeVowarde the Soudan.

(Coi-cluled.)

THE MORALJTY 0F ANTS.

Sir John Lubbock Is as mucb interested
lu antsas c.lu ledgers. Fer years h
bas been investlgating the nature 8104
habits of these industrieus, but pugn'
clous lnsects, several colonies cf whiChllil
keeps lu bis study. Ameng tbe curiO10

facts wbicb bis studies bave brougit-to
llgbz, there is eue over which the RePUO*
Illa-a leaders cf Europe should rejOice-
Sir John bas discovered that even at
are susceptible te the influence et dei1Ll
cratie Ideas, when they become acqtiaI"1t
ed witb them. If an ant's nest losed lU
queen, and gets accustomed te II1
wlt.bout eue, notblng will induce it t/O
admit a queen, even fon a day. Iu O00

case, Sir John exhlbited a queen toia qui6e'
less uest fer tbree days. Te ut
ber majesty from the fierceness of tho
nascent demecracy, and te accustom ho
te the slgbt of royalty, lie coufined l'e
ln a wine cage. Bat the moment eue
was lutroduuced into the nest the lt
rutiilessly killed ber. Evideutly tuefY
regarded ber as an expensive superf'5"
îty, whicb they would net support.»

But Sir John dees net speak so «l
cf the menality of bis auts as lie dOeo
cf thein democratic sympathies. HieS1
their reputatien for venacity is bad,d
lie Io afnaid that tbey are as muCli
dIcted te lylng as aire human belingO'
Hie bases bis Opinion upon sundny f 1 t'
he bas obsenved, which convInce huitu tu1w
eue aut neyer beileves another uttl lie
bas clemir and independent evideuce Of the

the tactsolie has witnesaed le, that i
are se mach lu the habit o e 6 l.g
stories as te create a emnon feeling
dlstrust.

5o6
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JIER LIFE FOR THE LEPERS.

Vancouv~er, B.C.. July 1S.-Two years
«1 oPf ve cases o! leprosy occurredI uthe
Irovillce, anîl the victinis were sent to
')"'-'y îq:înt] in the Gui! o! Geargia, whicli
Wasg traiisfornueti into a pest bouse. Tlîe
(lscas- ticielopeti, anti some cases wereý
1'unfi to be in a horrible conîlition andî
unabi.. t,( tenul to their -iv.n wants. The
sU! fererfs were suppl led wlt h imîpleinen ta,

setfovl;and saw lue -ien placeil ou the
1ýlantil, anti houseý were built andi other
leons Provitiet for their maintenance. A
P1 Ysician i, sent occasionaliy wltli pro-
VIons"-' andti o sce tîîat ail are tioing 'well.

On)u liaLtt visit it w-s foîînd that
So! the worst cases are suffering ter-

rlbîly A yýouug îî-oinun o! Vancouîver,
1-'zie Un usel, bus offereti to tievote her-

f*l! tO the cure o! the unfortunate Ciinese.
isle1 a traineti nurse o! Ann Arb'or Col-

lege, bu sPome years mftcr ber mur-nage
1lie feiî int.o sinful %ways. Throîîghi the

effOr-t, 01 the Salvation Arnîy she nendedi
ber jways4 andi for thc pat two years
lias led a1 most excmplany Jife, glving
v'er-y dcvpted 'cure to siiialipox patients
hepc îast sujumier. She lias been entire-

~ bin0stflt 4 u 5  n liai-qrooxddeetis, andi
thns sacrifices the remainder o!flier life
to tlles8 Unfortunates witlî no blazon o!

JE WZSIi MISSION.

31i. G. A. Newmaark, the Jewis;h inisýsin-
-r 1," retimeti to Micntreal after an cx-

t4uiiave tour Inn 3turio, wliere for the
pasit t'îo lmontlîs he Iliasbeen constautly
u1t wo)r-k visting the Jews resident ln Tor-
Ont', Ottawa, Kingston anti other places
lu tjItt province. in each city Mr. New-
Miar-k says lie founti quite a number o!

Jr'',a large proportion o! whom knew
Pruc"ticaîy nethi*ng o!f Christ us the Mes-

se Mr. Newmark spent several weeks
SliiOrOuto vW-ltlng amnong the two thous-

81ud Jews o! t-bat clty. H&e was, as a rule,
l.,eliMt morbt sourteousIy, andi a greut
deal o! intereat mas manileeteti in bis mes-
88«e, thut the Olti Testament proplecles
Ilati been fulfilled m: Jesns Christ.

grQ9leat was the Interedst arouset -n Tor-
OC%,,7 thiit Mr. Newmark lapes that some
3uIig flan will talce up tIhe work tha be-

S3u ltiire. Lu the di! fer-cnt cities visited

e4* ýwmurk founti It necessary to uLse
differ'eut languages fen oonverslng wlth
th<ie upon whom l e caileti, tley beifg
fr-nl variou,3 Europeun countries, anti
ht-llg but a sl-'ht knowledge, In maiiy

t% Englila. 3ernjan, Bebrew anti
1>0118h Were niost frequently caîleti in-
tu Pequl;,%j0 1on. raotheeJewish seekers a!-
ter. the trutb sixty-elglit New TeataRneinta
Wer'e cther l-ven or oolti, aeoortIîng to

tle aeans o! VIe scekers. -Five hundreti
t] s in G11 CerinanantiBebrew were also

dti.lrbtd.

()f tlle work ln Montreal Mr. Newinuik

Fj :" We lape t& do mach more than
l3'e 5ir. The wor-k lere la now under

bh SpeLrvlilon o! a oommltte o! Ille
ê4(intrer Pre6bytery. The ev. 1e. M.

la've'i Coinvener, andti tîe other

6%fAir a tuiîiù-a --eity. bout the saine

OUR MISSION FIELDS.

We propoffe froJn. tinie to tume In this
eolmme to notice the Foreiign or Home Mis-
sion f ield co! our own Ohurcb as presented
ln the Generai Aaseînkly M2inutes. We be-
gin w!th the New Hebrldeïs Mission and
the itban-d of Efate. Phe 11ev. J. W.Ilae-
kenzie, appoinfed In 18729, is the misslion-
ary on t-Ihis !finnd. The deat.h, 1ate1y,
o! Mrs. Mackenzie wae notced la8t week,
and(islatoucA 'gly told iln another colu.mn.
fie lias fine nat.!'e helhers. He and Mrs.
Mackenzie haci been !,n Sydney, Australia,
for rest and change and to see their chU-
dren, and had but recently rcturned to
Efate, whenf Mm. M. was taken away.
Front Sydney Mr. M. %vritei: "We lear re-
guliariy f rom our peo(ple. The good work
is progressIng In our Lbsw1ce. Imtang was
once the worst part o!f tic lsliind. It, was
there the nob&rloue old cll'ef, %,arik Tuneli
iived. When I fLttvIslted hiiim lie had
about thirty w!Nes. and l he was so jealous
o! t.hem that he kept. a number o! young
len about hilm, armee., to put to death

any one seen speaking to the-ni. Those
thus miurdered wvere generally cooked and
eaten. Now it is one o! our out-staitxons,
amd f rom tiere a few days ago we jiad
the cheering t!dings; that their ilitt.ie
church is n-cmw too amali for the number
wiholattend. Thee heathen ln that part o!
the Islrandi are ail ln now. Soinie o! the
letters we receive are very toucÉng.
They tell us Iiow they are longlng for oui'
return, andi that at ail tilie mîeetings they
pray for us, that wte rnay ba restored to
lieal'tIî. 1hey have întpl&ceit confidence ln
uis, and we regardI theni ainiost as our
elhiltrein. 'The nat.!'ve- teachers are o!
great service te a in.îssionary. 'Phey as-
sist h!.nn at hoîebiiln r any othebr
imanual labour. They go l i lîs boat, vis-
it the hieathen; teacli n, the schools, take
charge of the work andi conduet the ser-
vices -*n the absenice iif the missionary.

Since com-ng to, Australia a good dIeal
of injy time lias been devoted to tra.nslat-
ing. I hope to ta.ke bacek w, thIlme
a Seripture H.sftory, andi a new edition
o! oYur Hlynii book, wltlh about forty ad-
dlitý.onal b3¶mna.

Whe.n ln Sydney we hea.rd that Mrs. M:t-
cheisen, o! Tbni)goa, an Islandi a l!t;tle to
t.he f-orth of us, dieti In London. lIov our
niIsseon 'lias been suffering of late: T'he
Laurieis haid to leave work, thien the Mer-
touïs, andi now word lias cimme thlat the
gentie Mrs. Mitchielsen wl-l return to us
nu more. Mis. Legatt (lied last year. A
Mr. Wilffon. a earpeuter froim New Zea-
liand, wlio came clown withl Mr. M.Ume, o!
Uguna, about, tue uLIddle of last year, to
a%Ist en thie erection of soin.e buildings,
(lied frollai sun-sti-oke a few weeks ago.
Wllat a sad blaw tc, hîs w!'!e wliony be
le! t in New Zealand !

Andi now 1 have glad news te tell
you 'abou't our own iork. At last we
have a teaciher settled lun Mêle, and a
clrurch erecteti there. What a glati sur-
prise !t, .,as for uA the niglit w-e; arriveti
from Sy-dny to heur thiat oome o! the nu-
tives o! that vliage wcere waltlng for a
teacher. We can e carcely realiz3 thut
its lhoetility, so long contiinuied anti so in-

tene, icone tc, an end. But gucli 'is
the case. I do not %vish you, however,
te think that the whol'e vIllage is ln.
The iiajorit-,y o! tliein may not for some

it !.s tlîat tne populIti o!flthe islaud la
gratiualiy growiiig lems."

It bae been computeti that the average
glvlng o! Protestant Christians to mis-
sions ý is about tlîirty-seveu cents a piece
annually.

A ission to lepers, India, f oundeti in
Edinhurgh in 1874, lias tliirty different
centres. In confection witli twelve mnis-
sionary socleties.

~When (he pnss!onarles f irst ivent to
Uganda, sixteen years mýgo, there was no
writ-te'n language. 'N-ow ten thousand o!
tie population are able Vo readti teIr ian-
guage.

In order ta provide a single lnmissioni-
ary for ev-ery 20,000 o!t tee iiihmb:;tants
of India, thie (ihurch o! Chir**st wouid neeti
to senti to that land at once a f re-h sîîp-
ply of 13,000 nissionaries.

An effort Is under way In Englandti(t
liave a tran.slition o! thie Winleimatie in the
.Iewisli (llalect nowv spoken by the major-
lty of the .eisail over the world. As very
few Jews understund Hebrew, the Bible
lias long been to themn a sealeti book.

Dr. Guinness says thut Iu less than thiree
amti a haif years tliea Congo-Balolo Ms
sioiîJias estabi!lîed (lfour Stations, trans-
lateti portions o! Ser.pture, preaclieti to
the natives, andi w.*tnessed the bapsIoa o!
f if t: who were delt'vereti fronv savagedom.

A dHebrew-Chiristicjn Mission lo being
conducteti by the Rev. Herinan P>aul Faust,
Plh.D., a coorerteti rabbi, mn the Allen
,Street Preisbyterlan Churcîh, 126-128 For-
sylli Street, New York. Dr. Elliot, pas-
tor o! thie churcli, penaks lîighiy ai the
goot w-ork.

ThcQ 306th translation of the Bible
lias just been comipletei. TJhis translad
ti.oîî ias, into the language o! tîhe %ilert
Islandis. An edition of 2,000 copies lias
bee-i printeti by the Americun Bible So-
ciety. L-iram Binghianî, a nilssîonary
arnpng the natives o! the Oilbert Is-
landis, bas worked thirty-!our years on
the translation.

.M-,r. Jambe% Muera, C.B., JJa4e commis-
sioner of thle Londion polite, now lhnorary
niss*onary In Bengal, atitreslseti a mieet-
ing lmn Edihturgh, lately, under the
auspices o! tMi Zen&na BIble anti Medical
MNisai-on. He emýpwasIzed the importaLne
o! wornen's missionary Nvork in India, and
appealeti for niiss*onarles for the province
of Beliiar, whichi hars a peopu.lalt.isi)n o! 22,-
(100,000 and(I nly 13 male anti 18 fënmalle

A CLERGYMANS STORY.

A PROMINENT MINISTER RELATES RIS REMARKABLE
EXPERIENCE WITH THE GRIPPE.

How He Was Affectod And How Ho Waz Curod. An
Article That Evoryone Shouid Boad And Bemom-
ber.

Froni the Philadoiphis Item.

Rtev. Thomas L. Lewis, who resides ut
2549( Nef! S'treet, andtisl pastor o! the
Rtichmiondi BaptIst churcb, relates a very
iîîterestlng account o! bis experience
%vith la grippe anti how lie secureti re-
lief b-y taklug Dr. Williams' Pink PUlIS
for Pale ?reople. Mr. Lewis Is thirty-
nine years olti, ant isl recognizeti as one
o! th#e most popular preachers o! Ilillu-
tieDphia.

'Hc la an altimuns o! Bucknell College
at Lewisburg, Pa., where lie utaineti the
degrec pt Master, o! Arts. With his
other work, lie edits anti publishes The
Richmnondi Baptlst, a snonthly journal
devoted to the IntereSts oi the '.Cburcli.
H1-e IookFs. upon the pructical aidle o! life,
bath preaching andi publishing, the imi-
portance o! good healh, anti wben ask-
ed to tell wbat Dr. Wllllams' Pink PIl
bail doue for lm, lie went before Eu-

believe they wtfl zuild lup grippe pa-
tients.

"As for myseif, I cannot say tea -xuch,
for t-hcin. I went on the seules two
wveeks a-go to sec what 1 welgbed, anti
again to-day, weariug the sainec clothing.
1 fouixîl1Ihati gaineti two pounnts-a
pou nd a vieek.

"On account of the setientury habits
natural. ta my occupation, andti tasaine
internai Injuries suatainei years ugo, I
have lad a severe stoadli affection, anti
have been ti oubleti, besîtie, a great deal,
with indigestion. Since taking the ink
pills my appetite ha iniproveti, my di-
gestion is better, anti ny stomach has
beea relieveti o! Its pain.

- 'II was struck acedtentaîîy in the
ist.omaci by an iran bar, anti once 1 was
kileketi by a mule lu the saine place. It
was 20 years ago when I wa.s !irst hurt.
Since that time I sufferet mucli frpm
stoniacli difil!eul'tlea. 2 ias treateti Ire-
quently, but not cureti. I feel better
now than at a-ny timeia s!neoe I was 'hurt,
anti I uam sopleaseti witb -ny Improve.
ment that 1 amn glati to let the public
kuow o! my bettereti condition. fl have
heurt o! other cures af fecteti by the PlInk
Pilla, but I prefer t.o speak only of nîy
own case. Tbos. L. Lewis.

Sworn anti subscribeti before me this
29th day o! Aprii, A.D., 1898.

Engoune Ziegler.
(seul.) Ntary 1 ablie.

Thc tilseoverer o! Dr. Wlliams' Pink
Pilla foi Pale People certulnly dleserves
the highest tribute thut pen cuu fraîne.
Bis meslicine lias donc more to alleviate
the sufferings et bumanity Vlan any
inedicine knovin to science, anti bis namne
shoul<! be huntieti<ovn t-o future gener.-
ations us the greatest servant o! VIe pre-
sent age.

Ait analysis proves that Dr. Williams
1ink Pilla contain ln a condtenseti f on
ail the elements uecessary to give eew
life anti riclness te the blooti, anti restore
shattereti nerves. They are an un!alllng
iipecifit fer sucli diseuses as locaoetor
:ttaxia, partial nuaralysis, St. Vitus' tance,
seilat icu, neuralgia. rhcuniatisin, nervous
headuche, the ualter effeets o! la grippe,
palpitation o! the heurt, pale andti allow
coinlI)!exlons, t but tired f!eelin g resulting
from n er-ioua prostration ; ail 'liseuses
dcI>en(iig upon vitiateti humours in the
1b:oodl, sucli as scrolula, cbronlc erysîpelais,
etc. Tbey are alsp a speciflc for troubles
pecîîliar tp feniales> aucb as suppression,
irregularîties, anti ail for-ms of weakness.
They bili up the blooti anti restore tIhe
glow of bealth te pale anti sallow eheeks.
In 'men tley e!fect a radical cure ln ail
cases arisiug frein mental worry, over-
worlk or exces8es o! wbutever nature.

Although prepureti In quantlty anti
lianti.esi lu thc drug trude as a propri-
etury article, Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are
net a patent metilcine ln thc sense tbat
naine iinplies. They were first compounti.
cl as 9f prescript-lon, andi uset as sueli ln
generai pructice. S9 great w-as their e!-
fîcacy, thut it wus dticneti wise to place
theîîî w-thiu the reucl o! ail, at a price
which anyone coulti affordti o pay. Tbey
aro now ianufuctureti by the Dr. Wil-
lianiîs' Medicine Comupuny, Broekville, Ont.,
anti Scbencctutiy, N.Y., anti arc solt inl
boxes (neyer in busme !oriu by tbe tiozen
or hundrei, anti the public are cautioncîl
aguinsi inmrberous imiitations solt ini
tli §shape) ut 5 cent4-aMox, or-si
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VOLUMES OOULD BE WRITTEZ7,
filled witb the testi-

S mony of women whe
S have been nade well

and strong by Dr.
,~ <Sf Plerce*s Favorite

(IX~ Prescription.
It's a ciedîcine

that's maide espccially
- to build up womeîî's

strength and to cure
'*'-,.,mewomen's ailments -

an iivigoratinig, re-
etorative tonie, aootbing cordial, and
'bracin g nervine; purely vegetable, non-
aîcohol ic, and perfectly bar-mless. For
ail the fuinctional derangements, pain-
fnl disorders, and chronie weaknesses
that afillet womankind, the "lFavorite
Prescription"I la the oniy guaranteed
reînedy.

It must have been the mnedicine for
most wo>Muen, or It couldn't be solil on

~any suylI tcrms.

Iisq4 it likciy to be the medicîne for
.:ý Sold by druggiats everywhere.

Those sufferng froîn indi-
gestion are the first to be at-
tacked by choiera. K. D. C.
la the Greatest Cure o! the
Âge fon indigestion. It is the
best choiera preventive.

Free sample mailed to any
ailîress. K. D. C. Coni.

paaLtd., New Glasgow,
N .,Canada, on 127 State

MUCH LIKE A

WORLD'S FAIR
WILL BE

Canada's GreatYYU STRIAI
e FAIR +
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Sept. 4 to 16
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Excelling ail oth ors

New Stables, New Cattle Sheds
And many other Improvements.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

Greater a.nd Better than Ever.

THE PEOURES CREATESI ANNUAL OUTINO
Cheap lixeurslom< en Ail Railways.

J. J. WITHROW,
Prc idat.

H. J. HILL,
Manager, Toronto.

CUt RES WHERE AL -LSE FAIt.
Betough Syrup. Tagtea Good Urnelu ime. SId b rugluta

A wild note piercie<itbe mldnlgbt air.
TV wae U colthibe !irw't t1at bail doue
mo, and there was nco reason te fear that
the air wouîd soon be full o! holes. It
wae the voie of a maidfn1. It rose and
felilunwhat s-esêe?] te be an atgocy o!
despair. There w"- anothier s3ounil-lke
the destruction M, a far-ofi city; Ilke a
moIietr ln agony. ruie roar and rum-
bis incrfaed momentarly. Tîen there
,w-" nothing heard but the shîrill volce
of tbe maie. Nearer and nearer tbe
start led wayfarer drew. lihen lie dis-
covereil tîe cause o! bis dlsmay. The
monster ln ugo-ny wnasa-a uprlgt piano.
And the malden. aaltbe traveiler
couli not !fly to ber rescue. She could
net be iaveil. 4orrorw bad entiered lier
soul, and It h0I comue to s3tay. She was
the girl wboàFetern mals parent re!nsed
to purchase her a bovw-wow.

13M9 6ttro and4 u«hkto.
11ev. Dr. Gran't, of Orillia, ls taklng bis

sumlîiner vacation.

11ev. Dr. ArmLtrong, of Ottawa, bas
been visiting relatives iln Owen S~ound.

Riev. R. M. (raig, of Fergus, preaehed
in Jinox Chiurch, Ottawa, on Aug. 6tli.

11ev. E. ~'th of Mîd. Stewiacke, bas
re.signed. lie h4s been pastor there for
tw'enty yetirs.

11ev. Dr. lwiaac CWmpbell, of ! Oitafwva,
lias been preaiing !m St. Andrew's church,
Peterborough.

11ev. Dr. Bryee opened a new Presby-
terian ehiurch at Clear Springs, Man., on
Sunday, Auig. 6th.

Re'v. J. MeKinnon, B.D., wh-o bas been
vis!ting relatives lun Prince Edivard Island,
liais returned to bis work.

i'ev. Dr. Wairdrope, Guelph, is speniling
ing Wis holi(lays at attawa with hius
daiiglter, Mrs. W. R. Alexander.

11ev. J. H. Simbson and wvfe, of Bruce-
fileldl, have ret.urned f rom Bufà*alo, where
they spent their sunrimer vaciat!ion.

ev. M. N. Bet hune, of Beaverton, w-s
lu Orlli1aýt week. He lias a mlontii's va-
cation andiN-011 go tc M'uskoka and Parry
Sound.

The Rev. J. A. -Mac4ionaldl, pastor of
Knox Church, St. Tbomùs, ivili spend a
portion of !,a ie olldaye ait Ashbury Park,
New Jersey.

].'%eV. Robt. Johustoyn, B.A., and i Mrs.
Jolmiston l-e!t Peterboro' this week for a
nionth's holidays v!s4ltlng frievads at Kin
cardine andl other points.

Rev. Dr. Momient, of Brookl'yn, N. Y.,
preacbed withl eloquence and acceptance
on Sunday, in V!torla Hall, Liondon. lDr.
Nionient s 'the guest cf Dr. Hoilge.

The Waterloo Presbyterian cthurcbh el(]
a congregattioyntl meetiig on Monday last
and unani-iubusly agreed to extenil a eall
to the Rev. John MeNair, of Burr, Ont.

Mr. Wiu. Thomso'n has bail a hand.some
i4tone bîuggy step built at the OrIllia l1res-
byterian cburch for the conveiiience o!
t.hose niembers drlvlng In fromn the coun-
t ry.

The Protestant Ministerial Association
of Montreal lbar, declded to !nvite .Rev. B.
Fay Milis, thbe noted eaght to hold
a seriffl o! serv!ces ln Montreal dluring the
eciming wînter.

iWe-stim iat&r IVres. Ctiurcth lias been
supplied, dur!uigtue pastor's 'vacation, by
the Ibev. Jamesm W. Rae, Acito&n, whose sec-
nions show ciareful thioniglt and study.
The cengregat ions are large for this sea-
sou ani ail are deligbted w-th the supply.

Mrs. Meiklie, w!fe o!f1ev. Wrn' Meikie,
a rwvell-knowf lYpkstôr of the Presbyterlan
('hureh, a formier Moderator o! the Pres-
hytery of Toronto, andl now retireil froini
the active work o! the nî:iistry, died at
lier residlence on Oxford street, Toronto,
Sunday night, July B0ti.

An event o!qniuch I.nterest was consum-
mate4l in Knox Ciiureih, W!Iton, July 11,
whefl the pastor o! the churcb, 11ev. 1.Had-
dow, was tnlted !m wedlo'k to Miss
('4i1'dwei, ln t.he presence of a large coni-
pany o! lnv'ted gubsts. Thie cogregation
preeeteil Mr. Ha&ddow witli a purse Con-
taini;ng over $100 lu golti.

Rai-. Peter Wright, B.D., of Knox
Clurch, Porteage la lIrairise, bas just com-
pletel bis four years' pqstorate o! the con-
gregaitiop. He may feelo eouragel at tle
progress t:he churcb bas nla-dJe, botb spirit-
ually "cd f inanc!aliy, andi at the strong
bond o! union wlxie4lî at preaent cxists be-

twen i'mself and bMe peopfle.

s;ive iaracte-r cd Cibrligt ais a teaclier-was
referred to la several aaPects le a cleaýr
aid edi!yiug mfa»r.

In the course o! bis sernion on Sunday
Pveeiug, July 30t.hi, >n "Chnlist, the Klng
o! kings," 11ev. Dr. Cucpcrane, of Brantford,
teuclimng mîjoc tihe 'If cdmccy oi the Émes
to desecrate the Sabbatiî, referreil te the

Sumnday Êtreet-car question b t'leelcty of
Troronte, andl expresseil bis scncere sym-
p)atihy withl the noble baud o! miien and
ivomen wl-ho were standing faist aga4last
thie atteni.pt to -4eal tthe Sabbaitb
by "graspinig and unsrupulions corpora-
lions, itngoklly politieiants andal al classe@
of at.hieists."

Th'le Pesbyery of Glemgarry lias made
aseries o! reecomien(liit ions with a view

to the simplcfictirAi o!f fnerais. Il pro
poýses-, fepelally, thatt. Sunly funerals
be droppeil, andIl tlat thle eustom o! put-
tmug crape on the bats o! persons other
than ianmediate relativffl o! tee deceased
be abolislhed. A very eurious recommen-
dat ion ilenimbodiesiln lutes-e words, " thal
wakes be discontianMueil." If b;he Glengar-
ry Pre.sbyltenian'8 reeont to w-akes, thein
cuistoynis differ f rom thosoo prevailiuag else-
wvhere in the Donion.

Sunday, July 23rd, waes a ým&morakble
day in Port Elgin. "'vanmgelsts Crossley
anad iunter -çere tihere. At 10.30 ii the
service wvas !n tee MethodIst church. It
wvas a timne of! spInîtal power. At 1 p.m.
about 500 1nim, asseunbled lnl the rimk te
listemi Vo theoe brethren ou somme special
subjeets, wich part!cularly coniceru mien.
At the sanie hoe about 400 w-omen a;s!iei-
bled lu the Methodi-,t church. At uigbt
about 2,000, f rom, ail partso! the country,
were lna anil arouud the rink. lundred8
are profeesing converslmon. Port Elgin
never witue-ssed the l!ke before.

11ev. Mr. Knowles, pastor o! Stewarton
%Vrebyterian Churcli, liue oocup,-*1 lius
îw~n pulpit. agaui, alter is ,'holiday

trip. The people of th.1s cburch were well
pleuased %vith the -m!nls3tratlons o!f11ev. H.
C. Ross, o! Erie, Pa., durinUg MT. Knowles'
absence. He is a speaker of rare elo-
(luence sud'unction. Mr. -Ress returns te
Erie on Wednesday. Phe tenders for the
addition Vo Stewarton Preshyterian
cliurch are returuatile on Thursilay, acnd on
Tlîursday ew;aInng the buildIng committee
%vlll meet te award the contraets, wheu
the work will be at once proceedeil with.

Tlîe -aonthly meeting o! the .. 1S
o! St. Andre-w's Churnh, Lindsay, was biell
on itlhe evening o! Thu'rsday the 131h o!
July, (the tmmembers liavIrng dec.ded 10 beld
the !meetings during the sunimer, ln the
e-%cug imstead o! lu thle afternoua. l'lie
leture-roiom w-us w-cIl filled w**l i ladies.
Mrs. Hoilgin, o!f Toronto, w-as expected te
give an aildreuss on te ife o! Dr. Paton,
but as she faileil to co-mue, 11ev. Mn. John-
ston, a! 1er the routine bus"Mness o! the so-
ciety was transactel, gave a bre! ail-
dress ou " The Miss!onany Spirl." At the
close o!fIthe meeting tihose present spent an
lîour togellier In a ;oilal way. Tbe s-o-
ciety lias now onea huîndredi members and
continuc-s to !Increaise lu num;bers andilnl
interest.

We regret to leant. that, owIng te bail
heaDtl, The-. J. A. Mcloald, B. A., Iu-
dian 1 sonary è the Presbyter-
Ian tliurch at Albernl, B. C., bias resignee
lus position, ca i te oadyvice oe! bls physl-
cian. This step liao been taken innnh, te
the regret o! the Clumireh andtI 10 bni-
self, as lie w-as well adapgteil for the work,
a-nil waçisuceeildlng beyocd bis nut.san.
guine expectat!,oe. r. McDonali w-as
about to leave for the Adironilaek Men-
tainsl, w-bsn hs siiter's deatli calleil hlm
ýsîî(ddecly bonie. It is liopeil andl expected
tilîn a sojoura o! a few weeks lu tbe
dry atumosphere of t-le Adlirocndackçs w,-iD
couteract Vthe exil effectis of! VhEs annp c l-
mate o! Aiberni andl fuliy restore Mr. Me-
Donald t.o bis w'onted heallu.

A -meeting o! pro>mi'nent members and
alerentc, o! St. Andrew's Churcli, Berlin,
wais hetl lately on te occasion o! t-be de-
part.ure o! Johmn King, Es-q., Q.C., wvth his
!amnily, te take up the.lr resîidence lu ror-
ontio. A cokniplimentary ail reff w-as

physilcal, socIal and moral gain accruing
10 any country keeplug tue SâbbaVli ma-y,
desine te express ouir ieep Intenest wltb
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mon in mnidsummer.

Dr. M. H. Henry, New York, 89111
«'When cooepletely tired ont by proow
wakefulneaa and overwork, it ig of the
greatest value to me. As a beverage ie
posseese charma beyond anything I kDO'1
of ie the, form of medicine."

Descriptive pamphlet free.

Rumîford LkemilcalWea-ks, Frevidemce,

Beware of Substitutes and Imiiatiol m '

t., Boston,1
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the pastors, cthurches andl cit.1zens o! TOr-
onto ln stroingly ocppolng and dlesalO«'-
iiig the introdluction of street-cars on the
Sabbatlî. The.action o! Toronto '.n this
matter, being a great pollfiîal, comnmOer'
cial iind nioral centre, locikeil to !roma
tluis Dcimaion, must tell for or &galnsOt
the moraki o! our Provlinoe andl of our
youthi for years to comu. We feel sure
ail the pleas put forth by the advoctleO
o! Sunday cara bave no justIf !cation iln the
word o! G<xI, for ln the bet lnterests' O!
the laborers a-nd lal other classles o! the
couiniunity.. Neyer may 11t be sald that
the nietropolis o! fair (intarlo voted Ott
thie Sabbatb litw o! our God."

A siort. time airo 11ev. MT. MtKeflz!e
deuîitted bIScharge co! tbe PresbyterIti"
oongregatIon o! Lcwer Stewl1acke, COI'
clieb-ter Co., witih a Yv!ew to devotlng l'lu"
self te missIon work In the forelgn f ieldi
Unfortunately, f rom. lack of funds, tue
Foreign M.-ssffion Bcsard .o! thle PresbytRrl
Ciîurch w-as net lu a pes!tlon at preffent
to tuagage an additienal misslonary, ai-
beit there were many doors opeaig. Un'
der these circanistances MT. McKenz!,e re-
solved to go out as a niissionary to CO-
rea, without any guarantee o! salary, eOfl
filent that the necessary funds would lu
w-cime w-ay or other be guaranatesil. 501110
thnve a.g.o ie preec;hed ain lmpreMIYO'
sermon on tho mliss!onary enterprîse, In'
Fort Massey, andIn l the course o! Ifis ser-
mon referreil te the fizct that Vhe lack Of
!unds pre,-r2nted lis tbelng engaged by te
Foreignt Missilon, Board. andl atpresent wM9
the chie! obstacle te bis Immediate depD.r-
ture. The sermon and the attendant cir,
cuiinstancet,;Iio impressled some members O!
the congregration tbUat tbey fehit that soIle
t!lilng shoulil be done by Fort MasseY
tow-ards removing that obstacle. TbCY
de'terniined 'to str!Ice whill the iron was
hot, ani forthwith starte.il a subâcrpitIOfl
lilt witbl thes result that la a very short'
time about $120 were subseribed, and this,
will no doubt be l-argely added te.

A convention w-as heid ln the Northl
Lunenburg Preebyterlin COhurch,.Stiorilu'nt
couzmtiy, f rom June 25tt t July 22n4d, for
the purpose o! pr0mvneu sprituai hife A
and quiekenn*X tilmnlsslonary zeal aniang
the people. The %vorkers were Walter
Russell, evangelist, and bis wi!e iasjsted
by D. .1. Craig, Bristol, Que. ; 1ev. Janm55

Robertison, Haddlngt-m, N.Y. ; 1ev. -A-
MacCrregor and the pastor, 11ev. A. Rus1-
selI. There were three meetings uîeld
each day dmtiring the convention, which
wvere !tttended wltb mucb Interest andl
dlefinitt» spiritual results. The last daY,
July 2nd, ivas princlpnily devoted to mis-
sions. anulnlu Iis respect -,va.s a decided
(succevs-. At iac. 11,Rv. WaI)ter R1ussell
preamhed the misslonary sermon, in wbich
lie prèsented a vivid picture of the pre,
.sent stale o! the wonld, and the obliga'
lions andl possibilities o! tbe Christian'
(?hurch.: Af 1er the îsermion opportuiiY
%vas given tio the people to pleilge var'
Ious suius o! inoney for nis-siens. to be paidI
during the preseut eclesiastical ye1ir,
and pleilges wvere given amountIng teo 0ver
$1,000. If a simple rural congregato11
could do Ibis, wbal might tbe Cburcb ae
large be doing for the evangelîzatior. Of
t he worll.

Iu the SynLods o-f the MarîtflesPr<yvhl
ces are il Presbyterles, aind 550 churclieO
andl stations, an increaffe cm! 16. Increasle

Del icious
Drink.'
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(I f f&ullies during the year 1,227. Four
Pree4byterles report an Increase, w-hile eev-
e, report a decrease ; lu one Presbytery's
report, a decreaoe of communicants of
1,172, viz., Truro, Wallace, P!ctou and P.
L", L.; saven report. an Increase o! 471 ;
added by profession of !al!th durIng the
Year, 1,678; by certýifimfte, 653; reniovals,
771; by deýath, by certif leate and ot-her

cause, 1,210); baptIsins, infants, 2;468,;
bapti'sm.', adits, 149; eiders, 1,417. 0v-
cm $j55,000 w-are pald la stipeud: for ail
COIgregatlonaî purpoffl, $227,600 w-as
t'me total. For m4olomary sehemes $48,-
566 w-e ralsed. 3f thls the Sabbatlî
8cbOols raised $4,377; Ohristiain Endea-
vor gocIet!,s, $846; womn's forelgu mis-
siOn '8ec!ties, $5,882; pay'meuts for ail
Purpose6, $348,321; churchee aind stations
C!.InlEee), 98,898; single persons not- lu
talm-lles, 17,538; commuicauts, 183,525;
add'El1 by profession, 11,213; certificates,
8,497; baptNmlg, 10,350; làïfamtso, 912 ; ad-
ult8, eiders, 6.364; on Sa.bbath sc-hools,
$146,ý(Oo; -pald for st.lpends o-ar $922,-

0001; %o r ail congregational purposse $1,-
80 ,00; for the Sconifflo! the Church,

$297tÉ9(> o! this w-es raiBted by Sabbath
echools, '428,100; Christilan Endeavor go-
lt0, $6,666; W.F.M.S., $43,627 ; for ail

Purpocs, $2,039,120, as aigaiust. $982,-
672 lut 7.

At BruÎwels Mr. G. F. Blair w-as raeii't-
'y walted on t>y a delegaVl on f rom' the
t'eea'haesof Knlox Churcli Sïjjday sehool
andPr-esek-ted wilth tle !ollowvin.g addresg,
aecceIpanied by a beautilul pocket-book
Cositaiuing a Bank o! Comimerca chieque
for a handsocue amu.nt,-

PN?{l Blair, -Eaq., Brumselis. Ont.

Dear Sir,-We, the unders!gued offilors
and teacha're o! Knox (Jhurch Seinday
8echool0, desime to express to yen, on behaif
O! Our lassesl,nas aîîas f ro0m' otrselves
PersenalîY, o-tir deep riorrow at your, re-
,iO val f rom amon.gst ns, both as a cit'izen
RUd id Our supaintendeoit. During the
Pagt t%() yeturs yo)ur suiceesefial efforts lu

eOrganlzing the school, your abillty at
the (iesk, a" wcu as your personal kind-
ne,414aild advloe have beau msac&h apprec,'-
at>ed by us. Afs a ei-ight toiken o!of rr
siuca*rlty, w-e present this purse and the
eIocJ chaque, wihlCh, w-e trust, you w-i
aecept. Our prayers w-ilc-ver 1e w1tiî
l'on; amIK trmnsting hat you w-i keep ou
lui the good work lan your new home,, and
Pr«ving faithul to the end, y-ou may hear
t he glud weleome o! tihe Mater, 1'Weil
dogue. good andi falthful ser-vant.'- Yours
I' li Cretian love. -I'he aidress was s3iKu-
cd bY Supt. Stlve and thea entitre teaching
e'tffo! thaSunda-y rôh<ol. Mm. Blair made
it brie! eply, lu wbich he expressed his ap-
Préelatlon o!f the great kindineestha-t had
Prom!>ttd tlic-v'emy flettering address andi
lad4soime presgent- fie intinated that,

If at ail poffsMJle, he-çoul met wit~h the
tealiars on éÇabbath andi persoiially con-

Vyt-o theux lits s!nceme than- for their
kînsi remmlmbraice- o! hlm.

NEW PRESB YTERIIIN CHURCIIES

IN MONTREAL.

Pre6bytarian ciurcli bu-l-dlug wouid ap-
Pear to 1e boozning lu Montrejal at pre-
sent. Before us le w-oodcut-s o! two about
tO be aracted. -ni-e neiw Erekine Chureli
Wllseat twalve huusimed peopleaud le well
s"ppliled w.t-hsechoo>l a>nd session rooms and
EerY modern Improvemeli. The work
'bagbbeOu lu progmess for tibe hust s!x weeks.
It le hoped that the exterior w-lu 1e coin.-
Pb*ed bat ore the wla!tor. Tlhe building
WIlll occILp3Ta-bout- 100 feet frontage, by

a t-et-ai de-pth of 165 fSt. t le about 90

fetsquare Inalde. The puipit le te 13e
Piaesi dlu oua angle o! thle church, with the
rChoir and orgam n itnedlatOîlu rear o!
t'le Pulit. The sîde8 a4re arrangcd lunaau-
Phitheatre fo.mu, r&dleting f rom the pul-

pt; and the church wIl
1 contai a ga-

le-ry Of horseehoe form. There are to 13e
t-we Principal entrances to the church f roin
8lierbrooka street, one plaeed lu ca-eh tow--

23eiiin que lu style. The exterior ls of,Lut'fl il1tVmoi16wirth trimminge o! ol-
l'e en '6imoadtone. -The luterior finish
W'Ill be polished wtltewovd.

9%e Sw Tauyio-r OhcUrh Is sit-3
niatesi on the cc*ner cg! Paipleau oad
and Logan street, opposite the sýite o! the
old arnllitary burial ground. The outside
dimensions ara 67 faet by 130 tact. Tue
auditiomluum lâ 64 feet by 64 tact, and the
Sunday fehool 65 feat by 65 feet. The
choir andi organ are baeh:nd the raised
plat! or-m ln a- corner o! the chnmch, and
from t-ha front o! t-ha plat'om the pew-s
radiate. A gallary mus round the
churcli ans le cont-nuko round the Sunday
echool. Tée church iw-th gallery u-111
seat- 900 par-ons. 17Ite principal eut-rance
te the ohurch is fron- tlhe Papineau road,
w-th elde euitruncets to the churcli anad Sun-
day achool on LoçKan st-re.et. The churcli
le built wlt-h laprtel f ire brick o! a
beautîful- ussat colour-

The hlst-ory o! Taylor Church congre-
gEtlon, lie lntereethaig, slw,ig as It
doe6 t-he galanit ?truggle ma-de by
a faw'famîilles t-o establish a Preebyter-
Ian, elurch hi tthe Ewyit End, and, atter
years ot liard ands uccssfni w-ork, steady
growý-tli andi pa-rsverance, their uiltwmata
triumph, It ha-ring beau !ouud necessary to
ci-cet a larger building t-o seat the pra-
sent cougregation. in Sunday, July 23,
1876, étha comèdniseLon appoiutad by thle
Montreal Pmasbytemy, c-onesthig o! Rev.
Dr. Taylor, M4odemat or, andi others, organ-
lzed t-hem i to a tongregation of the Can-
ada Presbyteriaal Churcli, havig .&1 naines
on the e ccmnunlon ol. Since t-heu thle
ciurcli lias lîad a chequcresi history.
Since tlia ettieenlt o-f ts ,present paet or,
tiie 1tev. Thcs. Bennett, ou Dec. le4t, 1885,
Ifs progress h". been steady, unt!l now
tiere are 246 naxne% on the commiunion
roli, andi 325 scholare lu taie uzday
school. La8t- year it raisesi tom Church
purposýes $2,183.-

The new- Knox Cliurcli le ý- i
uated at the corner o! Dorchester and Max-
fiel treets. Thme pastor, t-le R-ev. James
Fbeck, B. A., at t-hia iayi-ug o! tîhe corner
st.oua, gava a hîstorleal sketch o! the con-
gregatio«i's hlÊtory. 1t-was f oundald lu
Mearch, 1786, by the 1ev.- John Bethune,
w-ho hlmed a large moom and gatgiercd hie
co-rallg'oinFiseluMoutreal for public
Norshlp. Tlh!s w-as the tiret Protestant
place o! worshlp !u the Province o! Que-
bec. Ou Se.ptemnbem 26, 1791, tic lot w-as
bought ami the contract given. The di-
mtnelious o! the ohurcl were to be 54 feet
lon-g andi 40 fret- wlde. t cot £1,056, o!
whiei £850 w-a-s junediatelilYsbcrib)e4l
anul paisi. Tliat w-as our f irst churci
building andi the f Irst Protestant chumch
o! any kind !n the Pmoviuee o! Que-bec.
Wbuie tihelr church wae belng built the
congregat-lon iworehlpped In t-ha Recollet
Rosman Cnthoule Churcli. The sacramaut
e! the Lord's Suppar was adau-n-stered
tbere by the Revr. 1r. Younug, aceording to
the Preebytarlan formInLu&Il the hie-
tory of tha Church there le uothing bet-
tar wortl noilng thaiu th!». The oniy
remunerat-lon t-ha Racolet Fatheme w-ould
acce-pt wam a presect o! two hogasheade
e! Spamlâh w-laes ansi a box o! candias.
Tua chumch w-a-s openel for public wor-
ship on Octobem 7, 1792, and t-ha aufonut
o! collection on the occas!bn wm~ £3 17s.
8d. 11%e Rev. John Ycoang w-a succeeded
by thlic 11e. Jas. Soearvilhe, o! the Relie!
1resbytery o! Glasg-w-. At hie deat- lnl
1887 lia hequeathesi £1,000 for tic aection
o! a -ruan.e. t w-as lu connactlon withî
his eettlen*lnt that St. Andrew's churcli
w-as f ormesi as an offahoot. The uext o 1-
siocot -as t-hat o! St. Paul's, t-werty-elgiit
yeams a!ter. TWenty yeare of !lgtitoi)
witli the KflJrk o! Seotiaul Pmesbyt-ry ov-
er t-ha ohurch property, caueed by its a-i
larlug t-o Frac Churcli pr!incîples, were
settimes by a cSoirproniese, the cougrega-
t-ion agreeiug t-o aeeept froa i le Presby-
te-ry oi the (hurcéh o! Scotlansi the sun o!
$5,800 anid relfinqulieli ail 1*3 Clainms. A
naw churcl w-as built- on its proect site,
tien consldared ont in t-le f ields, lu 1865,
at- a eoet- o! nealy $28.000. Thae1ev.
Dr. Irvine amid1ev. R. M. Thomton w-are
succe«ssvely pastors until 1876, whlen t-le
11ev. Je-nies Fleck, B. A., from. Armagh, Ire-

over him and poiaing for another swoop. For-
tuuateiy, ho had an umbrella in his baud, and
with it ho managed to defond himself. -West-
minser Gazette.1

PRESB YTER Y MEETINGS.

The Presbytery od Hurooi heid a regu-
lar ýmeeting ln Ely-t, July lith. MT. J. A.
McDonald wvas appointed Moderator for
the enulung six mouths. Commissioners to
the Assembly reported ln due f orm. ReV.
Messrs. MeRae, of Cranbrook; Thomson.,
o! Hannlltom, and Traylor. oif Blyth, be-
lng present. were lnvifed to sit as corres-
pokidiug !nembern. A cail was susta!.ned

f rom the congregations o! Leeburn. andi
Union clîurch, Goderich township, to Rev.
M1. McKay. -Mr. McKfly aeeepted thie eal
andl his ordination w-as appointed to take
piace oi) the flrst of .Xugust at 2 p.m.,,Mr.
,NcDonald to pretilde.--A. MeLean, Clerk.

The Ottawa I>resbytery met Aug. lst.
Rev. Mr. Doudiet was unanlmously eiected

Moeao.The Cierk, Rex'. James
*I1D Beatt-, read a letter f rom 1ev.
Mr. Mogee, o! Aylmner, teuderiug bis
resignatio.n. Hie goes to take charge
of the Home Mission Committee work
ia British Columbia. The resiguation,
after mauy expressions o! regret, M-as ac-
cepted. The Commissioners to the Gen-
eral Assembly meeting at Bra.ntford re-
ported. The Presbytery Clerk read au
extract of a, minute o! the Generai As-
sembly regardiug- the reception o! Rev.
T. W WIufield, lately xo! the Reformed
Episcopal Church. into the Church. The
Moderator asked Mr. Wlnfleld the usual
questions lu receiving a minister, anud
ail being properly aniswered, the clergy
gathered arouud him and shook bauds
ln weicomne. 11ev. F. WV. Farries, o! New
Berne, N.C., asked for bis Presbyterial
certif l2ate, which was granted. The con-
gregation od Sterwarton Church were
gruLed permission, to make extensions
to) their church, to increase the mnort-
gage on the building $2.500-

The Presbytery of Guelph, heid% its
usual bi-mnthly mueeting in Knox church,
Giaelph, on Tuesday, the Sth o! JIuiy.
Notice wvas given of a motion to overture
the General Assembly s(- to change its
miles o! pro'-edure as to, render a rullng
eider as w-cil as a minîster eligible for the
offic o! Moderator o! Pregbytery. 11ev.
.Henrï Norris, o! Glenalian and Hollin,
w-as uinaulimoiîsly chosen to occupy the
chair, which he t9ok, ani returue(i 'hanks
for the appolutinent. Mr. Burns appear-
ed hefore the presbytery and addressed
It 'on behai! o! the Aged and Infirin Min-
Isters' Endlow--ment Fuud. At the close
o! his, address it w-as resolved tlîat the
1Presbytery thauk hi:n for the lut ornia-
tipn furnished, record its appreciation o!
the service he has rendered mince ho under-
took the agency, express their sympathy
wlth ininl the efforts he is makXing to
increa.se t he Endowment, and its wiliing-
ness to render hlmn what assistance it eau.
The clerk was appolnted to co-operate
with hlm in hriuging the wants aud suerits

-of the seheme before the congregations ln
the b ounds and appealiug to them for suit-
able encouragement and liberal contribu-
tionis. Extracit minuteso! ifAenably were
read to the e! feet that the application
miade for lea-ve t-o Drs. Wardrope and
MiddlemIss to retire from the active duties
of tb.»- ministry with an intemest lu the
Fund for Aged and Lnfirmn Ministers,
bail been granted by the General Assem-
l)ly at the late mieeting. Mr. Craig re-
ported that at the request o! Mr. Me-
lunes he had moderated lu a cail lu
Chaimers' church, Elora, whlch liad coic
out lu favour o! Mr. R. K. "Horne, B.A.,
LL.B., a lceutiate -o! the Church. His
couduct having been approved, the caul
w-as lal1( uppn the table slgned hy 127
members and 36 adherents, wlth a guar-
antee o! stlpeud at the rate o!f inelimun-
dre(l dollars yeariy, payable monthly, and
the frmee use o! the manse. Commissioners
f roiu the Session and congregation w-ere
heard lu support o! the e-au, after wvhioh
it waî sustalned, and ordemed to be trans-
mitted to Mr. Horne for his decision. Lu
the event o! hie acceptlng, the Clerk M-as
autltorized to prescribe trials for ordina-
tion. and to eall a meeting to meceive the

alsu. reported that the 'Generai Ase -embly
ha'I granted leave to the Presbytemy to
recelve and ordain Mr. Alfred Fowier, o!
Morris. Lt was a.grecd to notify him
that -the Presbytery will be ready to take
action ou hie permission at Ite next regu-
lar meeting. Ou motion o! Mr. MeKin-

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people miserable,
causing cxstress atter eating, sour stomach,
sick headache, heartburn, losa of appetit4%
a taint, "Iail gone"I feeling, bad taste, coated

tongue, and irregularity-otDistroas the bowels. Dyspepsiadoes
After flot get Wel of Itself. I9

requires careful attention,Eating and a remedy like Hood'a
8arcaparlla, which acts gentiy, yet efflciently.
It tones the stomach, regulates the d.lges.
tion, oretes a good ap- Sick
petite, banishes headach 1
and refreshes the mlad. Headache

44J have been troubled with dyspepsa,,à
had liut littIe appetite, and what I dld e«

Heart- dltressed me, or did "i
littie good. Affer eating 1

burn would have a faint or tired,
111-gono feeling, as though I bai l ot eaten
aaything. My trouble was aggravated tir
my business, painting. Last Sou r
Spring I took Hôod's Bar-
saparlla, whilh did me an Stomao0h
Imm nne amount ot god. It gave me M
appetite, and my food rislied and satlsfied
the eraving I liait prevfusly experienoed.*
GEcORGEc A. PAGE, Watertown, Maus

Hood's 8.1raprl
Soid by aUdrngglsts. 51 fa 5 Pr e
byC. 1.HOOD àCO.,.L e'e 0,MM100 Dooss ne Dollar

iey, the comnittee on the theologicai de-
partnent of Manitoba College was lui-
strueted to prepare a meheme to be re-
Portel at the next meeting so that means
may be adopted to urge on Sessions and
congregations the need of larger contri-
butions to the theological fund. Mr. J.
B. *Mitchell, on behaîf of the Deacôon's
Court of Westminster churcli, wrote to
the et feet- that the congregatIou had been
uflflc? t find a site within the bounds
fornierly assigned, stating that a lot
hafl beent purchaseil on the southeast cor-
ner of Charlotte and Notre Dame streets,

-n1 askIng that this site be approved of
hy the Preshytery. It vas moved by Mr.
Collin1-1. Camopbell, seconded by Mr. Jobu
Hogg : That the Presbytery In view of
the representations of the congregation
of Westmninster chiurch that they had
been unable to sectire a site within the
Ilmlt, assigned, al)prove o! the site n>w
chosen. It was moved In amendaient by
1)r. DuVaI, seco-ntded hy Rev. Jos. Hogg,
that "'tle I>resHytery decline to grant
the petItýon, and observe the original de-
cisioa in order t.hat peace may be VJre-
served lu the I>resdbyterlan family. 'I Af-
ter a lengthy deliberation, the motion was
carrIed. Dr. I)uVal thereuppn gave no-
tic, or behaîf of the Session of Knox
church, protesting and appealing against
this declsai to the Synod of Manitoba
and the Northwest Terrltorles. It was
agreed to instruet Westminster church to
desà st procc(Iure of Nwork oit the ehurch
untIl the next' meeting o! the Presbytery,
.whicl:i lmtp be held on Thursday, the
21st iust., for, the purpose o! recelving
the appeal of Knox church, and the rea-
ýsons .by whidh It gupporte its actions.

PREJUDICES AND OBJECTIONS DISAp.
PEARING.

DURING the puat few years tho people of Canada,
and, in fact, of the whole world in generall have
looked with more favour on the subjoot of lite in-
gurance, and it can be safely said to-day that a
great many of the old-time prej udices and objections
againt it are gradually disappearing.

Nearly ail business mon will agree that stocks,
bonds, Asnd other socurities will at times doproclate
in value, but a lie insurance policy in a responsible
company wiil alwasbe rh isfnfcevle

The ev.Dr. almgeof Brooklyn, whose name
ie favourably known 'Jver tho whole of this contin-
ent, congidors tho subject of lifo instuanoo a theme
of vital impo rtance, and which should esigage the
attention of overy sound aud sensible-minded man.
Other gentlemen of equal ability to the reverend
?entleman named have also peronounced thoir views
in a similar manner in regard to the subjoct.

Ram's Rlomn: Whenever the devil asks
a mlll' to take a step away froîn God,
lie first tries to convince ilml that he
l8 doing it with a good motive.
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~Uao ]Digestion=
90ouComplexion

are ail intimately connected -
practically inseparable. Thougli
the fact is often ignored, it Îs
nevertheless true that a good
complexion is an impossibility
without good digestion, which in
turn depends on good food.

There is no more common cause
of indigestion than lard. Let the
briglit housekeeper use

COO<0 ENE

The New Vegetable Shortening
and substitute for lard, and her
cheeks, with those of ber family,
will be far more likely to be

"4Like a rose in the snow."
COTTOLEýNPis cdean, delicate,
healthful and popular. Try it,

Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO,

Wellington and Ann Streets,
MO0N TR E A L.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Goecral Office, 6 King Street Eas

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weight, Moderate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

~MXE TT
PURE

POWDEDà

PUREST, STRONCEST, BESTU
oe.Aeuequais10 poud IZ oa
seLS br Ail Grocers and I DruggIU.

la. 'W* . 3ajrXxU. 'cwmla

l6irtfsb anib foretgn.
The churche« bullt ln An*leia ln 1892

nunmbered nearly 10,000.

A branch of the Seottish Wouîen's
Churcli Dpe oce Urion was formed ln Glas-
gow on the 3th uit.

Miss AI*,ce C. P. Lunn, Partick, hias won
the Phd!i fer Schoiarshlp of £45, tenable or
thiree years at Girton Coliege, Canàbridge.

$ixr Joh>n Pender, M. P., wil Open a
bazakr in 1KCýrkwaII til ffonth ln ald
of the buil.dhg fund o& the Kirkwall Free
Clhureli.

The w-il f the late i),,rt,'n Ejeheiber-
ger, an attorney at York, Pa., b)equeatthls
$87),000 to Yale Univers-ty.

La<l-y Aberdeen Ime been asked to o-pen
thie Nursing Assocation bazaar, to ba
heid ln D:nugna.ll ln August.

The Free Church Presbytery of Edin-
burgh have deal'ine<l, by 22 tio 6, to pet.
It**çon against the Scottlel Disestablishi-

qment. Bill.

Rev. Joseph T. Dufyea, D. D., o-f ()nsiha,
is o-ec.upy'mg hie oid pulpit in the Cia eson
Avenue Presbyterlan Chiurcili, Brooklyn, for
thlree Sumdays.

1)r. Lushington, ex-Profeslsor o! Greek
in the Uný*vprsity of! GIasgow, (lied on the
13thi of Jul-y, at Maidstone, after a En-
gering lneffl.

Dr. Grant Bey lias writtn Vo Sootiand
f romi, Cairo annoîrnc-!n-g the discovery at
Alexandria of ti-e tombe sof Alexander the
Great ani o-i Cleopatra.

ilMr. 1). 'S. Sairnond a.sks if the Queqn
doe1 l weIl to expend £2,000 a year for a
CO1nimisseLuner w1bosefunction le, in lte
Clhurch's opin5an, mere 1(11e wind ?

Duringîh.te1ast f ifty years the congre-
gLt ion of Free St. George's, Edinburgh,
has contrihuted, for ail purposeos, £414,-
819, inciud!ing £191 ,000 comgregational
collections, an(] £57),000 for Fore.gn Ms

At a aî.e-eig of fthe Ah2ýrdeen Iln-ver-
s'(aCort, o-n the l4tlî ul't., I)r. Josephî

()g:î e, e-' orof thc (lhurel of Scotland
Tra,*n-noe(ol"c Aberdeen, wa-s appoint-
ed t o t'newl-inst:ttiteil iectureship on
Eduication.

DW.Jr. Waler C. Sin-ith, M3loderator o'
t1la Frc-e C('hurch Assembly, recently re-
ma rket bat it w-as îot m-acit ly pleasaut
t-o lm to get 'ntr, si!k sto,,kings and knee
brüeches, and m-i.ke a guy ýo! himself w-ýIth
a cockel batt.

A notable figure lias jusl been rernov-
ed f rom tile ba.nks of the Forth, in the
peî.son of tàië e e. John Waiiace Laurie,
tuinister of the Free Chureh, Tulliallan,
who passed away aI the Free Manse, Kin-
cirmine-on-Forth, on the l2th uit.

~The* Rev. Dr. Marshall Lang, -Moderator
of the GGeneral Assemiy, on t.he 29th uit.
opened a bazaar in te old Parlinct
Hall of! linl!tbow Palace, t-o raise funds
for te restoration of the adIjoi*ning build-
inIr, St. M'ehaiel's Churci', one o! the old-
est and fluntt c~nsia buildings
lu P-cotiand.

Rev. D}aniel Gunln, of Le.wes, England,
w-cil anid:îffectionately knoîvn as Free
Churel i inSter at l)umbarton, ota,
died ree2ently after a per-od o! llugering
iliness. Fie renisoved to te South of Eng-
latnd, where lie too)k up pastoral work,
t.iunking the change ùw-ould benefit bis
heaith, but lie dld fot rally.

The iioug vacancy lu the pastorate of
Regeut Square Iresbyterian Churcli, Lon-
(Ion, oaused by t-lie resignatIion of the Rev.
John McNeili, has corne> to an end, the Rev.
Alex. Couneli, colleague to the Rev. Dr.
Morrison, Weetboune Grove Presbyter*àin
Churcli, having acceptèd the cail. A grad-
-nat-#0f Ed.ibugh ai'erstylnie il afine-

SUN LIFE
ASSUIRANCE COMPANY

09 4CANADA..

Who formerly resided lu Connecticut, but
Who uow resides lu Honohluu, writes: "For

20 years past, n'y wife
and 1 have used Ayers
flaIr Vigor, aud we
attribute to ilt te dark
hair wîuicb aIe and 1
now have, wîile hu-
dreds o! our acquaint-
auces, ten or a dozen
years youiiger tban we,
are either gray-head ed
white, or blId. Wlieu
asked liow our hair bas
retained ils color and<~ fuiîness, we reply, 1'By
the use o! Ayeqr's Ilair

SVigor-nothi3g cîse." I
-"Iu 1868, iny affilanccd
was ucaî-ly bld. anid

- ~ .-s-i- thie bair

-- ~day. 1

Ayerl'a Hair Vîgor, and very soon, Il fot
only checked nny further loss o! haîr, but
produccd an entirely new growth, wlîich lias
remained luxuriant aud glossy ho Iis day.
I cau recomrnend tbis preparatîon ho al lu
ueed of a genuine lair-reshorer. Il 4s ail
that ItlIs claimed 10 be."1-Antonio .larruu,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'S
HAIR VICOR

Unlike the Dutch Pîocess
- No Àlkales
Other Chemicals

are used in the
preparation of

W. BAKER& CO.'S

1eakfastGoooa
A which îs absolutelu

pure and soluble.
I as more than three t<mes
th trength of Cocoa mixed

i with Starch, Arrowroot or
Sugar, and le far more eco-

nomical, cost ng zlan &aone cent a cup.
It la delîclous, nourishlng, andd usIL
DIGESTED. _____

Sold by Grorerseverywhre.

W. 1BAKE & CO., Dorchester, Kai.

Dr. &tailker preached lu the Free As-
seMnbly Hall, Edipbur.glirecently on ' The
CliristL*aa Worker,' taking as his text,
' Every scribe who Is lnsî.;rueteed in the
kingdceno!fie-ai-en briingetli out of bis
treasure things new anud old.' WVhy, he
asked, wa4s t-le old word 'scribe,' wh'ch
lad suoli a bad name, retained by our
Lord as a titie for Cihriettins? He
tlîought the reference mnuet be Vo their oc-
cupation lwth the Word of God. Christ
forec&aw' that lu ail gNuneratons hs must
h, t-le weaýpon witlh wMh hFils f ollowers
w-ouid eonquer the world. No one will
&ver do mucli for the Kingdom o! God who
ie not snghty lu the Seriptures.

The foliowing report, o! aniiîiersary
services *ïn Berwick -wili interest xuany o!
our readere:- 1'Anilversary serv'ces wvere
conducted lu Wallace-greeu Churcli, Ber-
wick, by t.he RLev-. N. A. Ross, .A., LL.D.,
o! Trin!ty Presbyterian Ohureli, Newcas-
tle. Thbe collections, w-heh were on bc-
bal! of a debt o!f £300, caueed by te
erect ion of add',tional buildings in con-
nection xvth the church, amouinted to £37
los. Ou Monday, June 251h, a dedica-
lion service was3 held Iu Wallace-greeiu
churcli, Berwick, on the occasion of lthe
unv%,ehl*-n- o! a iemorial to the late Rtev.
Princi.pal Calrns, D.D., who wias fornbierly
pastor of the cosigregation. The Rey. J.
M. Wit-herow, M. A., preoeut utnleter of
the church, presided, and conducted de-
votionai exerc-Lses. lie also made a féw

e-m.arks about- the worth and eharacte-
of the late Prine-pal, which were f oliow-
ed by eulogies frout the Mayor o! Berwick,
(County Counlîlor Jamnes GI-roy, J. P.),
and Count-y Aideruuaz A. Darling, who
@poke f rom persoual recollection o! thbe de-
ceaged dlv!ne. Tiherea!ter, te con*ega-
tIon epaired toF the front of te church,
and the qnemorial, wh*iu Isleplacet lu the
vestibule o! Wallace green chureli, w-as
unveiled. The memor!al consistes o! a mur-
ai table-t. The arc.hitectural portion,
whic.h !ms Gothie In feeling, ha" been de
slgned by Mr. Washngton Brown, A.R.
S.A. In the panel lu the centre !,se an
adm-irabie bead !n mamble o! the Princi-
pal, the womk o! MT. Stevenson, RSÂ
The 'uemorial, which les white statue mar-
ble, le an excellent l-keness. It hlas been
ereected by subscrl-pt!one f rom thbe congre-
gatlotu and fr!eaxdr."

M-Iuamd's LinuimenIt, Lumberman's Frlend.

PGWDER
PUREST, STRONGEST9 lEST,
Contains no Alurm, Ammonia, Lime,

Phosphates, or any Injuriant

E. W. CILLE1T,. Toronto. Ont

M MIK GRANULES ~
In the solide of pure Cow's Milk s0 treat-
ed that wheu dissolved in the requisite
quantity of water it yielda a p oduot that

SThe perfect qven
MOTHER' I

Io a valuable food and tonic for the
warm weather. <

It supplies

the vital principles of 13,gf SU4 Wbot

with Eypophosiphites.

Fluid Beefrs thîe virtues o! Prime Beef in a concen-

trated and easily digested form.

Invaluable
as a Strength-glvlng Food.

W A T fl or ur m arvello us lo0U"

AGENTS WANTEDTheIîîustrated rfDi
er sud Teu Commaudmeuts, whloh fa a oresti011

jenus, a mst.er-pi ee fartanudaauattractive h,,@hold pioture. bajutlpI1y ezeouted iu eighI banldeO00.
coloa; rîned u ~avWplate paper 1612 lfOa1

taer oie putb=-ea 1 ou recelpt of 25 ots. SOw

C. B. PARIBH & 00.,
5Q[Queen Street Esaât,

ToBOCTO, 
()ZT
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A Centieman DRSUTN

Mlnard's Liniment Io u8ed by PhysIclans.

[AUGUST gth 1893-

THE NEW TAILOE-
SYSTEM.

The LO&dfulg
Sysasma et <ke

Day.

Drafts dlrectOfl
materlal. peleo*

où il tien lu forni a
fteasy t êTcau be tanght thoronghyby mail. 8 5 1tIcton/

guarauteed. luducemeutto agents SIid foTy
illîustratied cîronlar.f,

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSf!KER$
-Beware of modela and machines.

Pulpits, ]Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WO D./

Caidr., Semting and *cher ff.rafie agal
Làarge Variety. t /

SDecial Designs furnished by aur own draughtsînan whC5
desired. Our oye f Sunday School S eating is ufs*r
passed. Full nfrmtion furnished on application.

GIEO. IF. BOSTWICK,
%84 WEST FRONT STRRET,T@BI'*r
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Te HE

Ask your Druggist for It a.nd
take nothlng else.

9w is'stili wlthout an E quai
ttractive

lesign.

WARIDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG SÉT. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

MOCCOLS DILS AR E THE BEST
USE LARDINE MACHINE OIL, CHAMP PN GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINIO

MIcCOLL'S CYLINDER Q L -JILL
wear twice as long as any other make

The Fineet High Grade Engine Ques are Manufactured by

MCCQLL BROS. & COZ, TORONTO,

1% g.. ~ /~>4%. 51 KING S T EAST, TRNO
J Appiy for Circuars.

MISCELLANEO US.

Nearly a hundred of Senator Joe Black-
burn's frienda gave the distinguished Kentucki-
an an old-fashioned fiah-fry and burgoo on the
bsnks of the Elkhorn, near Lexingtcn, recently.

To cure nervouenees your nerves must be
fed by pure blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla makes
pure blood. Take it now.

Dr. Garfield, aged 77 years, of Algona, la.,
intende making a trip to the World's Fair on a
bicycle He expects to arrive in Chicago, over
400 miles distant from Algona, ini less than
nine daye after starting.

MOT'HERS AND NURSES.
Ail who have the care of eblidren

sliouid know that Dr. Fowier's Extraet
of Wiid Strawvberry may be confldently de-
pend d on to cure al eummer complainte,
diarýhoea, dy§estery, cramps, colic, chol.e lnfantu.m, choiera morbus, canker,

~,t.In chlldrexi or adulte.

Samual Williams, of Bowie, Texas, bas
patened a machine to whip Up horees working
a draft horse-power. A man, standing at a
distance, pulls a cord hanging from a post be-
side him aud thus operates the whip.

TITE WOR8ryr FORM.
Dear Sirg,-About three years ago 1

was troubled w1th dyspepela In Its worst
forni, neither food nor medîcine would
stay on fmy istomach, and It eeemed Impos-
sible to get relief. Flnally I took one
bottie od B.B.B. and one box of Burdock
~P ,nd they oured me compietely.

Mrs. S. B. Siit.h, Eliedale, Ont.

The demands for aluminum in this country
appear to be greater tlian the mnarket will sup-
ply. " The Engineering~ News " says : " There
is no uecessity of hunting for now uses for the
metal in order to find a market for the works
at present in operation."

FROM INDIA'S CORAL STRAND.
Dear Slr,-I have nueh pleasure ln

eertlfying tihat a.ter sut ering severely
for 15 months from dia rrhoea, which came
on atter chldbIrt.h, prevloue to which 1
had su! fered fram dy8entiery for some
montbis, I w" e ured by Dr. Fowler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry.

Annie M. Gîbson, Briiipata.m, India.

The edict has gone forth for the recail of
the white stocking. Pnincess Alexis of H esse
bas soine in bier trousseau, and se, also, has
P"rincess May. The latter bias one excedingly
pretiy pair of flne white silk, witii a wide piece
of exquisite lace insertion ruîlning up the log.

WHIAT SAY THEY ?
In popuiarity !ncreaelng. In reliabil-

ity the standard. In u ~en1tthe fIrât. In
fact, the best remedy for ail sunmer com-
plainte, diarrhoea, dysentery, craAups,
colle, choiera Infantuen, etc., ls Dr. 1"ow-
ler's Ertract o! Wild Strawberry. Al
inedicine dealers sou It.

To clean sewerts a brush has been invented
by S. E. Johns on, of Selma, Cal., which con-
siste of a hollow cylinder froin which wires
project radialiy. There are swivels at the end
of the central portion, and into theso are
fastened ropes, by means of which the thing
can be pulled to and fro between manholes.

"n SAMRO 
LIGHTHOU 

E

Ht wrltes aâ f ollowe :-' Wlthout a
ubt Burdoek Blood BIttere has done mue
lot of goo>d. 1 was aIek and .weak and

1had no oPppetlte, but B. -B. B. mxade mie feed
smart Wnd strong. Ware Ite vîrtues more

widely known many 1ivee wouild be
maved.pp

A collection of the " Punch " drawings of
Mr. Linley Sambourue has been exhibited
recently et London. Mr. Sambourne was
origiually intended for an engiiîeer aud spent
six yoars in practising that profession. Iu 1867
lie met Mark Lemon, thon editor of " Punch,"
who annexed him for tbat publication, for
which hie has worked evor aince.

Talk's cheap, but wheu it'e- backed up_ by a piedge

animal which evolutioniste teacli us to regard
as our distant cousin, but from its inveutor,
Charles Moucky, who patented the idea. For
a tume the manufacturers eold the article as
téMoucky'e wreuch." Gradually this became
distorted into " monkey wronch. "
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OnIY the Scaîs Romain,
"Âmong the many testimoniale which 1

see ln regard to certain medicines perfori-.
ing cures, cleansing the biood, etc.," writes
HENRY HUDSON, of the James Smith

Wooien Machinery Co.,
Philadeiphia, Fa., I"none
impress me more than my
own case. Twenty years
ago, at the age of 18 years,
1 had swelings come on
my legs, wiîich broke and
became running soreu.
Our familypiîysiclan couid
do me no good, and it was
feared that the boues.4 wouid be affected. At iast,

-- my good oid mother
Murged me to try Ayer'e

-WSarsaparilla. I took three
botties, the sores healed,
and 1 have flot been
troubled sijice. Oniy the
&car@ vemain, and the
memery et the past, te

L remind me et the goed
.Ayer'eS areaparilla ha@ doeeme. I uow
weigh two hundred and tweuty pounds, and
arn uthe beet o!heaitb. I have been on the
road for the past tweive years, have notlced
Ayer'e Sarsaparilla advertised lu ail parts
of the United States, aud aiways take pleas-
ure ln tellilg what good It dld for me."

For the cure of ail diseases origlnattng in
Impure blood, the best remedy Is
AYER'S *Sarsaapa3slie

Prepared by IkJ. C. A7cr &Cov1weiI, Mas@.

Cures ahers WIIcuroyou

R.. Re R.

R ADWAYYS
The Cheapest and Best Medicine for

Famlly Use In the World.

NEYER- FAILS TO RELIEVE

PA IN.
It is the beet application for Brufees, S praine,

Crampe, Stiff Jointe, Pain in the Chest, Back or
Limbe.

t "urr aeal other remedies in the wonderful
power whîch it poseees of curing.

RHEUMÂTISM
and NEURALGIA.

Thoueands have been reiieved and cured by sim-
plyrubbing with Ready Relief. applied by the hand
to the parte affected and conidera)le of the adjoin.
ing eurface ; at the eame tinie eeveral briek doses of
Radway'e Pille wil do much to haeten the cure.

INTERNALLY.
Froni 30 to 60 drops in haîf a tumbler of water

will, in -a few minutes, cure Crampe, Spase, Sour
Stomacb, Naueea, Vomiting, Heartburn, Nervoue.
neee, Sieepleeeneee, Sick Headache, Colic, Flatulen.
cy, and allun ternal paine.

A CURE FOR ALL

SUMMER COMPLOITS,
DYSENTERY, DIARRHOEA,

CHOLERA MORBUS
A haîf a teaepoonful of Ready Relief in a haîf

tumbler of water, repeated as often ae the diecharges
continue, and- a flannel eaturated with Ready Re-
lief placed over the etomach and boweis wiil afford
inimediate relief and soon effect a cure.

Fevean A Conquered.
There if; not a reniedial agent in the world that

will cure Fever and Ague. and ail other Malarious,
Bilioue, and other Fevoire, aided b7 RADWAY'S
PILLS, so quickly ae RADWAY'S READ'Y RE.
LIEF.

£W Prie k. Per Beti le. soId loy rueggîee.

BE SURE TO GET ""RADWAY'S.'P

I BAILEY'8
REFLECTc> S
Awondefuta o

etc. lot

Keep Mi rd's Linimet n t nV House,
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tMcellaneons.

&qual in urity ta the pureîtand Bat, Value in the
nretThirty yearsexperienc. Now better than

ever. On. trial will secure yourcantinued ptrn
RETAILED VERyïtERE

CompoRund Oxygen
1s<ri hutnanity's, friend.

It expands
the lungi and gives greeter pawer.

It nourishes
every part îhrough the Lia

It Revitalizes
every nerve and gi ealth.

The whole.need no physicien-the sick
and the weak shauld read our book af
roof-sent free for the askinr.

LA.ARLES G. KING, 72 Church Street.

CHURCH 'PIPE ORG&NS.
0-

W. have added ta aur Piano business the manufac-
tireof the ebove instruments. which depertment wil

be under the supervision of an expert from London,
England.

W. affer speciel advantages in the quality of our
Orgat, ad la financiel arrangements.

Correspandence solicited.

-Pzçrnos

la addition to our regular stock, e are îhowiag

A NUMBER 0F NEW SP CIAL STYLES,
VERY AT RA IVE.

CALL ANDR THE.

R. S. 'WILLIAMS & SON,
143 IlONGE WCREET,

i!OUONTO, - - ONTA1RJO.

B ELL ESpipi

ALL Ru]
ARE

'ABLISHEJ) 1864.

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTRRY.

BRuc.-At Paisley, on Sept. ih, at 9 a.m.
BÀsRs.-At Barrie, on Oct. 3rd, et îO.3oa.m.
CHATHAm.-I First Church, Chatham, on

Sept. i ith, et isaa.m.
Gus m.-At Guelph, on Sept. ith, at 10 30

a.m.
GLxitGAtit.-At Lancaster, on Sept. 12th, et

111.30 a.nl.
HURON.-At Cliaton, on Sept. i2th, et 10.30

a.m.
KAMLOOPs.-In St. Andrew'a Church, Ender-

by, Sept. 12, at io a.rn.
LstNDSA.-In Sunderland, on Aug. î5th, st

ii ar.

LoxNON.-:n Knox Church, St. Thomas, on
Sept. îîth, et ii a m.

MONTSSAL.-At Montreal, on Sept. i sth.
MAITLAN--At Wingham, on Sept. sth, at

ORANGEVILL.-At Orangeville, an Sept.
12th, at 10.30 e.m.

CWEN SOUND.-In Knox Churoh, Owen
Sound, on Tuesday Sept. ith, et so a.m,

PAsîis.-In Knox Church, Woodstock, on
Oct. 3 rd.

PETrxRn3oro.-At Port Hope, on Sept. îgth, et
9 ar.

QU«Btc.-At Sherbrooke, on 2 9 th August et
i p.m.

REGINA.-At Broadview, on Sept. th, et
3 p.rn.

SAUGBN.-At Mount Forest, on Sept. 12th
et 10oa.m.

STRATFORD.-IXI North Easthope, on Sept
i ith, a& 7.30 P-.m-

SARtNIA.-At Strathroy, on the third Tuesday
of September, et 2 p.m.

VANCOUVER IsLAND.-At Nanaimo, la St.An
drew'ç Church, on Sept. Eth.

WINNIEGîx.-At Winnipeg, on Sept. sîth.

WHITsY.-At Oshawa, on Oct. x7th, et 10

e.m.

NIAGARA JVER LuNE
4 TRIPSý DAILY,

CHICORAA D CIBOLA
Will leeve Gedd* Whe f dily (except Sun-

dav) at 7 e.m. is 1 2 op mand14.s p. h., for
Niagera, Quenston 'ad Iewiston, connecting
with New York Central, vichigan Central Rail.
ways and N iazara Fals Park and River EIec-
tric Road-the short route to Fells, Buffalo,
New York, and el points east. Ticktts et al
principal offices, and on wharf,

JOHN FOY, Manager.

STAINEID
r 1X x x GLASS zxx

WINBO lIs
OF AILL KINDui

FROM THEOLD ESTABLIS
5 IED.

IOUSE O0F I
JOSEPH MCCAUSLAND SON

76KiNG STItEET WztT

TORONTO.

IT PAYS. Fcob.tf'wy-,,,P
Turkish R~U g Patteras Cateaogue free. Aj-
ents wanted. J . HATýr. Guelph, Ott.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CD PANY.
FIRE AND MARI'e

apitluud Annotasover -$,000OOO.
AnnualIncomeover -- 1,5 0,000.

-t4

E ORGANS, Cor Sot ad e:OIK , o]ý t
WToronto\

BD ORGAHS, * etedona I~ladsofppet
lowst urrnt ate. D elingi and their con

PIANOS, Lossea Prompt/y and Liberatiy Soilet

STRICTLYmRG C 8 INR P RK
EVERY pianTI PA K

RECOMMENDED BY Hi EST MUSICAL STEA R REYHOUND
AUTHORITIES FOR TONE DORABILITY. - hspsDly

Frarn oys barf at10a&.m.2 P.
and 5.15 .- r Park 11.30am. 4 and

Send for grtalogues d fulsl particulars 7prn
regard["g erlaielum ovemeuts. jp Fare - 30c. r à IKT O 1

Very cha rates for Excursions during

I
StreetPF 87 orkn

[IL oil Toistreet.

GUELPH, ONT. D N ,

ASLE &SON ; e

MEO LSADPO DER,u LEADEJE GLASS THE SBEST FRIEND
2UNIVERSITY ST ET, MONTREAL. LAR itArtN AADA.

- - 1 à

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure,
0- ]D- 0.

For Indigestion and Dyssepsi a sure and
genuine cure. on receipt of qoc . a box yull b.
mailed ta any aiddyess, id Prepared by
JOSEPH DILWOR Manufacturlng
Chemist, 170 King St. East, ronto.

SPECIALISI,

PCI1LE S.«
CAN BE CURED.

IRECTAL TIREATUIENT:
PolypEs, Fissure, Diarrhoea, Piles
Fistula, Pertai IJicer, Pruritus,
<Jred withoue the use of tihe
Kaife, Ecrasuir or Castery.

DR. W.'.SMITH,
Specialisýt in (hoi d Malignant Diseabes,
offert a sure, certain, e fe and peinleas cure for
HemUhoids or Piles Icer, etc. Patients go
aboueBssusiness after tr tMent. The most ser-
ious of ail maladies.is Iceration bocause of ils
comparatively painleas rogreas.

@ymptofa t -Pro alan, burning, bl.edlng
and Raiu et i of a d mter pasa&,es ;gare-
neSs in Iower P' ion f back ; mucus matter
or bloody discharg;f quent urinetion ;itch-
ing and moisture ab t hie anus; constipation
foflawed as disease gresses by diarrhoea;
graduai decline, and la time prostration. Treet-
ment ia use over ten vears. 3oo,ooo aucceadful
oations. Consultatiana free. Offices and

450 Church-St., TOONTO.

ARTISTIG :I ESSMAKING
MRS. JAP KELLOCC 5 CREN VILLE ST.

Ladies' Eves4 ] Glws and Empire
E bt a a cialty.

Hïigh Clati costuumipgzer French and Amer-
ican measurementt..

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR,
Moles, Warts, etc., permaneatly remal .8
by Electrolyuas. BUNIONS and ail f t
ira bles cured.

SEND FOR iJIRCULAR81

BUATOLOGICAL 
INSTITU

1' Collage St. Car.

PURE -CONCE 11RATED COCOA
Gives no tromýie4n making.

0F EVERI DESCRIPTION

AT OmTicE OF

T EanabI reebptertan

FAIR PRICES
* OOD WORKMANSHIP

ESTIMATES GIVEN

Ohurch
Pamphlets,
attention.

Reports, Sermons,
etc, receive speoirni

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

PRESSYHRIAI FITN QLSICC
5 JORDAN STREET

TORONTO

-1

H.STO E &SON,
ND TAKERS,

E3 EMOVEI) TO

429 TONGE ST., COR. A"K ST.I
TECLEPHONIE NO. 931.

B. JaLz1MM. W. H. Tavrniz.

t~Ieof JO IPFE & CQ')

JO LIFF & TOVELLI

IN6RTAKERS.
75t Queen St. West, Toronto.

Telephone 1320. Open at Nlght

ELIAS ROGERS & 00'Y

ýCOAL. WOOD1
LOWE/mi, RATEN

DOBERT /HOME,
N ERCHANTTAOR

415 ONGE TREET, CORNER 0F
Mc iLL STREET,

oSTYLES

~~SCALES
Write for priceq.

.Wilsona&Son
127 Esplanade St., Tarünto, Ont.

Hereward 0SpeRCOT & Go.,
aIndia a yreylon

TE4MIffCHANTS
63 KINf i T WB@T

453%Vonge Street-
489 Perhamen Street

18Collgetreet.
1462 Queea Street West-

Il M as, WÂAvrî,8 UnR T e R, B:ieuMàxEs

byYe~hÔ)as.Du STER iectrilan.
001a14 mn1w Arcade co on AGerzerdts.

33oTt

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L'o
PUBLISHERS, :::PRINTERS

:BOOKBINDERS.:

ALL WHO MAKE OR TA

PROMISSORY NOTES
-ORî-

BILLS 0F CHANGE

Should gel the Latest Bo . Sent Free
oL receipt cf rice.

IN CLOTH, $5. HA CALP, $5,50.

MACLAREN'S (J.J., Q.C.)

Bis of Exe go Act, 1890
ND A NDMENTS

WSTH EX ivu NOTES AND Facems.

AODEESS

THE CARS WELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

TORONTO GOLLEGE 0
Medals, Certif bcates

DIplomas awardedl

CHORAL CLASS AND RU]DIMb
0F MUSIC FRES.

- WEST END BRÂNO(3]
Corner Spadina Aveu*e andCO5

Cakendar S&nt supon A4lai'

IF. ]EL TORIIGTO%"

BKY ELL FO 4 Jiùf..s
ITE vAiDB1II*TlF! e4 l w

and Peu. For dor %.tiw
noeM fraDel1tyae

O DUTYNCHURCIL
Please mention thiapeaper

BBTOY, (N.?.P

Clith" hmeand 5300

STROY I. pgNS

fidI om., 14, sot 8
For S aley11tOMM~

- 2 -- - ----------

DiUscelaeouz.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For Reidentand Day Pupils.

LIIS LAT. - -rrincipal.

(.Succosssorto Miss Haihit.

A horough Eagllsh Courtse arraýng wltb
r.férence ta UNIVERSITY MAT ULA.
TION.

Special adatages are in Mugie,
Art Frenchs, German and Elocuitiosa.
Reeldeut Frenchs Teacher.

Miss Lay will be at Marvyn House after
Angust syrd Letters sent ta that eddress,
meantime wili be forwarded.

M:E vMIS V ]ALS'

BOARDINO AND DAY SCHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

»0 and 52 Pete r St Toront..

Engli;h, Mathematics, lassics, Modemn Lan-
guages, Art aad'Musi . Pupils prepared for
entrance ta the Univei ties, and for the Gavera.
ment examineti s i t. Home cere combined
witb discipline, n igh mental training.

Resident, Net e, German and French Gav-
ernesseF.

A large staff af experienced Professans and
Teachers.

.Y UNG9ITHE VEADODNONE RTAKER,
Yongs Street

TELEPHONE 679.

Obitqheceaneb.

chee. aiS

patf oe va
anS pri e.
lotsher 10,0uZ
New Eatàndga l
every wstr. l

tlean UIt fier.t«
$1h7e pîbiers oS00~
thnd paurîîtelS
youthat inour ar
sNewe la ed IlabO '

tme ealîourneu
an eerlpb an u denv
The nbt per fl cfe

Mention this papte rldlewl pe
wo atwlfo t ary mat-f

Fneeaor 2. adItionlw ct 1
nickl as ted hain , re orut.5
can garipianted nott cag cltIe oId rfeStIyvsatms$i4'

Metion TOi ae, ad ON'il eay0
orÂLUitS t caesTOHES, pat LoéK, 2

wa ÂNWilDotvaS inteRWnABE.Ys


